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. c€nerll or conbined Asency-]49&!9.:i}!!:-
Elind Agency
Sec. l0l (a) Sec. 1361.2 (a)sectronr'll+ffi
As a iondition to receipt of Federal funds under Title I of
the Rehabilitatiin'Aaa ;i 1973, as.amended, for vocational
i.r,uuiiitution-i..uiiqs a1d foi innovati-on an-d expansion
grant projeql",iie" 
-51 q. vocgrional Rehabilltgliqn Depattment
tnameorffi
submits this state p'lan fdr vocational rehabilitation services
and agrees to administer thc program in accordance with this
State plan, n"-nit !1, unO-afl. ipplicable regulations, policles
ina prbceaures estabTiinea uy the Secretary U'
-. 1.2 Consolidated VR/DD Plan
ThlslsaconsolidatedStateplanforvocationalrehabi.|ltation..
and developt."iii-iiiiuiiiiiei 'rtrirt'cinioins 
wtth 45 cFR 1361?'d' '
Sec. 6 Sec. 1361.2 (d)
Un-less othenri se
The deflnltions
used throughout thls plan
@ Rehabi'litation Act 0r lylr tr.L. ,J
ii"iii-i.griitroni irnpiimntins the Rehabllitation Act of le73' apply to the words 
and Phrases
' Effective Date: October Lt L977
as amen
as amonded'
1.3 Servlces to the bllnd
Thls plan coyers vocatlonal rehabllltatlon servlces for the bllnd.
lvl No. Attachment l.3A states the crlterla of vlsual dlsablllty




Yes. Attachmint l.2A ls a statenre0t of concurtence by.the
Ctriirman of the State Developmental Dlsabillt!es Plannlng
ina na"fto"y Councll and tlre'State agency(les) whlch-^
iirtntstei itre developmental disabllitles program. The DD
part is attached.
1.4 Subntttal of State Dlans and Dlens atnendments
ltre plan ittl be subnltted annually, or
Jmeniea more frequently if necessary to reflect any materlal
change ln,appllcable State law, organizatlon'.po'llcy' or
;G;t oferbttons. Amendments wili be submltted before they
iii pirt into effect or wlthin a reasonable tlme tiereafter.
Page 2
(rrro South Carol-lna'-..--








Effectlve Date: October 1, L977
Page 3
State South Carol-ina
General or combined Agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Blind Agency
Sectlon 2.
1.5 0pportunity for Governor's leview and corment
The Governor will be given opportunity to review and conment on
any State vocatlonal rehabilitation plan or amendrnent or other
type of docurnnt specifled In 45 CFR 1361.3. This opportunlty
wlll be provided and any corments by the Governor's 0fflce wlll
be foruarded to nSA ln accoriance wlth the aanre regulatlon,
Leoal basls
The State statutory authorlty for administratlon or supervlslon
of the adminlstration of the program by the State agency ls
The Voc.Rehab. Act of South Carolina (1957(50)114).
agencies is
Attachmnt
approprlate State officials directly pertinent to the basic
autiorlty and organization for administration or supervislon
of rdmlnlstratlon of the vocatlonal nehabilltatlon prcgram.
ffis
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec.1361.3
Sec.1361.6(d)




General or corbined Agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Ellnd Agency
Citations
KenaDl nEatlon Act as
arnended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. l0l(a)(l)(n)
Aqency organl zation
3.1 Designation and authority of sole State agency
The S. C. State Agency of Vocational Rehabilitation
is
the administration of the program under this plan. Attichment
3.1A is a certjfication by the State Attorney General identify-
ing the sole State agency and citing its legil authority to
administer or to supervise the admjnistration of the program.
0n.designation,of a new State agency, a new State plair will Ue
submitted within 90 days after the new designation. (All
references ln this plan to,'the sole State igency" or to,,the
State agency" mean the agency narnd in tnis iaragraph.)
3.2 Type of sole State agenc.y
The sole State agency is:
t (a) ffi/ a State agency primarily concerned with vocational
rehabilitation or vocational and other rehabill-
tation of handicapped individuals.
(For general or combined VR programs, or for








Effective Date: October l, L977
(c) n
a State education or vocational education agency(for general or combined VR programs or for-
separate VR.programs for the blind and visually
hand i capped )
a State agency which includes at least two other
major organizational units, each of which administers
one or more of the State's major programs of public
education, public health, public vre'lfare, or labor.
(for general or combined VR programs, or for separate
programs for the b1ind and visually handicapped 'located
in an agency providing assistance br servicbi to the
adult blind)
3.3
urganl za El ona I unl t
(a) Attachment 3.3(a)A gives a Urief description of the sole
. ltate,aqencv's orqanization and frrnctions. and if appiT-cable,. descriptions of the nrajor qrant or service proqrams adminis-
teled by the sole Stat l
units such programs are assigned, and the relationships between
tte vocational rehabilitation,and other organizational' units.(b) Attachment 3.3(a)B provides organization iharts reflecting(l) ttre State agency,s relationship to the'Governor and t6
overall S of




General or combined lsency Vo".R.hS.Dupn
Bllnd Agency
Ci tations
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. 1361.7(a)




General or conrblned agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Blind agency
Rehabilitation Act as
arpnded or as stated




(") All declsions affecting eliglbility for the nature and
scope of, and the provision of vocational rehabilitation
services, will be made by the sole State agency through
lts VR organizational unit, or by a local agency under
Its supervision. This responsibillty will not be dele-
gated to any other agency or indlvidual.
(d) lfrl The sole State agency is of the type described
ln Section f.2(a)"
(e) l-t The sole State agency ls one of the types
described ln Section 3.2(b) or (c).
(f) The organizational unlt responsible for
oPeratlon of:
l; the general or conbined vocational rehabllitation
program tt
2. tJte vocatlonal rehabllltation program for the
blind ls .
sec. l0l(a)(l) & (2) Sec.1361.7(b)
Effectlve Date: October I, L977
(r) The VR organizational unlt:
(A) ls primarily concerned with vocational rehabilitation'
or vocationil anA other rehabllitation of handicapped
lndividuals and is responsib'le for t}e State agency's
vocational rehabilitation program which includes the
deterrnination of eligibility for the provision of
vocational rehabilltation servlces under the State
pl an;
(8) has a full-tlme directori and
(C) has a staff employed on such rehabilitation work,
all or substantially all of whom are employed full
tinn on such work.
The VR organizational unit ls located at an-organizational
level and*has an organizational status vlithin the sole State
aqency comparable to ttrat of other major organizational unlts'
ti aciordahce with 45 CFR 1361.7(c).
(r) There is a full-time State Admlnistrator who dlrects the
sole State agency speclfled in 3.2(a) or the organizational




General or corbined agencY@
Bllnd agency
Ci ta ti ons
Rehabilitation Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
-
Sec. l0l(a)(z)(n) Sec.1351.7(b)
Sec. l0l (a)(2)(s) Sec.1361.7(c)
sec. 101(a)(z)(n) Sec.1361.8










amended or as stated 45 CFR
3.4 Local administratlon of Vocatlonal Rehabllitation Program




EI The plan is administered by one or npre sole local agencles'ln atcordance with 45 CFR 1361.9' under written agreements
with the State agency assuring operation under the super-
vision of the State agency, in accordance with the State
plan, and in complianie with the State agency's. statewide
Standards. Such agreement set forth the methods to be
followed by the State agency 'in its supervision of the
local agency, including an evaluation of the effectiveness
of the local agency's program; and the basis on which the
State agency participates financially in local'ly adminis-
tered vocational rehabilitation programs under its super-
vision, and indicates whether the local agency will use
another 'local public or nonprofit agency in the provision
of vocational rehabilitation services.
The so'le local agency is responsible for administration
of all aspects oi ttre program withln the political sub-
divislon which lt serves.




General or combined agency Voc. Rehab . Deot .
Ellnd agency
Ci ta ti ons
Rehabilitation Act as
amended or as stated 45 1I8-
3.5 Statewldeness Sec. l0l(a)(a)
Sec. l0l(a)(7) Sec. l35l.l5






(a) N l?.,il.lt.?l:^ 
tt 'ln operation in all political subdivisions
nt l-l One or more waiverS of StatewidenesS are ln effect under thls\"- plan, for carrying out State Agency VR activities in one or
iirore'poli tical- suSOivisions thiough local financ'ing. Each
waiver con.forms with 45 CFR 1361.12. Altschment 3.5A provldes a brlef
descrlptlon, lncludlng scope and focusrof all cooperatlve
agrecments and thlrd party arrangemenEs'
tnt l-T The conrmissloner has approved a request under 45 CF-R l.36l.ll for a_\r'" H special ioint proiect bi program invo'lving shared funding i.
ahd administration as shown in Section 9.10.
Personnel Admi ni strati on
4.1 Tvpe of Personnel system
'n 
a federally approved state merit system in conformity with
the Standaids' ior a l',lerit System of Personnel Administration
(qS Cfn Part 70) and any standards prescribed-by the U'S'
iivil Service Commission pursuant to Section 208 of the
interggvernmental Personnbl Act of 1970 nndify!nil ol super-
sedin6 such standards. Attachnent 4.lA describes the re-
sponsibillty for appointmnt of personnel.
Pgp l0
State South Carolina




arnenoea or ae gtatua L< cl8
N a peraonnel ayaten other than e fetlerally 
approvedl State
DerltEygteID.Attao}unent|r.IBdeacrlbesthlgsyaten'
tncludlng tne fnionoatlon a'ntl pollcy e66urances roqulretl
ty !5 crn t351.r5(a).
tthe State aBency vill develop anil lnplenent an affirrnative actlon 
plan
for equal eoployrrent oppo"tGlty for all aope.cts o! 9:":9yttl adninl-
stratlon ac requtred;[;; ti-C;n ?o.L and-[5 crR 1]-6I.15(") ana 
(t)'
(ii--;;ili-""i rr.zl i"-" "opy of 
the basic affirmatlve action plan
for ase\ulng equal enployment opportunity for nenberg-of ninorltSr
groups on tho uaeig of "it"u, color' 
and natlonal orl6in' older
peraonsrand ,otun. Ae a mlnlnum, the baalc affl:native actlon
DIan Dust "oto"-(") 
epoofffc-action eteps; (b) general tlne
iablee; ard (c) contpfirttt and enforcenent procedureat necessarxr
to asstrre such afflrnatlve actlon'
(a) attacluoent U.28 descrlbeo (a) targete ana (u) prarured activlties
for the conins ffocJ year'urd"r ih" State agpncy'e affi::oative
actlo;r pfan for-eq""i "tpfoytunt-opportunlty' 
It-alao relaectg
(o) nunbor *a-p""'p""tioi-"i. stsff eetioBted. es of June 30' f977
- rlth reepeot lo-otnorlty grouPll Yonent old'el peraollr 
an<I
' hand.loepped,' (tI) achlevenent" a"tft'g--ii*^f -y"-"".f9??l ad 
(3)
DrobloBs "*o*,["..a 
la oerzyl^ng ottl t'Ut 3fflnsttvr eotlon plaa'
fltle TII' Clvll Rlgbtr
Act of I96b' ae aoenilefll
sec. Iol.(a)(?)
.AgB Dlacrlnlnatton ln










Effeottvc Ibtcr October 1, L977
Pagc Il
State South Carolina





amended or aa ateted 45 CFR
Sec. 101(a) (6) Sec.1361.15(c)
Effoctlw Datc: october 1, L977
the State agency w111 develop and lmplement an afflrnatlve actlon
plan for errployment opporlunlty end advancement opPortunlty for
quall,fted handtcapped lndlvlduals ln accordance ltllh 45 CFR L361.15.
(f) Attachoent 4.3A la a copy of the State agencyrs baslc afflnoa-
tlve actlon plan for employment of handlcapped lndlvtduals. As
a mlnlmum, the basic afflrnatlve actlon plan muat cover (a)
apeclflc acclon ateps; (b) general tlme tabtee; and (c) ccm-
platnt and enforcement procedures, necessary to aesure such
afflrmatlve actlon.
(2) Attachment 4.38 descrlbee (a) targets and (b) planned
acttvltlee durlng the comlng fiscal year for achlevlng euch
target6 under the afflrmatlve actlon plan for employnent
and advancement opportunlty for quallfled handlcapped
lndlvlduals. It also reflects (c) number and proportlon
.'of handlcapped lndlvlduale eotlnated aB of June 30, L977i
'(a) achlevements durlng the curren! flscal year; and (e)









Consl.stency with State llcensure laws and requlations
TheStateagency,spersonnelstandardsfol]owedintheadministra.
iion-6i-if,."rocitiohit rehabil itation program are consistent
,riln State'licensure and other pertlnent laws and regulatl.ns
appllcab'le to its own emPloYees.
l.lalntenance or..written personnel policies and records
The State agency maintains such written personnel.policies'
rlioiOi,-ani otire" information as wil'l pirmit evaluation of
personnel operatlons In relation to the State agency's
s tandards .
S ta ffi nq
Staff ln suffjcient number and with appropriate.qualifications
ls avallable to ca""i-oul all functiohi rbquired.under the Act
and 45 CFR 1361.14. Such staff includes specialr.sts,ln lne
.ii.ui-oi ptog"ut planning and evaluation, staff development,'ifr,i6iii tlti6n-ialiiiiy ievetopment and utilization, medical
lonsuftation, expansioir and imirovement of services to the
iiue".iv tranAicabpeO,-ind afflimative actlon for equal enploy-
npnt op-portunity for tie handicappe<l.




Effectlve Date: October 1, L977
Sectlon 5
Page t3
State Souttr Carol itra
General or conbined agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Bllnd agency .,. ClE-iionl-
FAFa$-fiffiTiffi




The state agency provides for a program of staff development--
for all ctaisei'o? positions in bcc6rdance with 45 CFR 1361.16.
4.8 Partlclpation ln political aclivitv
The State agency prohibits staff emp'loyed ln,the day to day
administration inb operation of tJre program from engaglng in --potiltiit activity pi^ohibited.bv the'Haich Act (5USC tha?ter-l?
. ind, wlth regard io'the Dlstrlct of Colunbia, 5 USC Chapter 73).
Flnancial adminlstratlon
5.1 Sources of State funds
(a) l-l State funds expended for this program wlll derive
only from funds appropriated for VR purposes'
(b) Et State fundso<pendei -for this ploglam wi.ll lncludeStste sPProPilatea funde, and funde nade avallable
for Federal natchlng frm all other eourcee'
Sec. l0l(a) (3)






General or corblned agency Voc. Rehab . Dept .
Bllnd agency
on Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec, l0l(a)(6) Sec.1361.23
Sectlon 6
5.2 General admlnlstratlve and fiscal requlrenents
The State agency has adopted policles and methods pertlnent
to the fiscal administration and control of the vocational
rehabllitatlon program in accordance witJr 45 CFR 1361.23.
Scope of aqency program
6.1 Vocat'lonal rehabllitatlon. servlces to lndlvlduals
(a) Llst of services
Sec.
















All the followlng VR eerrrlcee, aa deecrlbed tn 45 CIR 1361.40(a)'
wlll be avallable to lndlvlduale, ae needed;
Evaluation of rehabllltatlon potentlal ;
Counseling, guidance, and referral;
Physical and mental restoration servlces;
Vocational and other training services;
Mai n tenance;
Transporta ti on;
Services to members of a handlcapped Indlvldualrs
family necessary to the adiustnrent or rehabllltatlon
of the handicapped indivldual:
Interpreter services for the deaf;
Reader services, rehabilitation teachln$ services' Not,e:
and orientation and mobility services for tjte blindl





General or conblned agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
(b)
(10) Teleconrmunlcatlons' sensory' and other
technological aids and devices;
(ll) Recruitrrrent and training services to
provide new employment opportunitles In
iehabilltation, health, welfare, publlc
safety, 'law enforcement, and other appro-
priate Public service emPloYment;
(12) Placenrent ln suitable ernployment;
(tgl Postemploynnnt services necessary to
asslst handicapped individuals to
malntain sui tabl e emPloYment;
(14) Occupatlonal licenses, tools, equipment.
and initial stocks (lncludlng llvestock)
and suppliesi and
(15) Other goods and services which can
reasonibly be exPected to benefit
a handicaiped indivldual ln terms of
h{s employabllitY.
Stale ageTcy's wrltten poljcles on scoPe and nature of
such servl ces
t" *a" .*cy has established in writlng and wjll
raintaln cuirent policies on the scope and nature of
eictr-seivtce specifled in Section 6-l(a) and the con-
Oitions and prbcedures under whlch each such sdrvlce
ii-ii"6.-iroliaea-iir-icioioanlt wiur 45 cFR l36l.4o(b).
Ellnd agency _
ur tatrons
mmEnTTE UIon Act as
arnended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. 1361.40(b)




General or comblned agency. Voc. Rehab.Dept .
Bllnd agency :
Ci tations
amended or as stated 45 CFR
6.2 !&caJionel_reinb!1Ilatlon lelvicesJo qroups of hand
(a) Manaqement services and supervlslon of small business
enferDrl ses
il.-*.te agency provldes nanagernnt services to and
supervislon of small business enterprlses operated
by the most severely handicapped and also provides for
the estabishment of:
(l) Small business enterprlses other than (ll) below
W No.
lJ Yes.
Sec. 103(b)(l) Secs. I 361.1 (ee)(2)(r), r35r.48
t 1361.72




The State agency has established ln
writing and will malntain the des-
criptions and assurances required ln
4s CFR I 361 .ae(a).
Sheppard Vending Facllfty Program
The State agency has established in writing
and will raintain the descriptions and
assurances requlred ln 45 CFR 1361.48(a), and
other requlrements as prescrlbed under the
Randolph Sheppard Act.
o
(21 The State agency elects to set aslde funds from
the prccess of the operatlon of small business




are set eslala.. Snoh puqporer confom nltth
, lr5 cn 1351.tr8(b).
l{o.
Yes. The State agency has establlshid In
" nritlng antt vlII nalntaln e descrlptlon
of the oottrotla.uged ln aetthg.eeldo such
l\urda, and ths purPosc for rrhloh gtrch f\nds
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& I 361 .73
Secs. l36l.l(eel
(2) ( iv),





General or comblned agency Voc. Rehab . Deot .
Bllnd agency
Ci tations
REFI'ETTTIa tTon T-c t as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
(b)
(c)
Constructlon of r.ehabll ltatlon facilities
The State agency provides for construction of pub'llc or
other nonprof i t rehabi'l i tat'l on faci I i ti es.
l-/ No.
lW Yes. The State agency will cary out this actlvlty Note:in conformity with the requirernents set forth in
45 CFR 1361.22,136].50, and 1361.51.
Establ i shment of rehabi I i tation faci I i ties
The State agency provides for establishnrent of public
or other nonprofit rehabilitation facilities.
l:l No.
trl Yes. The State agency will carry out thlsactlvity in conformity wlth the requirerents
of 45 CFR 1361.49.
(d) Facilities and servlces for groups of handicapped
indlTiiliilf
Note: To be operated by an
Organizational unit of
the State Agency only.
Sec. 103(b) (2)
Effectlve Date:
Secs . 7 ( l ) , 7 ( s ) , 7 ( 1 0 ) ,
101 (a)(17), 103(b)(2),
& all of Sec. 306,
except (c) & (i )
To be operated by an
OrganLzational unit of
the State Agency only.
Secs. 7(3), 7(5)
. 7(lo, & 103(b)(2)
Secs. l36l.l(c),
l:61.1(u),





The State agency provides
whlch may be expected to
for facilities and services
contribute substantlal'ly to
the rehabilitation of a group of individuals, but
which are not !elated directly to the individualized
rehabilitation program of any one handicapped
individual.
!:! No.
Xg Yes. The State agency has established in writing
and wlll maintain policies for the provision of
such facilities and services.
6,3 Egonomic need
(a) State pol icy
lJ (l) No VR services are provided contingent on the
handicapped individual's economic need.
N Q) The handicapped individual's economic need is
considered for determining his participatjon
in the cost of all VR services other than
evaluation of rfficlud-
ing diagnostic and related services); counseling,
guidance, and referral services; and placement.
The State agency has established in writing and











Effective Date: October I, L977
o
13 (3) The handicapped lndividual,s economic need is
considered for determining his participation
ln the costs of certain VR services other than
evaluation of re -
ing, guidance, and referral.services; and place-
ment. Attachment 6.3(a)A identifies the types of
services for which there is an economic nebdstest. The State agency has established in
writing and wil'l maintain its policies on deter-
mination of economic need.
(b) Equltable treatment
Any econornic need policies will be reasonable and applied
uniformly to .as.sure-equitable treatment. Services bi^ovidedduri.ng extended evaluation wi'll be subject to any etonomic
need policies generally applicable in the prograin.
6.4 Similar benefits
(a) YR services for which consideratlon of simllar bqnefitq
ia
The.State agency will fully consider any similar benefits
available to the handicapped individual- under any other
program to meet, in whole or ln part, the cost ol VR
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amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. l0l (a) (8)
iit. 
ttut.4s(b)
Effective Date: October L, Lg77
(b)
services provided to the individual including services
provided under an extended evaluation and training or
training services in institutions of higher education
except the following: (l) evaluation of rehabilitation
potential i (2) counseling, guidance, and referra'l;
(3) vocational and other trajning services including
personal and vocational adjustnent training, books,
tools, and other training materialsi (4) services to
nrmbers of .a.hdndicapped individual's famjly; (5) place-
rnent; and (6) postemployment services-
VR services for which consideration of similar benefits
The State dgency will fully consider any similar benefit
available under any other program to a handicapped
individual to meet, in whole or in part, the cost of
physical and nBntal restoration services and maintenance
provided to the individual except where such consideration
would significantly delay the provision of such services
to tie i nd i vi dual .
Adequacy of similar benefits
To the extent that an individual is eligible for such
similar benefits, they will be used insofar. as they are
adequate and.do not interfere with achieving the rehablll-
tatlon obJective of the indiv.idual.
Page 2l
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li) ilaximum utllization of cormunity resources
tn providing VR services, maxinum utilization wlll be made
of public oi other vocational or technical trainlng facllitles
or other appropriate resources ln the cormunity. :'
Eliqlbi'li ty, ineliqibil itv and certification
7.1 Basic conditions of eliqibility for VR services
Eligibility is based only on (l) the presence of a physical
or rnental disability which for the individual constitutes
or results in a substantial handicap to enirloyment; and
(2) a reasonable expectatlon that vocational rehabilitation
services may benefit the indivjdual in terns of enployabllity.
7,2 Factors irrevelant to eliqi-bility for VR services
(a) Sex, race, aqe, creed, color, national oriqin, type of
aisa6TnE
Eligibility requirennnts will be app'lied wlthout regard
to iex, race, age, creed, color, or national origln. No
group of Indiviiiua'ls will be excluded or found Ineligible
io'lely on the basls of type of d'lsabllity. No upper or loner
age limit will be estab'lished which will, of itself, result





General or conblned agency@
Elind agency
Ci tati ons .
arended or os stated 45 CFR
Sec, I 361 .5?Sec.101111(12)
Sec. 7(6) Sec. 1361.33(b)
Sec, 1361.33(a)
(l)




General or combjned agency voc'Rehab'Dept'
Blind aSencV___- ,-ruffi
qmen4gE or as stated 45 CFR
wise meets the basic eligibillty requirements specified
ln Section 7.1.
(b) Residence.
No residence requirement, durational or other, is imposed
which exlud., iioi,';;;i;.; under the plan any indlvidual
who is in the State.
Federal civ'il employees djsabled in line of dut'v
VR services rvill be rnade available to civil employqes 9I the U'S'
Governrnent who are diiabled in the line of duty.under the
;;;'il;; ai applv-to other handicapped individuals"
Diaqnostic study
(a) PreliminarY diagnostic study
In order to deternrjne whether any individual is eligible for
vocationut "unu[ii 
iiiti.. iervices, there.will. be. a preliminary
diagnosti. ,tuiy'suiiicient to determine (l) whether the
inaiviorar nai-l pnvstcal or mental disabi'lity which for
such lndiviouat cbnltitutes or results in a substantial handi-
cap to .rprov*nil"iii-iii-rhether vR services mav reasonablv
Sec. l0l (a) ( la)







Effective Date: october 1, 1977
Blind agency
-ciffins-
amended or as stated 45 CFR
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be expected to benefit the individual in terms of
employability or vrhether an extended evaluation of
rehaullitation potcntial is necessary to make such a
determination. It will place primary emphasis upon
the determination of a vocational goal for the
lndividual and his potential for achieving such a
goal. The.preliminary diagnosti.c study wi'll be
adequate to appraise the indjvidual's current
general health status and to provide the basis
ior the deterrninations described in 45 CFR 136.|.34(b).
In all cases of mental or ernotional disorder an
examination will be provided by a physician skilled in
the diagnosis and treatntent of such disorders or
by a pslchologist licensed or certified in accordance
wittr State laws and regulations' in those States
where such laws and regulations pertaining to the
practice of psychology have been established.
(b) Thorouqh Diagnostic Study
As appropriate in each case, there wil'l be a thcrough
diagnostic study to determine the nature and-scope
of iervices needed by the individual. It will consist
of a corprehensive evaluation of pertinent medlcal'
7.5
psychological, vocational, educational, and other re'lated
factors bearing on the indjvidual's handicap to employ-
ment and rehabi I i tati on needs. I t wi I I be suffi ci ent
to determine the VR services which are needed to attain
vocational goals of the handicapped jndividual. It
wi ll include, as appropriate, in the individual case,
the special examinations and evaluations required by
45 CFR 136].35(c) through (f). The fjndings of such
study will be rccordcd in the individualized written
rehabi I i tation program.
Conditions for acceDtance for extended evaluation
The provision of VR services under an extended evaluation is
based only on (l) the presence of a physical or mental
disability which for such individual constitutes or results
in a subsiantial handicap to ernployment, and (2) the inability'
unless there is extended evaluation, to deternine whether
VR servjces might bcnefit the individual in terms of
employability.
Duration, scope of seryices, and Ierio9ic feviery in lhe
course of extended evaluati0n and termlnat"lon ot sucnamrirm--
VR services will be provided during extended evaluation for
no lonqer than tB months and.in conformity with.45 CFR




Genera'l or combined agencY Voc. Rehab. Dept .
Blind agency
Ci ta ti ons
mm5fTTeefion Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. 7(a) (G) Sec. I 361 .36(a)
sec.7(a)(G) Secs.1361.36(b)
(c), (d), & (e)









thoroughly assessed as frequently as necessary, but at
least on,:r: every 90 days while services are piovided.
Such periodic reports from those providing services as
are required by 45 CFR 1361.36(d) will be considered
in this ,r:sessnent. The extended evaluation will be
terrninatcd in accordance with 45 CFR 1361.36(e).
!e{ification of elijj!il-ity,- i.neligibiltty, or for
dtenlect_c
In each instance, there will be a cert.{ficatlon, dated
and sigrrcd by an appropriat€ State agency staff member.
as to eligibility, ineliqibility, or exrerrded
evaluatiorr. The certification that the individual has
met the ellgibility requirenrents specified in Section 7.1
above vrill be made prior to or sinrultaneously with
acceptance of a handicapped individua'l for VR services.
The certification for extended evaluation and the certi-,
fication.of incl igibil ity wi ll be issued pursuant to
:::rl:tiliiments 
or 45 cFR. l36l'37(b) and (c)' 
.
nAffi 6:iTiTa-[]-o-nlAEFEs--
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec.1361"37
Effectfve 0ate: 0ctober L, L977
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7.8 lrytlvtduatized writt
An individualized written rehabilitation program 1i1l b:,
i,,i lj.i"O-inO iontinuously developed for each handicapped
i,,,ri"iirif-"iigiUt" ior Vir services and each handicappe.d.
in,lividual being provided such services under an extended
eviiuatfon, and'Vil iervices will be provided in accordance
with such program. 
-inii-pi"gtam will be developed.jointly
6v-lrlu-ippiopiiote State bgency staff mentber and the
t"^iii.ppba indiviouat (or' as.appropriate' his parent'
quardian' or otner iepret.ntutiu't') '.'It wil'l ernphasize-
;;;;;;i; ir,u-a"t"r*i;tii;;-ina acnievement of a vocational
il;i:",i'.;;; oi-in" written prosram'.and anv amendments
tf,o".to, wtii Ue p.ouiO"i to ihe-handicapped individual'
o"-ii-ippt"priate', his parent, guardian' or other repre-
ioniiti'ub.' The inoivioiratized written rehabilitation
;il;;t ;ill be administered in accordance with the
i'eqiirements of 45 CFR 1361.39'
The program will be initiated after certification of
etisilriiity or" ceriification for extended evaluation'
ih;';;;s;;; lUi ri-iiii"i"-ii't"ist the inrormation described
Secs. lol(a)(9) s 102 Sec. l36l'39
Secs. 101 (a) (9) Sec. 1361.39
Effectlve Date: October 1, 1977
in 45 CFR 1361.39(c), as appropriate. The program will be
reviewed at least annually, at which time the individual
(or, as appropriate, the parent, guardian, or other
representative) will be afforded opportunity to revievr
the program and if necessary redevelop its terms jointly
with the appropriate State agency staff member. I'lhen
services are to bc terminated on the basis of a determina-
tion that the individual cannot achieve a vocational goal,
the conditions set forth in 45 CFR 1361.39(e)(l ) and (2)
will be met. There rvill be at least an annual review of
. the ineligibility decision, in which the individual will be
given opportunity for full consultation in accordance with
4s cFR 1361"39(e)(3).
Sectlon 8 Methods of administration particular to vocational rehabilitation
8.1 Continuing statewide studies and program evaluation
(a) Conduct of statewide studies
The State agency will conduct continuing statewide studies
of the needs of handicapped individuals within the State,
the Staters need for rehabilitation facilities, and the
nethods by vlhich these needs may be most effective'ly met.
Such studies rvill be directed toward:
Page ze
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Ci ta ti ons
Rehabi I i tation Act as
anended or as stated 45 CFR
Secs. l0l(a)(15) Secs. l36l.l8 &
& (le) 1361.2(b)(2)(t)
Effective Date: October 1, L977
(l) determination of the relative needs for VR services
on the part of different segments of the handicapped
population, particularly the need for expansion b?
services to the most severely handicapped;
(2) determination of the means and methods by which VR
servjces, particularly to the most severely handi-
capped, will be provided, expanded, and improved,
after full consideration and study of a broad
variety of means and methods;
(3) ensuring the orderly and effective development of
VR services and rehabilitation facilities; and
(4) review of the efficacy of the criteria employed by
the State agency in nnking ineligibility decisions
with respect to applicants for VR services. Reports
of such studies will be available to the public'for
revi ew.
(b) Coordinated or joint statewide studies
There is a separate VR agency for the blind in this State
IJ NO.
N Yes. Coordinated or joint statewide ituOies will be
conducted by the general and blind agencies.
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amended or as stated 45 CFR
Effective Oate: October I, L977
o
(o) Annual evaluation of pm&ram effectivenees
A conprehensive evaluatlon of the effectiveness of the statefe
VR prograro ln achleving the eervice goale a.nd prlorJ.ties
establlshed in the plan wll1 be conducted. arurually. It will
measure the :rdequacy of state a€ency performa^nce in provld.lng
VR senrlces, especial.ly to the mogt geverely handlcapped, in
the ltght of State prograrD or financlal reeourcee. It lrill
be conducted .ccording to the General fita.nd.ards for Eval.uation
pronulg:ated by the Secretarlr, lr5 Cfn part 1JJ0. Reporte of
such amual evaluations rrill be avail.able to the public for
review.
(a)
There have been changes in pollcy ruade in the past fiscal yea.r
which have resultecl from the continuing statewido stucliee of
the needs of hanclicapped individualg antl froro the annaul
evaluation of the effectlvenese of the Staters vocational reha-
bllitation prograrn in achieving progra.n goals a.ntt prioriti.es a.nd
vill be contluctecl accor(llng to General Standards for Evalrratlon
leeued by the Secretary uncler Part 1)62 and part 13?O of l+5 gI,R
Chapter XIII.
D No.





a.mended or ag etated L( crt








General or comblned agency Voe-Re-hatr -Dent-
Elind agency.
Ci ta ti ons
amended or as stated 45 CFR
8.2 0rder of selection and outcomes and service goals
(a) Applicability of an order of selection to this agency
This State agency can furnish and is furnishing VR
services to all individuals who apply and have been
determined to be eligible or to be in need of an
extended evaluation of rehabilitation potential to
determine el igibi I i ty.
lA Yes. All such individuals are served with' reasonable promptness. No eligible individual
has been delayed from receivinq services in the
past year, because there is not novr, nor has
there been, during the past year, any shortage
of funds, facilities, or other resources
necessary for serving a'll eligible applicants.
El No" The following order of selection will be
maintained:





1 361 .1 ( r),
136] .'l (w) ,
I 361 .31 &
1361.2(b)(2)
(iv) & (v)
(l ) the severely handicapped(2) other groups of handicapped individuals decided
upon by the State" Attachment B 2(a)A 'lists the
groups of handicapped individuals in the State
agency's order of selection ulhich are additional
to the Federally mandated priority for the
severely handicapped.
Effective Date: 0ctober 1, L977
(b) Outcomes and serviceJoals
Attachment 8.2(b)4, lf requlred, descrlbea the general outcomes
arrd servlce goals to be achleved ln each prlorlty category
wlthln the order of selectlon ln effect ln thie State agency
and the tine perlods lrhlch vlll be requlred to achleve such
goals. :1
(c) Speclal consideration for certain publlc safety offlcers
Spccial conslderatlon will be given ln rhe selection for,
and to the provtslon of, vocational rehabllitarion serviceg '
to chose handlcapped lndlviduals whose handlcap arises
from a disabilLty sustained in llne of dury while per-
forming as publlc safety offlcer, ln accordance with
45 CrR 1361.3r(c).
8.3 llerhods to expand and. lmDrove services to the rnost aeverelv
handlcapped
Atcachmenc 8.3A descrlbcs the nethods used to expand and lrnprove
services to the nrost aeverely handicapped and also any changea ln
Dethods whlch havc been echeduled for the coming flscal year to
strengchen the priorl.ty to the most oeverely handicapped.
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arncnded or as staEed 45 CFR
Sec. r01(a)(5) Sece. 1361.2(b)
and (15) (2)(111) and
136I. I I (a)
Effecrlve Dare: October 1, 1977
8.4 Processjnq. referrals and appllcations
The State agency has established methods which assure
expeditious and equitable handling of referrals and
applications for VR services.
8.S Case recording arld authorization of services
(a) Indi vidual case record
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The State agency vrill maintain for each applicant for VR
services and for each individual being prbvided such
services, in accordance with 45 CFR 1361.39, a case
record which wj'll contajn pertinent jnformation about
the individual and the services provided. The case
record will include, as a minimum and to the extent
pertinent, the inforrnation and documentation required
by 45 CFR 1361.38.
Au th
A written authorization of services will be made simul-
taneously with or prior to the purchase of services and
such authorization will be retained. A State agency
employee who is pernritted to make an oral authoiizaiion
ln an emergency will pronptyly document any. oral
authorization in the client,s case record and confirnrIt in writing to the provider of the services.
Effective Date: October 1, Lg77
8.6 Periodic reeva]uation of extqnded ernployment in rehabilltation
The State agency will periodically reviex and reevaluate at
least arrrrually the status of handicapped individuals who have
been placed by the State agency in extended employment in
rehabllj ration facilities (including workshops) to determine
the feasibility of their employment, or training for employment'
in the competitive labor rnarket. Maximum effort will be made
to place such indjviduals in competitive employment or training
for such employnrent whenever feasible.
8. ? Individrf,,ls detennined to b
(a) An jndividual detennined to be rehabjlitated wi'll have
been, as a minimum, (l) detennined to be eligible under
45 CFR 
.|36.t.37(a); (2) provided an eva'luation of rehabili-
tation potentia'l and counseling and guidance, as essential
VR services; (3) provided appropriate VR services in
accordance with the individualized written program; and
(4) determined to have achieved a suitable employment
objective which has been maintained for at least 60
days.
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. l0l(a)(16) Sec.1361.53





General or combined agency
B'l i nd aoencv
Voc. Rehab . Dept .
Effectl ve Date: October 1, L977
o
(b) Post-employment servlces wlll be provided to those
individua'ls determined to be rehabilitated, who require
such services, to the extent necessary to maintain suit-
able employment.
Sectlon 9. General methods of administration :'
9.1 Methods necessary for proper and efflcicrrl. adminlstration
The State agency employes such methods of administration as
are found necessary by the Secretary for proper and efficient
administration of the plan and for conduct of all functions
for which the State is responsible under the State plan and
under 45 CFR Part 1361.
9.2
The State agency and any sole local agency administering
the plan in a political subdivision of the State will take
into account, in connection with matters of general policy
development and implementation arising in the administration
of the State plan, the views of individua'ls and groups of
individuals who are recipients of VR services (or as
appropriate, their parents, guardians, or other representatlves)
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providers of VR services, and others active in the VR field.
The State agency has established in writing and will maintain
a description of the methods to be used to-obtain and conslder
such consu'l tation.
Standards for facilities and providers of services 
.
The,State agency has established in writing and will maintain
minimum standards for.the.various types of-facilities and pro-
viders of services which it uses in providing VR services.' The
State agency will make such standards accessible to State agency
personnel and to the public.
Rates of paynrent
Policies governing rates of paynent for all purchased vR services
have been 
'stablished in writing. The state agency will maintainin accessible form infornration as to current rates-of payment"
Vendors provi.Jing any services authorized by the State agency
are required to agree not to charqb to or acceDt from the ha;di-
capped individual or his family any paynrent for such services
unless the anrount of such service charge or payrnent is previously
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Confi dential informati 6n
The state agency will adopt and implement such regulations'
stinOarOs, ind 
-procedures as are necessary to meet-the-reqqilq-
ments on iafeguircting confidential inforrnatjon in 45 CFR 1361"47.
Administrative review of agenc.v action and fair hearinq
The state agency has established and will maintain policies and
procedures in aicordance with 45 CFR 1361.46 that assure to
lppti.untr and recipients dissatisfied with any action rvith
rlgarO to the furniitring or den'ial of VR services an admjnis-
tritive review of such iction and, if they are dissatisfied
*itn tne finding of the admin'istrative review, an opportunity
ior a fair hearing. Such policies and procedures also insure
that each applicait and retipient is inforred of such opportunities.
Reports
The state agency will make such reports in such form, containing
such informitioir, and at such time, as the Commissioner requires
and will comply with such provisions as he finds necessary to
assure the cbriectness and verification of such reports''
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9.8
blhere appropriate, in accordance w'ith.45 CFR i36l'20' the
State agen.v ,riii enter into cooperative arrangements w'lth'
and uti';e tfre'i.rri... u'i.f tailiiti*t cf the-State agencies
administering irr;-!i;t;is pu!iic assistrnce prograrns' other
programs t,.r OisirjeO-inAiviauats (i:rcluding the St:te's
developnrental disabilities progruri, veterais programs,.health
and nrental n.uiin"pt"giuti ,' edicati on proorams ' t{orkers'
conrpensa ti on progr('llns ' nlanpowcr progran's ' and,publ 
i c employment
offices, tn. !o.iui 
'i;.;;iit nariniitration, the 0ffice of
l'lorkers' Cotpeniation Progrlms of the Depa.rtment^of Labor'
the Veterans latinistrati6n' and other Federa'l '-State'
and local puui'ic';;;;;i;t-pioviainct services related to the
rehabilitati;';ii;;;iiipi'ea indiiiduals' The-State asencv
will work to*u.i',,,;;;;;r Lbordination and consultation with
programs ror'ini f.iiii.s to the-rehabilitation of disabled
veterans. Where there is a separate State agency for the
blind, tn. tuii'itJi. igencies ivitl cooperate to provide
nto:^e effect;ue iiivicei to ttre lrandicappediu'g''-by tneans
of joint praiiin;:';;;ip;;cul 
-rtiettal'' 
using-eaclt other's
services and faci I i ties'
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9;9 Cooperative programs utilizinq third-oartv funds
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when the state's share of the cost of a cooi)erative program forprovidinc VR services or for engaging in adrrrinistrative-
activities of the state vR trgency is furnisrred in whole or inpart by a State or local public agency other than the State
VR agency, each such cooperative progiam wjll be based on
a-written.dgreenrent vlhich nreets the iequirernents of 45 CFRl36l.l3(a). Services provided in such a cooperative program
are VR services:
(l) which are not s.ervices of the cooperating agency to which
the fr.rndicapped individual would be entiilea if he were
not an applicant or client of the State VR agency and
(21 which represent new services or new patterns of servicesof the cooperating agency"
The costs of adnrinistrative activities under such a ccoperati'e




General or. combined agency Voc. Rehab . DeDt .
Blind agency
amended or as stated 45 CFR
9.10
Sec" lol(a)(l)(A)






Parts I 361 &
I 362
Inordertopermitthecarry.ingoutofoneormorejoint.projects
or programs to prouiae se"vicei to handicapped individuals, the
ituie iguncy hai requested the cormnlssioner Eo auEhorize i! to share
iunaing'una- adnrini sdrati ve responsibi I i ty wi th_another agency or
i6.^iiir-oi the State or with bne or more local agencies.
N No.
Cl Yes. For each ioint proiect or program' there is
a wntten agieemeni which meets ihe requirennnts of
45 CFR l36l.ll
9.ll Nondiscrimination
(a) 0n basis of race' color, or national origin
AssuranceisherebygiventhatinaccordancewithTitleVl
of the c;';i iii;;;l ict:or rs6q (qz u's"c:.2000d et seq')-
and the Requtations issued thereunder by the-Department of
llealth, Edication, and ljelfare (45 CFR Part 80)' no
. indiv'i ouil wil1 , on the ground of race, color' ,or national
origin, Ue exctrOeA from participatiol i!',be-denied the
benefitr-or, or be otherwise subiected to discrimination
under this Plan.
Effective Date: october L, L977
Page 41
State South Carolina




ir,pnded or as stated 45 cFR
(b)
The State agency has established and wlll maintain nrethods of
admlnistration to uitutu that each-p1Ogpitrrl or activitl for
rhich i t recetu.t f.O..if 
-iinan.iut' 
asiistance will be operated
in accordance witlr the preceding putuqiupn' .Attachme:t 9'll(r)A
contains a description bf these-mc'thods of adrninistration' 
'The
ii;i;'i6...i-*iff'are"a i ti methods of administration from tir'n
to time as necessary-io.jitv out the purpose for.wi"ich tltis
iiui.,r."i-ii 9iven.' Any amendments wi'll be submitted'to the
n.oio^ir 0ffiie of the bepartrnent of Health, Education, and
l.leifare for determination as to adequacy'
The State agency recoqnizes and agrees that Federa'l financial
iriirii^i.-i.itt'ne-.r[ended in considerarion of, anc in
reliance on, the repieientations and agreements made in thls
statenrent, and thai'tne united states will trave the-rlght to'
le.i-.ari^rstrative anJ Suaicial enforcement thereof'
0n basis of phvsical or mental handicao
No othcnrise quallfied lrandlcapped lndivldual wlll ' solely.;i ;;;;;; oi riis tinoicup'-ue !'xcluded from participatlon ln'
ul acnieO ttre beneiits nf, ot be subJected to dis,criminatlon
under any program or-ictivity receiving.Federal fin119!at










General or conbined agencyVoc.Rehab .Dept.
Elind agency
Ci tati onsffi
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sectlon 10.
concerning nondlscrlmination speclfled in regulatlons
iniplementing Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act
will be obser,red.




Vocational rehabilitdrtion servlces are furnished to Social Security
disauilitv beneflclaries who meet the selection criteria sef forth
in 45 CFf l36l.ll4la) and in accordance with the order of selection
prescribed in 45 CFR 1361.114(b), without reqard to any other order
bf selection wh.ich ivould otherwise 5e followed under the Stbte plan"
pursuant to Section l0l(a)(5)(A) or the Rehabilitation Act of 1973,
irdin conformity i:ith all cther requirements governing the State
vocational rehabilitation program which are not inconsistent with
45 CFR 1361, Subpart D. Ih accordance with 45 CFR l36l.ll1'
services are furnished to beneficiaries with reasonable promptnesS'
without regard to the individual's citizenship, place of residence'
or need foi financial assistance; with appropriate staff, supervision
and training of personnel to carry out the necessary functjons in
an effectivi manner; include the iull range of services authorized
in the Act, subject to the conditions, limitations and provisi.ons
with respeit to the use and payrrnnts of trust funds pres.cribed in
45 CFR 1361.115 and l36l.l16. The State will submit budqet
estimates in accordance with 45 CFR 136l.ll7 and reports in
accordance with 45 CFR 1361.t18.








Rehabi I i tation Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Section ll. VR services for b'tJnd a
vocational rehabilitation services are furnished to suppiemental
security Income recipients who meet the.selection criteria set
io"it i-n 45 CFR 136.l.]24(a) and in accoidance with the order of ':,
iiiJltio. pr.t..iuea-in qs'cFi-t361.124(b), without resard to .
any other brder of selection which would.otherwise be t.'llovted under
ln"" Stute plan pursuant to Section 101(a)(5)(n) of the.Rehabilitatjon
Act of 1973. ln accordance with 45 CFR l36l.ll-4' services are
fuinished to recipients with reasonable promptness; with appropriate
staff, supervision and training of personnel lo carry out.tl'e
nui"sia.y'functions in an effeitive manner; without legqrq t9. any
economic-need test set forth in the State plan; and jnclude the
full range of services authorized in the Act' subject to. the
conditiois, limitations and provisions with respect to the use
and paymenis of supplemental securjty income lPgram funds.
presriled in 45 CFR .l361..l25 and l36l.l26l and in conformity
wi$r atl requirenents governing the state vocational rehabl'litation
p"og.ir whiih are not inconsjsient with 45 CFR Part 
.1361, 
Subpart E.
?ne-State agency submits budget estinates in accordance with




Part | 361 ,
Subpart E
Effectlve Date: Oct,ober 1, L977
o
Bllnd agency
LIST OI' ATIACHMENTS TO PRBPRINI?D STA1I VOCATIOML REITABILITATION PIAN
(e) Suboltted because requtred of all State agenctes
2A Llst of Pertlnenc Laue and Interpretatlona
3.1.A AEtorney Ccneralrs Certlftcaclon
3.3(a)A 0rganlzaclon and Functtone of the Sole Stato Agency and VR Organlzatlonal Untt
3.3(a)B OrS,anlzatlon CtrarEs
4.tA Responslbility for Appolnhoent of Peraonnel Under.a Federally Approved
or He-rlt Syscem
4.18 Descriptlon of Personnel Systern Other thaR a Federally Approved Merlc Systeo
' 4.2A Baslc AfflrmaElve Acclon Plan for Equal EmployEent Opportunlty
4.2R Affirmacive Actlon Plan f2r Equal Employment OpPortunlcy
4.3A Baslc Affirmaclve Aclion Plan for EmployroenE and Advancemerrt Opportunlcy
4.38 Afflrcrative Actlon Plan for Ernployment and Advanceoeni Opporlunlty for
Haodlcapped Indivlduals
8.34 Methods of Expandlng and Imgrovlng Services Eo che Severely Bsndlcapped
9.fl(a)A Methodg of Admlnlstratlon (Clvil Stghte)
(b) Suboicced becauae of optlons chosen
1.:lA Critlria of visual ciisrlrilitv djstirrj,ri:.lrinq rr:cponsibilitir:s
of tlrr, ri',r,cral :,r,i ili iiril ,rrr:ttr-ic"
6.1(ct)A Clri,n'j,:!; in Jrolicy lo:;ultin! iron s,l:att:rirlc str,dies and annual
I,r Orrra,l tl,tltr t ir'n
8.?(a)A Group'; of hirncijcit,lrcd irrdiviriualr in:,1:atc ancncy's or'rk:r of
srrlcctiort (adrli L ir'rra1 1:r'ioritic:.)
8.2(1,)A Clranr,1o3'in orclr:r of :.elcctic'n and r,ui.con:s arrd service ooals
Pagc 44
srare South Carolina
General or cooblned sgency@.
' Effecttve DatG October 1, L977
Pegc 45
tffectlve dates and State offlclalr3 slqnature
The effectlve date of thls pian ls 0ctober l' 19?7'.
I hereby certlfy that I am authorlzed to submit thls plan
Date: June 30 t977
Joe S. DusenburlT





General or cortlned agencY Voc. Rehab.Ibot.
Ellnd agency-
rm'm
anpnded or as stated 45 CFR
on behalf of
Rehabtlit ation Departrnent
ATTACHi,IENT I.3A SERVICES TO THE BLIND
The S. C. State Agency of Vocational Rehabilitation does not adnrinis-
ter the program of vocational rehabilitation of the blind. Vocation-
al rehabililation of the blind is administered by the separate South
Carolina Commission for the Blind as established by state law.
The criteria of visual disability distinguishing the responsibi'lities
of the general and blind agencies are as follows. Those defined as
"blind" or with "severe visual disability" are served exclusively by
the Comnrission for the Blind.
(l) "Blindness" is defined as that 'level of central visual acuity,
|O|ZOO or less in the'better eye rvith correcting glasses, or a dis-
qualifying field defect in which the peripheral field has contracted
do such ai extent that the widest diaineter of visual field subtends
an angular distance no greater than 20 degrees and which is suffi-
cient to incapacitate hirn for self-support, or an B0% loss of visual
efficiency resuiting fronr visual impa'irment in more than one function
of the eyl, includiig visual acuity for distance and near, visual fields,
ocular, iroOitity, ani other oculan functions and disturbances. (2)
"severe Visual bisaUility" is defined as any progressive pathological
condition of the eye or eyes supported by acceptable nredical exatnination,
which in the opinion of the examiner may or rvill result in legai blind-
ness within 24 months.
.!..
Attachnrent l.3A One Page OnlY
Effective Date: October 1, L977
Attachment O'- Legal Basis











?1.2?1. How cheptcr cltr.{,
?1.2?2. Dcfinlilonr,
?l-2?3. Doclrrrtlon ol pollcy'
?l-2?1. Etets Agency lor Vocrtlonrl lto-
habllitotlon; rppolntmcnt, qurl-
l6cetlonr rnd termt of rnen.
berr.
?l-3?0. Chalrmrn of Agcncy; mretln8t'
compensation and milee3c.
7l-2?0. Duties and powcrr ol Agcncy gon-
erally.
?l-2??. Appointnrent rnd qutllficationr ol
Commlr"loner.
?l-2?8. Duties and powerr ol Commla-
sioner gencrally.
?l-2?9. Admlnlstrrtlon ol chrptL
?l-280. To whom lcrvlcct rrrllrbhi Dlu
ellectivc throuShout Strtc.
?1.281. Scrvlcer to br rvrllrblo to dlr.
rblcd clril rmployccr of Unltid
Slatcs.
?l-282. Vocrtionrl rchrbilitrtion fund.
?l-283. Acccptrncc rnd urr ol giftr, atar
Fcdcrrl jrrntr rnd oth.r tundr
?1.281. Appropriationr.
?l-286. Unlrw(ui'!q use lnlormrtloa do.'
rivcd fronr tccordr. '
?l-286. Agcncy mry provldc urlrlroct la^
moving peironrl cfictr '
g ?l-2?f. llow chapter clted.-Thls chapter ehall be cited ar "Thd
Vocational Rehabilitation Act of South Carolina." (1957 (60) ll{.)
g 7l-272. Dcfinitions.-For the purposes of this chspt€r:
(l) The lerm "Agenty" mean$ the State Agency of Vocatlonal Rehe-
bilitation.
(2) The tcrm "Cotllrilgioner" means the Commlssioner of Vocationirl
Rehabilltatlon apnointed by thc Agcncy.
(3) Tlre lernt "uocatiottul rchubililntion tterdces" ntenns diagnostic snd
related services (including transportntiorr) incidcnt:rl to the determinrtlon
of eligibility for, and the nuturc and the scope of, scrvices to be provided;
trlining, gui<lnrrce anrl placcment sct'vices for ph1'sicnlly handicnpped
Inrlividu.als; an(1, in the case of any such indivitlunl forrnd to require
financinl nssistance with respcct thereto, aftcr full consirleration of hir
eligibllity for any eimilar bcncft by way of pension, contpensation, and
Insurancc, any t-rther goods and scrvices necessary to renrler such indivi'
dual fit to engage in n rcmunerrttive occupation (inclutling remunerative
homebound rvork), including the following physicnl reltoration ond other
goods and services:
(a) Colrective surgery or thcrapeutic treatment nccessary to cor'
rect or substantially modify a physical or mentsl condition rvhich lr
rtable or, alowly progressivo 8nd constitutcs a substsntiEl handicap to
cmployment, but is of such a nature that such correction or modificstion
I
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AttachmenT 2A: Legal Basis
Voc,rrloxiu, llEtt AEtLtrATtoN LAw
mey reasonabty bc expcctet! P "li3i";tl: 
or substuntlrlly reduce ruch
hantticap rvithin a rcasottabte length of tlme;
(b) Ncccssary hospitalizu.tion.in cottncction with surgerY or 
treat'
nent apecified in paragraph (a) of this subsection;
' (c) Sueh proathetic devices as are essential to obtalnlng or retain.r
Ing emPloYmcnt; r , r^ ^-^Lr^ a
(d) I\taintenance shall be furnished only in order to enable an 
indl'
vidual to ,r"ri"" iil" ruii rronunt of other vocational rehabilitation 
gervices
being Provirled ;
(e) Tools, equipmcnt' initial atocks and supplies 
(includlng' equip-
r ment anil initial'stocks and'supplics tor venaing stands)' 
books and
training t"to.iuit,"i;';;';;"ll;i;tich the statc mav 
retain legal title;
"nu ,ri Transportation (except v'herc recessary in corncction'with 
de'
'. termination of tii;1;i;;;v';;-it'"iutu "na 
scope of services) and occupa'
' tional liccnses'
Such term n1s6 inslurlcs!
(g) Thc "*u''''iou 
of venrling stands or other'cquipment and inl'
tial stocks and *u''lies for us.c by scvct'cly hanrliclrpDcd"indivi-duals 
in
, 8ny type of '-"li'lutinots' 
the opcration of tuhictr rvill be improved
througl, ttntst;;nilnJ 'upotuition 
t'y the State Agcncy; and
(h) The cstablishmcnt of public -and othcr nonprofit 
rchabilitation
facilitier ," or*ii""-.iui.o* tu, physic:rliv-hantlicaDpctl 
intlividuals and
the cstablishmcnt of public and other nonfofrt 
wolkshops fof the severely
handicaPpcd'
' (4) Thc tcrm "p[ltsiccllv .l:t:n.dlcat'}t'l:! ittiliuidtnl" 
meln'f' all individ;
ual, exccpt an inai'uitiuttt qri:rlif'ving 
untlcr vocational rchtrbilitation of the
blind, rvho f, ,j,l(i.r'"'nf,r;i.;i ";'mentnl 
clisabilitv which constitutes a
' guhstantinl hlrnrlicrrp to entplo.l'mcnt' but u'lrich is of srrch a 
nature that
vocational ,urt"i,ifii"tinn scivices may rcitsonably 
be cxpccted to render
him fit t" ""*';;;';;' 




mcntal .isnbilit." l.o r,"n,ri..l,ping.as 
to r:"quiru Jh^! thtl-.L:^ 
irstitution-
elizctl or l"'"0 iilo *'"i;;';-;i;; ittonaont in order 
to provide themselves
iiir, tn"it tlaill' livirrg rcqrtircmcnts'
. (5) The term "t'r')rrttlcratiuc occupation" includes employment 
as an
cmprovec "''"i';-';;i;;;';';;1::::",:t, 
a prorcssion; homemakins' rarm
or flmily sork for rvlrich puyn'tent is iJ iintt 
ratircr than in cash; ahcl-
terctl cm1'luvrlc;t;: ;;ti-il;; inrlustrv'oi 
other homcbound work of a
lemuneriltive naturc'
(6) Thc t.,itll"l'"OAitution.lacili'tu" means 
s facility o-perated for





(a) Whlch Provi(lcs for onc or mote of tho lollowlnS 
typc{l ol lcrt'
vlces:
(l) testing, fitting, or trnining in the use ol prosthetlc devlces'
ifil prevocntional or conditional therapy'
iiit) pnysicat or occupntional thernpy'
(iv) atljustment training or
iv) evnluation or control of spccinl tlisnbilities: or
(b) Through which is providci an.intesratetl proSram of .medi11!'
psychological, socinl, an<l-uo"ntionnt evaluation and services 
under com'
petcnt professinn"t ..u1'nluiti"tt-t l":";ata' 
tlrat-the major nortion of sucb
evnluation an(t scrvtccs ,r'r"."i.t..r within thc facility and that 
all mcdical
and rclAterl h"ulth sorui..'r-n.o ptut.tir,cd [ry, 
or ure under thc formal
supervision or, p",.ont'iiton'"ta'to prnctice medicine 
or surgery in the
State.
(?) Thc term "tlotlcslto;r" ntclns.n place. rvhcrc ttny mrtnufncture 
br
hant|irvork is carrietl "n ^na 
rvhich is opcratct| for the Drim:rry purpose
of proviiling renrunerative employment.to severcly hant!icappc<l 
individ-
uals rvho canrrot be ,",.,riiv orr**rro,l in ttru compctitive 
labor ntarkct. '
(8) Thc tor. ",'o'p"'6t," t'hcn ."t:t]..)"ilh rcsl)cct to a rchnbilitation
facility or a workshop, tit"""" a rchabilitation- f:icility 
Rnd a s'orkshgP'
respectivelv, owned and ;;;.;; t'v'o totttntntion or association' 
no prrt
of thc net carnings of wlr'ich inurcs, or may larvf ully 
inure'-to lfo. b.-olt
of any privato .t,".trtoiit''ot'i"tfi"itf'^f *A- tlo inconre 
of rvhich is er-
empt from taxation ,"titt'S"ior'"iti iil "r the 
Intcrnal ltevcnue Code ot
1954.
(9) "Establis hntent ol a rcorksltop or tchnbililaf ion locilily" 
means:
(a) In tl,e casc of a wnrkshop' thc c-xpartsion' rr:morlcling' 
or altera-
tion of existing truirainss;;;;-tt;y to adapt such 
btrildings to workshop
purposes or to incrense-lf't-o"'ptoitont opprrrtunitics 
in rvorkshops' and
the acquisition of initial cquipntcnt nccessary for 
nerv rvorkshops or to
incrcase thc cmploynlcnf oppoi'tuttities in lvorkshops; 
itnd
(b) In thc casc of a "hnbilit^tion 
f acility' tlte expansion' remotleling'
or altcration or cxistins truiiJii,g.t, ^''.a 
iniriul.c.quipmcnt of.-quch b"']9]lqt,
necesssry to arlapt suln iruit,tings to rchabilitiltion 
frcility Dtlrposcs or
to incrcase their cffectivenc*s ftlr "u"h l)urlx)sct{ 
(subject' holt''vtrt" to such
limitations n. ti,o S".r.in,V""i ifl"-ii.linrtmcrrt of 
llenlth, E(lucltion. nnd
Welfare nray by "g"r"ii"'i"'pt"tttiut'in 
orrler to prcvcnt impeirmcnl ol
thc objcctivcs "f, "' tlt;;;li;;;ti;;; 
., ' 'thcr 
Fctlcral larvs provirlirrs Fcrleral
assistance to states i;'';;;';;";i;tttlion or such facilities) 
snd initial
,ioin,tg ilt"t.of (for a pcriotl not cxcccding onc 
ycsr) '
(10) The Letm "eligible tthus-icailU.handicapped hrditidunl"' 
when used
with respect to Alagn"ostic'ana retot'a servicts' training' 
guidance and
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gualifying under vocational rehabititntion for the blind' whose vocatlonal
i.f'"Uifitition or aclf care rehabilitation is determined feasible by the
Commissioner,andu,henusedwithrespecttoothervocationalrehabili.
tation services means an individual mceting the above requirement who
is also found by the commissioner to rcquire financiat assistance with
*.t*" thereto, after full considcration of his eligibility for any similar
benefit by the rsay of pcnsion, compcnsation nnd insurance
(11) The lerm"acll cotc tchaltilitati<tn su'aiccs" nreans sttch diagnostic'
ps;chological, meclical, surgical, physical rastoration, guidance' training
end relatcd nervices incltrdlng ecluipmcnt and prosthctic appliances and
trairring ln their une needed to ennble a sevcrely harrdicapped person to
dispense'with or largely dispcnse with the need for institutional care or
lor the sel.vices of an attcntlant and to achieve, in so far as practicable,
the ability for irrtlcpctrtlerrt living. (105? (50 114; 1961 (52) 255')
(12)Thetcrm.cligible'or.eljgibility'rvhenuscdinrelationtoan
tntlir.idual's qualification for vocntiotrnl rehabilitation services means I
certificati<.rn that (l) a physical or tncntttl disability is prescnt; (2f a syb'
atantia| hantlicap to emplol,nlent exists; and (3) vocational rehabilitation
aervices nia-v reasonably be expectcd to rendcr the individual l'it to engage
In a gainful occuPation.
g ?l-273. t)eclaration of policy.-lt is hcleby declared to be the policy
of1hi, St"to to proli<le rchaLilitation scrvices to thc extent nceded and
feasible, to elisibte hnntlicappc<i individuals throughout the State' to the
endthatthtymo}.engageinusefu|andremunerativeoccuprrtionetothe
ertent of their cnpabilifics, thcrcby iucreasing their social and economic
rrelt-being and that of thcir families, and the productive capacity of this
State and nation, also therebl' rcducing the bur<len of dependency on
familics nnrl taxpal'ers. (195? (50) 114')
g 7l-274. Slate Agency for Vocational Itchabilitationl Rppointment'
qullifications nnd terms of mcmbern'-Thc Governor shall appoint a
itrtu A"on.y of vocational Rctrilbilitrrtion to bc composed of scven mem-
bers,.vhichAgencysha|lprovidcfortheadministrationofthischapter.
The membcrs of the Agency shall consist of onc mcmbcr from each con'
giessional district an.l on" mcmbcr nt large' The Govcrnor' upon the ad-
ii." nnd consent of thc Scnate, shall appoint thc members' The mcmbers
first appointc<l having bcot designatcd by the Govcrnor to serve for
terms of one. two. thrcc, four, live, six and scven years respectively' each
member of the Agency thcreaftcr shall bc appointed for a term of seven
years. The terr.ns of o{ficc ahall always rcmain staggered so that the term
o( on. membei rhall expire evcry year with appointments 'to fill un'
cxpired terma caueed by ieath, resignation or disability' (196? (60) U4')
4
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$ ?1.275. Ch'airman of Agency; rneetlngs, compennatlon 
and mllesgcF
Th-e Agency shail cl'ect a ctt"itmon and rhall meet quarterly In regular 
aer'
alon and on call by the chairman \r'hen necessary for the transaction ol
Ag.n.y business. Agency members nhall receive such per diem and mileage
as-is provirie<l by lnw for mrjmbers of boards, commissions and committeer'
(196? (50) r14.)
$ ?1-2?6. Dutics and powers of Agcncy generally-The Agency shall
p.i"i.illr.t. vocational ,.h"lrilit"tion scrviccs authorized by this chapter
[o 
"u.rv 
physically hnntlicappecl individual dctermined by the Conrmission'
er to be eligible tt,or.ror, "l'acfrned 
Uy ;' 7l'272' subsectiotr (10)' and in
cnrryingout the purpo.o. of this chap[er, the Agency is authorized' among
othcr things:
(1) To coopcrate uith other tlepnrtrnents, agcncies and.iustitutionr"
both public nir,l privatc, in provitiing the scrvices authorized by this
cft"pt.. to disabled inrtividuals, in studying thc problems inuolled.thete'.
in, 
"n,l 
in establishing, dcveloping and providirtg in conformity uith thd
purpor.. of this clrapter, .u.h pingt"*s, fncilitics nnd'scrvices as msy
be necessarY or dcsirable;
(2) To enter into rcciprocal lgrcement't with other ststes to provide for
thu sirvicu, authorized bi tnis ctr-apter to resi4ents of the stotes conccrned;
(3) To conduct research nnd conrpilc stati'stics relating to the provi'
"ion 
of services to or the need of services by disabled individunls;
(a) To cnter into contractttal arritngemcnts with the l'ederal Govern-
ment antl tvith other authorizcd public agcncies or persons for perform'
ance of services related to vocational rehabilitation;
(6) To contract rvith schools, hospitals, and.other agencies' and with
doctors, optomctrists, nurses' tcchnicians and other persons' for training'
physical restoration, transportntion, and other vocational rehabilitation
gerviccs;
(6) To take such octiotr ns mrry be nccessary to enable the agcncy to
app,lyfor,acceptan<lreceiveforthestatcantlitsresidontstheful|bcnefits
avniintte'untlei the Vocational Rchabilitation Act of Congress nnd any
amcndments thcrcto, and under any other fedcral legislation or progrsm
having as its purpose the providing of, improvcment or extcnsion of vo'
cational rehabilitation scrviccs.
Thc Agcncy shlll not assume responsibility for pcrmanent-cu.qtodial care
of any initiuiiiual and shall provi6e rehabilitation acrvices only for a period
iorrg 
",,,ougtr 
to accomplish thc rchabilitation objective or to determine that
reh-abititation is not fcasible through the scrvices which cun bc made
available to the individual being gerved. (rg5? (50) 114; 1961 (62) 256.)
g7'.2TT.AppointmentandqualiticationeofCommi$ioncr-TheAgency
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with establinhed personnet standards and on the basis of hie educatlon'
training, expericnce and demonstrated ability. The commissloner shall
!€rve as secretary and executive oflicer of the Agency. (195? (50) U4')
g 7l-278. Duties and powers of Commissioner generally.-In carrying
out his duties under this chaptcr, thc Commissioncr:
(f) Shatl, rvith the approval of the Agency, make regulations govern'
ing persc,rrnel standartls, the protection of records and conhdential in-
tormation, the manner nntl form of filing applications, eligibility' and in'
vestigation and determin:rtion therefor, for vocational rehabilitation and
othei services, procedures for fair hearings and such other t'egulatione as
he finds ncccssary to carry out tlre purposcs of this chapter;
(2) Shall, with the approval of the Agency, establish appropriate sub'
ordinate arlnrinistrative utrits ;
(3) Slrall, rvith the approval of the Agency, appoint such personnel as
he rlcems necessary for the eflicient performance of the functions of the
Agency;
( l) Shall prcparc and .qubnrit to thc Agency annual teports of aclivi'
ties antl expcnditures and, prior to each regulnr session of the legislature,
estimatcs of sums rcquired for carrying out this chaptcr and estimates
of the amounts to be rnade available for thig purpose from all sources;
(5) Sh:rll make certification for dislxrrsemcnt, in accordanc-e with reg-
utations, of funtls availablc, fot'carrfing out the purposcs of this chapter;
(6) Shall, rvith the approval of the Agency, tll<e such other action as
he decms ncccssary or appropriate to clrry out the purpose of this chapter;
(?) IIay, rvith the npproval of thc Agerrcy, dclcgate to any olficer or
employee of this Agcncy such of his po'rvers and duties, except the mak'
Ing of rcgulations anrl thc appointrnent of pcrsonnel, as he finds necessary
to carry out the purposcs of this clraptcr. (1957 (60) 114')
g 7l-zig. Adnrinistratlon of chapter.-This chaptcr shalI be admin'
lstercd urillcr tlrc tSrncral sup0r'vision nnrl direction of the Agency by the
Commissioner. (1957 (50) 114.)
$ ?l-280. To whom services availablc; plan cllective throrrghout Stlte'-
Pursuant to the policy rlcclarcd in s ?l-2?3, the vocational rehabilitation
Eerr.ices shall be provided under this chapter to persons throughout the
State. ancl the vocational rchabilitation plan adopted pursuant to this
chaptcr shatl be in effcct in all political subdivisions of the State. (195?
(50) rl4.)
g ?f-281. Serviccs to bc available to disabled civil employecs of United
Statcs.-Reliabilitation services provided under the State plan shaU b€
avaitabte to any civil employee of.the united states disabled while in the
6
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performonce of his duty, on the snme terms and condition! as epply to
other persons. (f957 (50) f14.)
$ ?f.282. \/ocationat rehabilitation fund.-There is created e tpecial
fund, to be known as the vocational relrabilitation fund. The fund shall
consist of all moncys approprinted by this stnte ond all moneys rcceived
from the unit,d states or nny other source for such purpose, as provided
by this chaptcr, All moncl's in tlris funrl shirll be dcpositetl, arlnrinistered,
"n,t 
dirburi.,l in the snme manrlcr and urrtlcr the same conrlitions and
requirements as provitled by larv for othcr public funds in the stat€
Treasury. All moncys in this fund are alrpropriatcd antl nrade available to
the Asency, and shall bc expcntlctl solcly for the purposcs of this chapter.
Any bllanccs irt thc fund shall not lapse at any time but shall be con'
tinuously available to the Agency for expenditurc consistcnt rvith tliis
chapter. The Agcncy, nctiug tlu.ough the commissioner shall issue itr
r.quirition for paynrent of all costs of atlntinistering this chapter to the
comptroller General, rvho shall tlrarv lris $'arrant in the usual fornr pfo'
videil by llw on the Stlto Treasurcr, rvho shall pay it by chcck on the vo-
cational rehal-rilitntion fund. (195? (50) ll4.)
$ ?l-283. Acceptance and use of gifts, etc., Federal granls and othcr
funds,-(l) The Commissioncr nray, rvith the approval of the Agency,
accept and use gifts m:rtlc unconditiorrnlly by rvill or otlrcrrvisc for carrying
out the purposes of this clraptcr. Gifts matle urrder such con(litions ns in the
jurlgment of the Agency er.e rlropcr nnd consistent rvith the provisions ol
ihis chapter may bc so accclrtcd and shnll 5e hcltl, investcd, reinvested,
and uscd in accorrtance s'ith thc contlition of thc gift.
(2) Thc acccptancc of Fedcral funrls and othcr funtls, and thcir use for
vocational rehabilitation, subject to such restrictions as may be inrposcd
by the <Ionor anrl not inconsistcnt rvith this chapter, is hercby authorizcd.
(3) Fctlt'rnl gr.flnts and dr,natiorrs for voc:rtiott|rl rehlrbilitntiotl scrV-
iccs. unlcss otlrcr.\\,isc rcstrictt,d, shlrll bc trv:ril:rblc frlr nll vtrrttion:tl re-
habilitation scrvices provi<lc<l unrler thc state 1rlan, nn<l also for thc pur-
pose, rvhcncv,,r Fcdcral funtls are nrirrle avail:rble to thc stntc unrlcr $ 3
of thc Fcrlcr.ill vocationnl Rchilbilitltion Amcntlnrents of 1c5{, for the
extcnsion and improvcmcnt of vocatiorral rchabilitation scrviccs, or under
$ 4 of such act for projects for rescarch, demonstrations, training and
trainceships, and for the planning for arld initiating expansion of voca'
tional rehabilitation serviccs under the Slrte plan' (1057 (50) 114.)
$ ?f-284. Appropriations-The General Assembly ahall appropriato
. for vocational rehabilitation such sunrs a8 8re nctcssary, along with avail-
able Federal and other funds, to carry out the purposer of t'hig chapter'
(195? (60) 114.)
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?1.285. Un|awfut to use |nformation derlved from records.-It ahgll
beun|arvful,cxccptforpurposesr|irectlyconnectedwiththeadminis.
iration of the vocational iehabilit:rtion program, and In accordance with
regulations. for any person to solicit, disclose, rcceive, or make use of'
oriuthorize, knowingly permit, participate in, or acquiesce in the uee of'
eny list of, or names of, or ar:y informltion concerning, persons applying
for or receiving vocationnl rehabilitation, directly or indirectly derived
from the rccords. (195? (50) 114.)
$ ?l-256. Agency may provide nssistance to employees in moving per'
eonal efiects.-The state Agency of Vocational Rehabilitation is hereby
authorized to provide reasonable aid or assistance to its regular employees
In moving their personal effects from one town or place to another town
or pUcL rihere their headquarters are so moved in the course of the busi'




It is hereby declared to bc the intent of the General Assembly that the
loilowing .".tion, shalt constitute a part of the permanent lsws-of the
State oisouth Carolina, an4 the Code Commissioner ls hereby directeil
to include same in tbe next edition of the code of Laws of south carolins
end all supplements to the Code.
SECTION 3
Operatlon of Alcohotic Center Transferrad to State Agency ol
Vricational RchabiliLation
(1)TheStatcAgencyofVocationalRehabilitation,nctingwiththe
counr.t and advice of the south carolina commission on Alcoholism for
ii" S. C. Alcoholic Centcr (the Ccnter) shall have charre and cxercise
general supcrvision over the opcration and maintenancc of the Center'
Ind shall detcrmine policies governing atlmission to the center subject
li' ,.qri."."nts and restrictions imposed by law; pt'ottided' loueuer'
that (a) admission to thc Center shall be voluntary only' (b) admission





(d) inmates of penal institutions and patients in hos'
litits. clinicrr, or instituiions for the care and treatment of the mentally ill,
ititjrit a"r*iive, epiteptic, senile, and drug addicted' other than alcoholic'
8
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mrlntained or operated directly by, or undcr the control or rupcrvicion
of, the South Carotinr l\{entnl llcalth Commission, shall not be admitted
to the Center, except that the State Agency of Vocational Rehabilitntion
may collaborate with the South Carolina Probntion, Pardon, nnd P&role
Board and may admit probationers and parollces to the Center under
such conditions of probation and parole as may be imposed by law and
ffxed by rulcs and regulations.
(2) The State Ageucy of Vocational Rehnbilitation may accept and
contract to rcceive grants of any kinrl from the Federal Government
and gifts and grants of any kind frorn any otlter source, including grants
or transfers of any propcrty notv or hereafter orvnc<l or controlled by
the State, for the operation and maintonance of the Center.
(3) The Commissioner of the Stnte Agency of Vocational Rehabilitation
shall have the authority and discretion to appoint and remove all employeer
of the Center !r _ . '
(4) The Conrmissioner of the State Agency of Vocational Rehabilitation
shall fix the compensation of all oflicers and employees of the Center,
subject to the approval of the State Bttdget and Control Board. '
(5) The State Agcncy of Vocational Rehabilitation shsll submit an-
nually to the State Rudget and Control Board it.c requests for appropria-
tions for the operation, maitttenance, cxpansion, or extension, of the
Center for thc follorving fiscal year.
Prouidetl, thnt on the effective date of this Act all funds and property.
r6al and pcrsunal, held by the South Carolina Commission on Alcoholism
for the opelation arrd maintenattce of the Center shall be transferred to the
State Agency of Vocational Rchabilitatiou. All funds now or hereafter
appropriated for the operation and mointennnce of the Center shall be
expended under the direction of the Commissioner of the State Agency of
Vocltional Rclrabil itstiott.
Prouidcd, Fut'ther, that in addition to thc rights, porvers, rlrrties, herein-
before exprcssly glarrted, to thc Stute Agency of Vocatiolttl lk'hrrLilittrtion,
the Agency is authorized and emporvered to nraintnin nnd operatc the
Center rvith suflicicnt and compctettt a<lministrntive personncl to atlequ-
ately staft and elliciently operate the Centcr hcatlquarters at the location
thereof, and to provide an inpaticrrt hospital and clinical center to be
centrally locat.d so as to be conveniently accessible to paticnts from all
parts of the State and suitably equipped and stafTcd with professionnl and
trained personnel to carry on diegnostic, therapcutical, and experimental
programs in applying medical, psychiatric, religious, and all other phases
of treatment of alcoholism, and to extend rehabilitation services in the
State.
Pt'ooi.deil, Furthcr, that the South Carolina Commission on Alcoholism
shall etudy the problem of alcoholism in the State and consult with end
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advise th3 s!a!e Ageney or vocationar Rehabititefion regerding orc treetment and rehabilitation of atcohorics in the Ciate and tbi op-eritiii or urecenhr. 
^In 
addition, the south c"torin"'6orn..*igsion on Arcohorism shailretain the powers and duties previousty n"rlua io it,;;il;lhl"extentthat thoae powers and duties 
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Attachment 3.1A; Attorney General's Certification
JOHN P. WILSON
SEXIOR ASSTSTAHT ATTORNEY GENERAL
@\e $tntc of $out\ CIarolirra
@ffire uf t\c $ttorrrcu (Scnenrl
WAOE HAMPTON OFFICE SUILOtNG
POST OFFTCE 80x 1t549
coLUMBrA. S. C. 292t I
TELEPHONE 803-754-3970
March 3I, L975






Post Office Box 4945
Columbia, SouEh Carolina 29240
Re: Legal Authority of South Carolina
Vocational Rehabilitation Department .
Dear Dr. Beckman:
This is to certify that the South Carolina
Vocational Rehabilitation Department was created and esta-
blished by Acr No. 108 of rhe L957 Acts [f957 (50; 1I4],
commonly referred to as "Ihe Vocational RehabiliEation Act
bf South Carolina". Act No. 108 is codified in Chapter 6,
Title 7L, Section 7L-27L, eE seg. , Code of Laws of South
Carolina (L962) as amended. These provisions are the
legal authority for the South Carolina Vocational Rehabil-
itation Department being denominated the State agency to
receive and administer Federal funds for the purpose of
vocational rehabilitation services in South Carolina, with
the exception of the program of vocational rehabilitation
of the blind which is administered by the SouEh Carolina
Attachment 3.1A:
Effective Date:
. OANIEL R. MCLEOD
ATTORNEY GENERAL
JOSEPH C. COLEMAN
C. T. GOOLSEY, JR.
OEPUTY ATTORNEYS GENERAL
i




Dr. D111 D. Becknan
l{arch 31, L975
Page two
Comnlssion for the Blind
17:igt, .99. seq. , Code of88 amenoeol.
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Attachment 3.3(a)A oRGANIZATIoN AND FUNCTIoNS 0F THE STATE AGENCY
Organization of the State Agency:
(a) The South Caro'lina Vocationa'l Rehabilitation Department is primarily
responsible for the vocationa'l rehabilitation program of the South Carolina
Agency of Vocational Rehabilitation.
The State Agency of Vocational Rehabi'litation was established by legis'lative
act and its Board is recommended and appointed by the Governor with the consent
of the Senate. The'legislature places the Agency's relationship on the level
with other major programs such as Public Education, Pub'lic Health, and Public
Wel fare.
The Agency consists of seven Board members duly organized to carry out the
function of the'law. The Board selects the Commissioner of the Vocational
Rehabilitation Department, who also becomes the Executive Officer of the
State Agency.
Functions and responsibilities of key staff members are included to more
accurately ref'lect the functions of the agency.
(1) The Commissioner is responsible to the South Caro'lina State Agency
of Vocational Rehabilitation for carrying out and enforcing the rules and
regulations of the Agency with reference to the total vocational rehabilitation
program. In carrying out these duties, he directs and coordinates the program
and assumes the responsibility for the provision of adequate services and for
uniformjty in the appl jcation of al'l po'licies, rules and regulations.
(2) The Assistant Commiss'ioner for Field and Case Services is primarily
concerned w'ith client program areas of the Department. He assists the
Commissioner in planning po]icy and procedures for Board approval. He
assists the Commissioner in the program affairs of the Vocational Rehabilitation
Agency. He assists the Cornmissioner in,p'lanning, developing, coordinating and
supervising the service delivery programs of the Department. He also assists
in supervising the program provi-sions of the approved State P]an under the
general superv'ision of the Commissioner.
(3) The Assjstant Commissioner for Administration and Specjal Services is
primari'ly concerned with the financial affairs of the Department. He assists
the Commissioner in planning and developing policies and procedures for Board
approva'1. Assists the Conrnissioner in the administrative affairs of the Voca-
tional Rehabi'litation Agency. Assists in the establishment and implementation
of personnel, accounting and other busjness po1 icies.
(4) The Supervisor of the Division of l^lorkshops and Facilities is responsible
to the Assistant Commissioner for Field and Case Services for the planning,
developing, evaluating, and supervising of the workshop facilities and evaluationfacilities throughout the State. This posiiion involves responsibility for
supervisory serv'ices in the area of workshops and faci'lities, in promoting nerv
workshops and faciljties, in evaluating estab]ished facjlities, and in recommend-
ing types of services to be carried on jn the workshops and facilities in the
various communities throughout the State. He coordinates division services with
other divisions of the Department.
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(5) The Supervisor of Rehabilitation Services is responsible to the
Assistant Comm'issioner for Fie'ld and Case Services for stimu1ating and promoting
sound practice in providing rehabilitation services and in the de'livery of case
services, case planning and procedures, counseling and guidance, p'lacement,
follow-up, etc. He coordinates his r+ork with other divisions of the Department.
(6) The Supervisor of the Division of the Vocational Rehabilitation-Public
School and Youth Programs is responsible to the Assistant Commissioner for
Fie'ld and Case Services for effecting an agreement with schools to provide
rehabi'litation services to the el igible handicapped youth. l-ie promotes,
organizes, and estab] ishes fac j'l i t jes within the school which provide reha-
bilitation services over and above that being carried on by the school. The
team approach will be used in bringing about comprehensive eva'luations, personal
adjustment training, prevocational and vocat'ional training. A major portt'on
of this may be effected within the schoo'ls, while other phases may be carried
out within the conrmunity. He cooperates with the other divis'ions of the
Vocational Rehabilitation Department in promoting total rehabilitation to
these handicapped individuals.
(7) The Director of the Disabi'lity Determination Division is responsible to
the Commissioner for the supervision of the operation of the Disab'i1ity
Determination Office. This office prepares disability determinations on appli-
cants who have applied to their loca'l Social Security 0ffice for disability
insurance benefits under the Social Security Administration Act. The Director
is responsib'ie also for referring potential cases to vocat'ional rehabiIitation
in accordance with existing policies; for maintaining relationship with the
medica'l profession of South Carolina to assure that satisfactory consultat'ive
examinations are obtained; and for maintaining a working relat'ionship nith
Socia'l Security District 0ffices and other divisions of the Rehabilitation
Department.
(8) The Comptro'ller is responsib'le to,the Assistant Commissioner, Administration
and Special Servjces in assisting'in p'lann'ing, organizing, and directjng the
fiscal and accounting functions. He maintains accounts and related data and
supervises activities of a var{ed staff of c'lerical and account'ing personne'l .
He certifies vouchers for payment of proper c'laims.
(9) The Director of Administration assists the Assistant Commjssioner for
Administrat'ion and Special Services by performing internal aud'its of accounting
records to i nsure val i C'ity, authenti ci ty anC 1 egaf ity of expendi tures . He
coordjnates property management, inventory control and supply services.
(.l0) The Supervisor of the Research and Plannirrg Division reports to the Assistant
Comrnissionen for F'ield and Case Services and coordinates evaluation of special
projects and service delivery programs and promotes research and the gathering
and compiling of statist'ics. This position js on a statewide operational level
and nray be engaged in a total research effort or on various'loca'l 'levels in
studying the processes and the work of the Rehabilitat'ion Department in relation-
shjp to the needs of tile State. He de.velops reports of research results and
statistical infornration to be used for rehabil'itat'ion planning and promotion.
He will coordinate his rvork with other div'isions of the Departnient.
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(l I ) The Departmental Trai ni ng Coord'i nator pl ans and deve'lops wi th other
personnel an in-service staff deve'lopment program. He develops techniques
and methods for evaluating tra'ining needs of the staff and develops training
plans in coordjnation with universities and colleges and special group training
for strengthenjng the staff members of the rehabi'litation program.
(12) The Program Specialist for the Deaf and Hearing Impaired supervises
the Deaf and Hearing Impaired Program. He reports to the Assistant Commissioner
for Field and Case Services. He supervises activities of speciaity counselors
for the deaf as well as coordinates programs within workshops and facilities
pr09rams.
(13) The Project Administrator, Alcoholism provides technical assistance to
both Palmetto Center and Holmesview, treatrnent centers for alcoholics
sponsored by Vocat'iona1 Rehabi'litation. He reports to the Assistant Commissioner
fbr Fjeld and Case Services. He prov'ides supportive assistance to field counselors
serving alcohol cases to members'of an interagency governmental committee,
designited by the Alcohol and Drug Commiss'ion to review grant applications anC
the award'ing of formula funds.
The fore mentioned positions and all other classified positions in the Vocational
Rehabilitation Program are a permanent part of the South Carolina Personnel
Cl assifi cation System.
The State l,ledica1 Consu'ltant is responsible for giving technical advice and
consu'ltation to the State Commiss'ioner and staff members designated by the
Commissioner wjth respect to the medical aspects of the vocat'iona'l rehabj'litation
program. His duties anC responsibilities will be to furnjsh consultat'ion to
the State Staff on individual cases and spec'ific medical problems; advise trtith
regard to the execut'ion of the policies for physical restoratjon; assist the
Department in its contracts with the medical and associated professions; assist
in training the rehabi'litation casework staff with regard to physical rehabilitation
methods; aisist in the maintenance of standards established by the Department for
the selection of physicians, hospitals, and other types of facilities; and to
assist in the maintenance of siandards established for rates of pay to physicians'
hospitals, and other medical personnel and facilities.
The Area Medical Consultant is responsjble for g'iv'ing techn'ica'l advice and con-
su'ltation to the area supervisor and counselors regarding medical aspects of the
rehabj'l'itation program vrithjn the area; fcr interpreting to the medica'l profession
the polic'ies, procedures and standards established at the State level; and for
assisting in the tra'ining of rehabjljtatiorr persoirnef in the tectinical phases of
physical rehab'ilitation. His primary function is io give advis0ry services_to
the area staff on individual cases referred to h'im. The Area ltle,l'ical Consul tant
attenCs staff meetings occasionajly in order to participate'in the plann'ing attd
appraisal of the medical aspects of the rehabilitat'ion program.
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ATTACHI4ENT 4.IB TYPE OF PERSONI{EL SYSTEM
Introduction: I'lhile not on an approved "merit system" the- South
tffim,focational Rehabi'litat'ion Departnrent is a part of the
South Caroiina State Cjassificat'ion and Compensation Systern which
includes ali assurances required by 45 CFR 401..|5(a). The systent
i ncl udes the fo I'l ort'i n g p rovi s i ons :
(l) Recruitnrent: Active recruiting, based on established manpower- -
rieiOs;ffiAftt.a. Recruiting is directed to ali appropriate appii-
Cant iources through various nredja in order to attract an adequate
nunbe. of cand'idatis for consideration. Al I such publ jci ty indicates
that t}re Department is an equal opportuni!V emRioyer'
(2i- ciutii?i.utio1__&_!91pensgU!g: The Department adheres to the
dsiaU assification and Compensation
ilun. This plan is established and maintained on a current basis
and is available for public inspection.(gt Selectjon: Applicants are selected through a multi-part assess-
ipirt oTTffilT-utes'necessany for successful job performance' The
assessment is based on perfonrance tests, validated wrjtten tests'
interviews, training anh experience, and background and reference
inqui ries.
i4i- Appoint*unt: App1ic91t9 vtho meet the mininrum qualifications
it' ttrdto6'-C1 asi as es tab I i shed by the S tate Cl ass i f i cati on Sys tent
may be ippointed shoui d an appropri ate vacat1cy exi st. Appoi ntments
are made' by the commissioner and' each appointee is employed_vt'ithin
t}1e salary range established by the state personnel system for the
piitlcular iob class. Permanent appo'intnient. is based !pqn satis-
factory periormance duping a one year probationary period.
(5) Career Advancement:r-' t The Departrnent ut'ilizes a formal
performincffierebyanernp1oyeeisevaluatedsys.
iematicaily. 'tfis js done in order to assess training needs,-and
tO provide a bas'is for decisions on placements, transfers-, saiary
advancements, promotions, terminations and other personnel actions'--'- (;j-"p.6r6tion, poiitions are filled by promotion from r'rithin
when it'is-ln-ffi-[-est 'interest of the Department. Consideration
is given to p.*in.nt employees and is based upon.the meetilg.of
tini*u* qualifications for the vacant iob, demonstrated capacity'
and the quality and iength of service.
iet 
-foujt 
[rnploy;rrent 0iportunity: In accordance rvith State and
i.l.. ractices this Department provides
fOr-equal practices'in imployrnent, terrninations, up-grading, train-
ing, demotions and treatnrent of individuals. Enrployee-s .and appli-
cants are considered for opportunities on the basis of job related
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individual differences and not on the basis of factors such as sex,
race, age, physical or mental d'isability, creed, color, national
origin, or politica'l affjliation. This Department has developed and
is impl ernenti ng an approved af fi rrnati ve acti on p1 an for equal entpl oy-
nent. The plan provides for specific action steps and timetables to
assure equal opportunity. Discrimjnation based on age or sex or
physica] disab'ility will be prohibited except tvhere specific age' sex
br- physical requirernents constitute a bonafide occupational qualifica-
tion. In cases of alleged discrirnination the Department's grievance
and appeal procedure may be utilized.
( 7) Co4sjplenly r'/i th State L j cen : The
Depar edures are consistent with
State licensure and other pertinent latrs and regulations as they are
applicable to the employees of the Departntent.
(B) l4aintenance of ilritten Personnel Policiqs and Recgrds:, Written
perso maintai ned and di s tri buted to
bmployees through the supervisory staff. Records of personnel acti-
vities are maintained and periodic reports are issued in order to
evaluate personnel operations in relation to the Departrnent's
s tandards .
(9) Staffing: The Department insures that a sufficjent number of
staff-aFe available to carry out the functions as outlined in the
Rehabilitation Act and the staff has the appropriate qua'lifications
to perform the established iob duties. Such staff includes special-
ists in program planning and evaluation, staff development and tiain-
ing, medical consultation, rehabil'itation facility development and
utit'ization, expansion and improved services to the severely handi-
capped, and af fi rrnati ve acti on for equal emp'loyment opportuni ty for
the handi capped
(10) Staff bevelopment: The agency provides a program of staff
devi:toffisesofpositionsvrithintheagency.Staff
development progranls are based on (a) a systematic approach to the
determination of train'ing needs, and a system for evaluating the
effectiveness of the trajning activitjes; (b) an orientation prograrn
for new staff; and (c) a p]an for continuing training opportunities
and career development for all classes of positions held under ex-
pert leadership at suitable intervals. The staff devel opment pro-
gram does not include leaves of absence for institutional or other
organized tra'ining for ful l-tinre study. The State agency has estab-
liitreO, in writing, the policies governing the grant'ing of minjrnum
rel ease ti rne, payrnent of tui ti on , and other regul ati ons as rel ated
to in-service training.
(ll) Polit'ical Activ'ity: Employees engaged_in the
of the-IocaTJonal Rehabilitation program shall not
any politjcal activity prohibited by the Hatch Act,
shall altvays have the right to express their viels
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MINORITIES, I^IOMEN, AND OLDER PERSONS
SOUTH CAROLINA VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT
J. S. DUSENBURY, COMMISSIONER
The first portion of this plan, Attachment 4.2A, consists of
(1) the basic affirmative action plan which sets forth the agency's
ioilcies and objectives, administrative and supervisory res.ponsibilit.y,
!oa1 identification process, staff development process' anq steps being
laken to recruit and select qualified minorities, women, older persons'
and handicapped individuals , (2) personnel instructions published in the
Department's'Administrative Manual, (3) the employee grievance and appeals
prbcedures established to assure affirmative action, (4) grievance forms,
and (5) work force availability data.
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1.
AFFIRI,IATI VE ACTION PLAN
Introduction - It is the policy of the S. C. Vocational Rehabilitation
Epffinttoimp1errentfu1lyanEqual0pportunityProgram.Thispro.
gram provides for equai practices in employment, terminations, upgrading,
training, assignnent of work, rates of pay, use of faci'lities, transfers,
promotions, demotions, and treatment of individuals.
A review of our equal opportunity employment record reveals that
mUCh progress has been made in recent years; however, improvements are
still needed jf we are to assure that genuine equal opportunity is ex-
tended to all people.
Eoual Emplovment 0pportunitv Polic.v - It is the policy of this agency to
without discrimination because of
race, religion, color, political affiliation, physical disability, national
Origin, Sex or age; except where sex or age is a bonafide occupational
qua'lification. Furthermore, it is our pof icy to take affirmative action to
remove any d'isparate effects of discrimination because of race, religion,
color, national origin, sex or age; except where sex or age is a bonafide
occupational qualification. This policy applies to all levels and phases
of personnel administration such as recruitment or recruitment advertising,
testing, hiring, promotion, transfer, leave policy and rates of pay. This
Departnent submits this plan to assure its commitment to a program that
provides an equal employment opportun'ity for all persons on the basis of iob
related'individual differences. This is done not solel.y because of legal re-
quirements, but because it is a basic element of human dignity.
Communicatinq Objectives - Allen T. Gantt, Jr.has been appointed the Equal
ordinator.ThisperSonisresponsiblefortheoVer-
all admjnistration of th'is p'lan. This person has the authority through the
Commissioner to imp'lement every facet of this plan, and this person has di-
rect contact with all others who play a role in accomplishing the agency's
goal .
All employees of this Department have been provided with the Affirm-
ative Action Policy and in addition, the policy is placed on the bulletin
board in all S. C. Vocational Rehabilitation Offices. All supervisors of
this Department are advised of the Affirmative Action Poficy in writing and
in meetings, and are rem'inded of the existence of th'is policy at least four
times each year; and a record of such reminders are maintained.
Each supervisor has been assigned specific responsibilities related to
an affirmative act'ion program in his spec'ific work area. Supervisory re-
sponsibilities extend to explaining and d'iscuss'ing the affirmative action
program with subordinates. Through our performance evaluation process, the
supervisors and subordinates are evaluated in this particular area.
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. All officia'ls and employees of this Department, as well as
elnR]oyment-agencies, and advertising agencibs with whom this igency
deals, will be informed of this practiie statement.
Idgntification-of Problem Areas_ - Statistical data is collected, main-tainedandana1@1ybasi'9!emp1oymentofminoriiygroups,
l{omen' handicapped-and older persons in al1 organizational and geogiaphic'areas. An internal departmental review and eviluation is conduitei ih
January and Ju'ly of each year. This internal review and evaluation is
aimed at all EEO affirmative action program activities. The feriodic in-ternal leports on EEO program problems ind progress are submilteo to the
Conunissioner and the problems are corrected'thiouqh affirmative action.
Employees are encouraged to raise questions concerning the EEO policy in
|!gutar weekly staff meetings and through our management tra'inii'g pii,g.u*tthe program is communicated and problemlsolving meihods are discussed.
Supervis-9ry. personnel and subordinates are inf6rmed that they should con-sult with the EEO officer if a problem develops.
Establishinq Goal: - Every effort will be made to adhere to the established....--goals and tlmetables,. however, it is difficult to establish logfcal goa'ls
and timetables when.the fundi!g situation with this Deparir.ni'is unfire-dictable.from year-to year. The affirmative action goal is to recruit,
l.?i! and promote females, biacks, handicapped and oTder persons into thetotal jgb range.utilized by thi: Departmenb'. The ultimatb-puipose is thatthe staff of this Departmeht will tiirty represent the femai.,'blact, rrjnai-
capped and older persons in our recruiting hrea
Traininq and uo{g.t!-J!g!:]jlt.- This department is in the process of deve-.i.-+_+loprng a more comprehensive data bank on our emp'loyees in'order to determineif.there are any_training gaps. The data bank is referred to when vacanciesexist so that all employeei are considered who meet the qualificatton re-quired to perform the vacant job. When special training'*on.y is made avail-able specialized.training sessions will be conducted in"conjunction with our
management traini,ng program.regarding the status of the empioyment of minori-ties, women, handicapped and older p6rsons. gvidence of thei6 training ies-sions will be maintained.
Rgcruitment anl Selectigln - This department is increasing its efforts toattract, recruit, and h'ire qualified handicapped, minoriiies, women and o'lderpersons as.employees. The.supervisors and subordinates of this department -are maintaining contacts w]th special interest groups of-ali piotetted classes,
thereby developing a mutual understanding of the vocational Rehabilitation De-partment and its goals for an affirmative action program of equal opporturilV.
The best source of recruiting has been the institutions of higher'learning,governmental agencies,, and groups that.represent protected employees. These 
;
valuable sources have been itrehgthened and expanbed.
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A system is being developed to provide for a formal upgrading pro-
gram which includes the following items:
A. Job listing of vacancies.
B. Equal opportunity to all employees to apply for upgrading.
C. Fair selection standards.
D. Follow-up to insure adequate performances.
Applicants are accepted for positions on the basis of job-related
individual differences and not on the basis of factors such as race, age,
religion, national origin, sex or handicapping conditions.
Each applicant applying in the personnel office is informed fully of
the employment process (selection and placement). After the vocational re-
habilitation program is fully expiained, applicants are'interviewed to deter-
mine their areas of interests. 0nce areas of interests are determined, the
app'licant is informed and referred to vacancies which would relate to the'ir
areas of interest. If a position is not available, information on the appli-
cant is placed on an appiicant registry for future consideration. The system
has been revieled to remove any possible inadvertent discrimination.
8. Qllevanqes - (see appendix I)
This set of grievance procedures
employee may utilize the formal
hearing by the agency and/or the
applies to any form of discrimination. An
grievance and apoeal procedure to request a
State Empioyee Grievance and Appeal Committee.
9. Availability Data - Appendix II is avai'lability data to serve as a guide for
ffi blacks and woman in South Carolina.
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PERSONNEL EQUAL EMPLOYMENT.OPPORTUNITY
PURPOSE:
In accordance w'ith the South Carolina Human Affairs Law, the Rehabilitation Act
Adrnendments of 1974, the Equal Employment 0pportunity Act of 1972 and sound
personnei pract'ices the South Carolina Vocational Rehabilitation Department
provides for equal practices in employment, terminations, up-grading, training,
demotions and treatment of individuals. t
GENEML POLICY:
The Equal 0pportunity Program of thjs Department applies to both employees
and applicants. Both are to be considered for opportun'ities with this
Department on the bas'is of job-related individual differences and not so]e1y
on the basis of factors such as sex, race, col.or, creed, dge, national origin, or
physica'l disabif ity. This Department adheres to this policy not soieiy because
of legal requirements, but because it is a basic element of human dignity.
COMMUNICATI NG OBJECTIVES :
The Personnel Director is the Equal 0pportunity 0fficer and through the Com-
missioner periodically reaffirms the Equa'l Opportunity Program. Each super-
visor is responsible for taking positive affirmative actions within his specific
work area. Supervisor responsibilities extend to explaining and discussing the
affirmative act'ion program with subordinates.
I
CLASSIFICATION AND COMPENSATION :
This Department continuously reviels the classification and compensation levels
of its employees to assure equa'l pay for equal work regardless of sex, d9€, race,
physical disabif ity.
E}IPLOYI'IENT PROCESS ( RECRUITI4ENT, SELECTION AI'{D PLACEMENT) :
Supervisors should make every effort to attract, recruit and employ qua'lified
employees from all minorjty groups. Appl'icants are accepted for positions on the
basis of job-related individual d'ifferences and not on the basis of factors such
as race, religion, nationai orig'in, sex, or physical disability.
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PERSONNEL
OTHER PERSONNEL ACTIONS PROMOTIONS DEMOTIONS TERMINATIONS TRAINING
FORI4AIICE APPR
Supervisors should keep the State 0ffice Staff informed as to names of employees
who can be considered for pronntional and training opportunities. It is the re-
sponsibil'ity of supervisors to counsel with empioyees on a periodic basis,
thereby providing an opportunity to discuss grievances, training needs and career
opportunities. Exit interviews should be conducted by superv'isory staff to find
reasons and solutions to any turnover problems.
}IORK ENVI RO|'II'IENT :
Special efforts should be made by supervisory staff to assure that the work en-
vironment and atrnosphere does not include discriminatory elements. An importani  m  t r  l ents . t t
element in eliminating discrimination in the work environment is the ori entati on
of new employees.
90T4PLAINT PRoCEpURES
Any employee who feels that they have been discriminated against should consult
with their supervisor and refer to the Grievance Procedure Policy.
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EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
3-5 (Concluded)




The purpose of this Policy is to provide a means whereby an employee
who iras'six rnonths of satjsfactory employment with the Vocational Re-
habilitatjon Department and feels that he has been subiected to unfair'
discriminatory br abusive treatment may secure a hearing r'r'ithout delay
and be assured of a prompt, orderly and fair response to the grievance
or appeal
POLICY:
The South Caroljna Vocational Rehabilitation Department recognizes the
right of emplo.yees to present and seek ansvrers to grievance without fear
Of restraint, jnterference, coercion, djscriminatjon or reprisal .
Employees who submit a formal grievance to the Agenc.V Grievance Comm'ittee
level-may elect to be accompanied by another state emploVee, a friend,
and attorney, etc. However, only the employee may present the pertinent
evidence at the Commjttee hearing.
Members of the Grievance and Appeal Connnittee, presently employed personnel
involved in a grievance hearing, and witnesses may attend Conmittee hear-
ings, without iharge to leave or loss of pay. Emplovees mav ohrtain from
thlir superv'isors a reasonable amount of t'ime off r,rithout charge to leave
or loss bt pay for the purpose of securinq adv'ice on righ.ts and privileges
provided by this policy and for obtaining'information and assistance per-
laining to the'ir grievince which can only be obtained during norma'l working
hours.
The Personnel 0ffice rvill exp'lain the procedures 'in detail to anv emplo.ve_e
and give assistance if needed. The predominant role of the Personnel Office
in s6ttling grievances is that of an advisor functioning obiectiveiy'in a
staff capaiiiy. The Personnel 0ffice'is available to counsel wjth the em-
p'loyee ahO ttri: supervisor in any phase of the formal grievance procedure.
Upon completion of the Employee Grievance and Appeal Connrittee hearinq and
the finai decisjon, a copy of the Committee transcripts and other related
correspondence wili be fbnvarded to the Personnel 0ffjce for filinq'in the
employee's Personnel fol der. Al I transcri pts , records and fi ndi ng of the
Coinmiitee are property of the South Carcl ina Vocati onal Rehabil i tati on De-
partment and are confldential. The records rvil'l not be made available for
i.evie'rr to anyone except Departmental empl oyees des i gnated by the Commi ss'ioner
of the South Carolina Vocat'ionai Rehabiltation Department.
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The formal grievance and appeal procedure will not be uti'lized until the
employee has discussed his grievance with his immediate supervisor on an
informal basis. The immediate supervisor should make every effort to re-
solve the problem on an informal basis. The employee's'immediate super-
visor should consult with his imnrediate supervisor- concerning the problem
or grievance. If the probiem cannot be resolved on an informal balis, the
einployee may then utjlize the fonnal grievance and appeal procedure. The
f,ollorving procedure shall regulate the submission, presentition and proces-
si ng 'of al I emp'loyee gri evances
Step One
If an employee has a problem or a grievance which cannot be resolved through
the normal process of infonnal discussion, he may compiete SCVR Form 64,
Employee's Request for a Formal Grievance Hearing (See Exhibit 1). Copies of
this form should be sent to the imnrediate supervisor and to the Personnel
Office, and must be postmarked or received rvithin 7 calendar days of the time
that the facts on which the grievance is based became available to the griev-
ant (empl oyee) . Af ter an emp'loyee requests a formal heari ng, the imrnediate
supervisor r'rill schedule a hearing viithin five (5) calendar days after the
formal request is filed and will hear the grievance and review the facts in
an impartial manner. The immediate supervisor may cali higher level super-
visors into the discussion if the emp'loyee agrees, or the immediate supbr-
visor may consult with higher level supervisors outside the formal hearing
to secure advice before making a decis'ion.
The employee shall receive an answer rvithin ten (10) ca]endar days after the
start of the first step of the hearing, or the employee wi'11 be noiified and
advised as to when an anstver may be eipected. The immediate supervisor will
cgmplete SCVR Form 65, Summary of Supervisory Grievance Hearing (See Exhibit
2):9!{-send copies to the employee requesting the hearing and-to the Person-
nel 0ffice.
l'lhen the employee is notified of the decision of the immediate supervisor, the
employee w'i11 be adv'ised that he has the right to appeal the immediate super-
visor's decision if a mutually agreeab'le decision has not been made.
Step Two
If the employee fee'ls that the decision reached in the first step is not
satisfactory or if the employee fa'ils to receive an anslver within the desig-
nated period of time provided in the first step, the matter may be referred
by the employee to the Ernployee Grievance and Appeal Committee. The Commis-
sioner of the Vocational Rehabilitation Department shall appoint an ad hoc
Employee Grievance and Appeal Committee which shall be composed of three (3)
employees of the Department. Any request for review at this stage rnust be
submitted in vrriting to the Commissioner of the Vocational Rehabilitatjon
Department within five (5) calendar days after receipt of the first step
decision. The emp'loyee should state clearly the nature of his grievance and
why--the-decision in the first step is unfair.
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The Employee Grievance and Appeal Conunittee will schedu'le a hearing within
ten (10) calendar days after receiving the request for a hearing. The
Conrnittee shall conduct whatever hearings, interrogation, investigations
and fact-finding activities necessary to determine the facts.
At the conclusion of the hearings by the Employee Grievance and Appea'l
Committee, it vril I be the responsib'i'lity of the Committee to inform the
Commissioner of the Department within ten (tO1 calendar days after the
Committee hearing of the details of the problem, the reasons why jt vtas not
resolved at lovrer levels, and recommendations of the Committee. The
Commiss'ioner of the Department will make a decision within five (5) calendar
days after recejving the decision and recommendations of the Committee, and
his decisjon shall be fina'l with copies furnished to the employee and all
concerned parties.
TIME L]I'lITS
Should the employee fail to meet any time lim'it, his grievance shall be con-
sidered to have been withdrarvn, and the grievance shall not be processed
further. Hovrever, time Iimits on both the agency and the aggrieved may be
extended under extenuating circumstances r^rith the agreement of both parties.
The Vocationa'l Rehabilitation Department's grievance and appeal procedure
shall not exceed the total of forty-five (45) calendar days time limit from
beginning to end. Should the time period for the final decision exceed the
forty-five (45) calendar days iimit, an erlpioyee has the right to appeal
directly to the State Employee Grievance Committee. ,
STATE EI'IPLOYEES GRIEVANCE COMI',IiTTEE
Any emp'loyee who has six (6) months satisfactory service with the State may
appeal a decision of the Department to the State Employees Grievance
Committee. Such appeal must be in writing and submitted to State Personnel
Division within ten (10) calendar days fol'lowing the decision of the Depart-
ment.
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PERSONNEL EMPLOYEE GRIEVA}ICE AND
EXHIBIT A APPEAL PROCEDURES
3-4 (Continued)




NATURE OF GRIEVANCE A}ID THE REASON A FORMAL HEARINC IS BEING REQIIESTED:
(To be conpleted by ernployee)
Naoe
o
O copies to: Inmediate supervisorPersonnel 0ffice
Signature of Employee
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tnployee Requestlng Grievance Hearl
Place of Supervlsory Hearin
Date of Hearin
1. Indivlduals in attendance at hearing:
(a)
(b)
2. Nature of Grievance:
3. Suuunary of Facts:
o
4 . Supervisorrs Declsion(s) :
Has eurployee
Yes
6. The Supervisorts decision
(c)
(d)
5. been advised of right to appeal to VR Grievance Committe-e?
Signature of Supervisor
Date
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AVAILAEILITY OF li0Rr( F0RcE
l. The state from trlrich this agency dravrs rnost
toice of appioximately 99.|,644 persons' 0f
of its manpol'rer ltas a labor
this nuruber' aPProximatelY:
are 0thcr Fernales






56.838 are l'lhi te l'1al es
-ZF;:TF are l'Jhite Feinales
---q26A- are Black l"iales
-g:6?f 
are Bl ack Fernal es
-. 
are 0ther l'iales
8,446 are l'lhi te i'la'l es
-Tl ,9,12- are l'lhi te 
Females
-6,{tl3- are Bl a sk i'ia I es













2. 'There are appro>linrately'lt5,ll9 college'graduates in this area' 0l
ithis number, aPProximatelY;
3.
4. The source of
are 0tirer l'iales
are Other Fernales
the above data is:
.|970 
Ccnsus
in this area, 0f this
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MINORITIES, l,lOMEN, AND OLDER PERSONS
SOUTH CAROLINA VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT
J. S. DUSENBURY, COMMISSIONER
!
The second portion of this plan, Attachment 4.28, consists of(1) two summary progress reports regarding the number and percent of
minorities, women, and older persons employed in the agency during FY/1976
and FYl7977 plus projected goals for the period FYl1978 - FYl1983,
(21 achievenBnts during FYl1977 and problems encountered in carrying out
the affirmative action plan, and (3) year-end Affirmative Action Progress
Reports for June 30, 1976, and June 30, 1977, showing the number and per-
cent of persons in specific job categories and in E.E.0. target groups
who applied for employment, were hired, promoted, trained, and resigned.
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As of June 30,1977 the South Carolina Vocationa'l Rehabi'litation Department
had 1040 full-time employees. 0f this number 38% were between the ages of
40 and 65. This percent represents 400 employees. For the past three fiscal
years, w€ have shown an increase in the number of new hires age 40 and older.
Qutlined below is an ana'lysis of our hiring practices for the past three fiscal
years and a project for the next five fiscal years,









These figures for the FY 78€2 are based on projected turnover analysis
with limited expansion being anticipated. We are trying to reach a goal
of 42% of our workforce being over age 40 by FY 1982.
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E E 0 Achievements and Problems FY 7977
During the past fiscal year there were significant increasesin the following
areas of equal employment opportunity.
- A higher percentage of blacks and females applied for iobs with
the Department
- A higher percentage of blacks and females were employed with
the Department
- There was a significant increase in the number of females promoted
during FY '77
- During the last fiscal year the percentage of blacks and females
resigning from employment has decreased
The problems that we have encountered during the past fiscal year have been
primari'ly financial in nature. The Departnent has suffered numerous fin-
ancial cuts which has affected the number of people employed. Even with this
pnrblem we have tried to maintain a proportionate number of black and fema'les
in our workforce.
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lhe South Carollna Department of Vocatl.onal
Rehabllitatlon has a cooperative agreeoent
slth the South Carolina Department of Mental
Bealth to provide Vocational Rehabllitation
sernrlces to the patl-encs at the hospj.tal and,
1a this agreement, employees are placed and
recorded on the Department of Mental Health
payroll after the Souch Carolina Vocational
Rehabilitation Department approves and re-
comends that lndividual f or ernployment. Ttre
breakdown of ernployees in this category is as
follows:
UI\LE I'EUALE
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SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HUMAI.I AFFAIRS COMMISSION
AFFIRI'IATM ACTION PROGRESS REPORT
NAttE OF REpORTING AGENCy South Carolina Vocational Rehabilitation Departnent
AGENCY HEAD J. St Conmissioner
Titl.e














PLEASE SUBMIT THE FOLLOI{ING FOR FULL-TIME EIt{PLOYEES ONLY:
I. SUMMARY OF PERSONNEL ACTTONS
II. OPTIONAL COI,IMENTS OR REQUEST FOR ASSISTAI.ICE
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The South Carclina Department of Vocational Rehabilitation
has.a cooperative agreement with the South Caro'lina Depart-
ment of l4ental Heal th to provi de vocat'ional Rehabi I i tation
services to the patients at the hosrrital and, in this agree-
ment, employees are placed and reccrded on the Department of
lilental Heal th payrol I af ter the Serrth Carol i na Vocati onal
Rehabi f itatj on Departrrrent appr.oves and recomnends that .in-
dividual for enrp'loyrrent. The breakdown of enrplo-vees in this
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SOUTH CAROLINA VACATIONAL REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT
J. S. DUSENBURY, COMMISSIONER
The first portion of this plan, Attachment 4.3A, consists of(l) the basic affirmative action plan which sets forth the agency's )
polic'ies and objectives, administrative and supervisor.y responsibi lity,
goal identification process, staff development process, and steps being
taken to recruit and select qualified handicapped individuals , (2) the
employee grievance and appeals procedures estabjished to assure affirmative
action, (3) grievance forms, and (4) the estimated working age population
in South Carolina with a work disability.
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Affirmative Action P'lan for the Handicapped
1.. INTRODUCTION
It is the policy of the South Carolina Vocational Rehabilitation
Department to implement fully an Equal Opportunity Program for the
physically and mentally handicapped. This program provides for equal
practices in employment, termination, upgrading, training, assignment
of work, rates of pay, use of facilities, transfers, promotions, de-
motions, and treatment of the individuals
2. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM
It is the po'licy of this agency to recruit, hire, and promote emplo.yees
without discrimination because of race, rel'igion, color, physical dis-
ability, national origin, sex or age. This policy applies to all levels
and phases of personnel administration such as recruitment, recruitment
advertising, testing, hiring, promotion, transfer, leave policy, and rates
of pay. This department publicizes this plan to assure its conrnitment to
a program that provides an equal employment opportunity for all persons on
the basis of jobs related indiv'idual differences. There is conspicuous
posting of the agency's affirmative action policy 'in each office.
3. COMMUNICATING OBJECTIVES
The Personnel Director is the Equal 0pportunity Officer. This person has
been appointed by the Commissioner and is responsible for the overall ad-
ministration of this p1an. This person has the authority through the
Cormissioner to implement every facet of this p1an, and th'is person has
direct contact with all others who play a role in accomplishing the agency's
goa'l .
Each supervisor has been assigned specific responsibilities related to an
affirmative action program in his specific work area. Supervisory responsi-
bilities extend to exp)aining and discussing the affirmative action program
with subordinates. Supervisors will submit periodically to the Personnel
Director an analysis of the recruiting, hiring, and training of the handicapped.
4. IDENTIFICATION OF PROBLEM AREAS
Statistical data is collected, maintained, and analyzed periodically on em-
ployment of the handicapped in all organizational and geographic areas.
5. ESTABLISHING GOALS
The Affirmative Action Goal is to recruit, train, and promote handicapped
individuals into the total job range utilized by this Department. Goals
have been established by taking the percentage of the disabled population in
South Carolina and applying this to our agency work force and, on a quarterly
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, basis, these goals are discussed with agency supervisory personnel.
Based on availability data, this department has reached its affirmative
action goal in regards to employment of the handicapped. It is the policy
of tlris agency to maintain this standard.
6. TRAINING AND UPWARD MOBILITY
This Department has developed a comprehensive data bank on our employees
in order to determine if there are any training gaps. The data bank is
referred to when vacancies exist so that all handicapped employees who
meet the qual'ification required to perform the vacant iobs are considered.
l,lhen special training money is made available specialized training sessions
will be conducted in conjunction with our management training program re-
garding the status of the emp'loyment of the handicapped. Evidence of these
training sessions will be maintained.
RECRUITHENT AND SELECTION
This Department is increas'ing its efforts'to attract, recruit, and employ
handicapped individuals. The supervisors and subordinates of the agency
are maintaining contacts with handicapped persons; thereby, this being the
best source of recruiting. At the time a position does become vacant, super-
visors will look at the more severally disabled for consideration in filfing
the vacancy. There is an annual review of all positions with'in the Depart-
ment in regards to identification of positions to be filied by the handicapped.
The Employment.Application utilized by this Department has been revised to
eliminate any possibiiity of inadvertent discrimination.
This department is acutely aware of the environmental and attitudinal
barriers existing to the employment of the handicapped. Every effort is
being made to provide the handicapped equal rights in al1 respects of the
employment situation.
FACILITIES
The policy set forth in this Affirmative Action Plan will be made available
to all rehabilitation facilities throughout the State because these facilities
are owned and operated by the South Carolina Vocational Rehabilitation Department.
BARRIERS
Since the handicapped citizens of the state are the source of Vocational
Rehabilitation services, this agency is acutely aware of the environmental
barriers faced by the handicapped. Each of our facilities is accessible to
and usable by the physicaliy handicapped person.
GRIEVANCE
This set of grievance procedures app'lies to any form of discrimination. An
employee may utilize the formal grievance and appeal procedure to request a
hearing by the Employee Grievance and Appeal Conrnittee or the State Employees
Grievance conqnittee' 
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The purpose of this Policy is to provide a means whereby an employee
who has six months of satisfactory employment with the Vocational Re-
habilitation Department and feels that he has been subjected to unfair,
discriminatory or abusive treatment ma.y secure a hearing r.rithout delay
and be assured of a prompt, order'ly and fair response to the grievance
or appeal
POLICY:
fto S*tf', Carol i na Vocati ona'l Rehabi I i tati on Depirtment recogni zes the
right of emplo.yees to present and seek answers to grievance tv'ithout fear
of restraint, jnterference, coerc'ion, discrimination or reprisal.
Emp'loyees vrho submit a formal grievance to the Agenc.y Grievance Committee
level may elect to be accompanied by another state empio.vee, a friend,
and attorney, etc. Hor.iever, on'ly the emplo.yee may present the pertinent
evidence at the Committee hearing.
Members of the Grievance and Appeal Conunittee, presently employed personnel
involved in a grievance hearing, and witnesses may attend Conrmittee hear-
ings, without charge to leave or loss of pa.y. Emplo.yees may obtain from
their supervisors a reasonable amount of time off without charge to leave
or loss of pay for the purpose of securinq advice on rights and privileges
provided by this Policy and for obtaining informat'ion and assistance per-
taining to their grievance which can onl.y be obtained durjng normal work'ing
hours.
The Personnel 0ffice will explain the procedures in detail to anv emplo.vee
and g'ive assistance if needed. The predominant role of the Personnel 0ffice
in settling grievances is that of an advisor functioning objectively in a
staff capacity. The Personnel Offjce is available to counsel with the em-
ployee and the supervisor in any phase of the formal grievance procedure.
Upon completion of the Employee Grievance and Appea'l Conmittee hearinq and
the final dec'ision, a copv of the Comm'ittee transcripts and other related
correspondence rv'ill be fonvarded to the Personnel 0ffice for filinq in the
employee's Personnel folder. All transcripts, records and finding of the
Conrnittee are property of the South Carelina Vocational Rehabilitation De-
partment and are confidentjal. The records r,rill not be made available for
revieu to anyone except Departmental employees designated by the Commissioner
of the South Carol'ina Vocati onal Rehab'i I tati on Department.
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The formal grievance and appeal procedure will not be uti'lized until the
employee has discussed his grievance with his immediate supervisor on an
informal basis. The immediate supervisor should make every effort to re-
solve the problem on an informal basis. The employee's 'immediate super-
visor shou'ld consult with his imnediate supervisor concerning the prob'lem
or grievance. If the prob'lem cannot be resolved on an informal basis, the
employee may then utilize the formal grievance and appea'l procedure. The
folloling procedure shall regu'late the submission, presentation and proces-
si ng of ai'l empl oyee gri evances .
Step One
If an employee has a problem or a grievance which cannot be resolved through
the normal process of informal discussion, he may comp'lete SCVR Form 64,
Employee's Request for a Formal Grievance Hearjng (See Exhibit i). Copies of
this form should be sent to the immediate supervisor and to the Personnel
Office, and must be postmarked or received rvithin 7 calendar days of the time
that the facts on which the grievance.is based became available to the griev:
ant (emp'loyee). After an emfiloyee requests a formal hearing, the immediate
supervisor vrill schedule a hearing within five (5) calendar days after the
formal request is filed and will hear the grievance and review the facts in
an impartial manner. The innrediate supervisor may cail higher level super-
visors into the djscuss'ion if the employee agrees, or the immediate super-
visor may consult with higher 1eve1 supervisors outside the formal hearing
to secure advice before making a decision.
The employee shall receive an answer within ten (10) calendar days after the
start of the first step of the hearing, or the emp'loyee will be no'uified and
advised as to when an answer may be expected. The imrnediate supervisor will
complete SCVR Form 65, Summary of Supervisory Grievance Hearing (See Exhibit
2), and send copies to the employee requesting the hearing and to the Person-
nel Office.
l.lhen the employee is notified of the decision of the immediate supervisor, the
employee t^lili be advised that he has the right to appeal the immed'iate super-
visor's decision if a mutually agreeable decision has not been made.
Step Two
If the employee feels that the decision reached in the first step is not
satisfactory or if the empioyee fails to receive an ansr^rer within the desig-
nated period of tir:;e provided in the first step, the matter may be referred
by the employee to the Employee Grievance and Appeal Committee. The Commis-
sioner of the Vocational Rehabilitation Department shali appoint an ad hoc
Employee Grievance and Appeal Comnittee which shal'l be composed of three (3)
employees of the Department. Any request for revierv at this stage must be
submi tted i n wri t'i ng to the Commi ss i oner of the . Vocati onal Rehabi I'i tati on
Department within five (5) calendar days after receipt of the first step
decision. The employee should state clearly the nature of his grievance and
r.rhy -the-decision in the first step is unfair.




The Employee Grievance and Appeal Conrnittee wi'll schedule a hearing within
ten (10) ca'lendar days after receiving the request for a hearing. The
Conrnittee shall conduct whatever hearings, interrogation, investigations
and fact-finding activities necessary to determine the facts.
At the conc'lusion of the hearings by the Employee Grievance and Appeal
Corrunittee, it w'iil be the respons'ibiiity of the Committee to inform the
Commissioner of the Department within ten (10) ca'lendar days after the
Comnrittee hearing of the details of the problem, the reasons why it r.ras not
resolved at lovrer levels, and recommendations of the Committee. The
Commissioner of the Department wi'll make a decision within five (5) calendar
days after rece'iv'ing the decision and recommendations of the Committee, and




Should the employee fail to meet any time limit, his grievance shal'l be con-
sidered to have been withdrawn, and the grievance shall not be processed
further. Hotrever, time I imits on both the agency and the aggrieved may be
extended under extenuating circumstances with the agreement of both parties.
The Vocational Rehabilitation Department's grievance and appeal procedure
shall not exceed the total of forty-five (45) calendar days time limit from
beginning to end. Should the time period for the final decision exceed the
forty-five (a5) calendar days limit, an employee has the right to appeal
directly to the State Employee Grievance Committee. ,
STATE EMPLOYEES GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE
Any employee who has six (6) months satisfactory service with the State may
appeal a decision of the Department to the State Employees Grievance
Committee. Such appeal must be in writ'ing and submitted to State Personnel
Division within ten (10) calendar days foilowing the decision of the Depart-
ment.
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PERSONNEL EI.IPLOYEE GRIEVAI'ICE AIID
EXHIBIT A APPEAL PROCEDURES
3-4 (Continued)




}{AlttRE OF GRIEVAT{CE Ar{D THE REASON A FORMAL HEARING IS BEING REQUESTED:
(To be cornpleted by ernployee)
O coples to: Inmediate Supervisor
Personnel Office
Signature of Enployee
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SCVR Foru 64
PERSONNEL EXHIBIT B EMPLOYEE GRIEVANCE ANDAPPEAL PROCEDURE5
3-4 (Concluded)
SI'MMARY OT SI'PERVISORY GRIEVAI{CE HEARING
o
Euployee Requestlng Grlevance Hear
Place of Superrrisory Bear
Date of Bearin
1. Individuals ln attendance at hearing:
(a)
(b)
2. Nature of Grievance:
3. Sumary of Facts:






6. Ttre Supenrisorrs decision has
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Based on 1970 census conducted by U. S. Department of Cormerce




Total South Carolina population "2,590,509
Percent of population vrith work disability - 6,17l,-
o
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SOI'TH CAROLINA VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT
J. S. DUSENBURY, CoMMISSIoNER
The second portion of this plan, Attachment 4.38, consists
of two basic documents. The first is a summary statement outlining
(1) the Department's targets with respect to employment of handicapped
individuals, (2) planned activities for the coming .year to assure attain-
ment of goals, and (3) achievements during the past year, (4) problems
encountered in carrying out this p1an. The second is a detailed list of
the number of employees with specific handicapping conditions during the
baseline years of FY 1975 and FY 1976 plus the cument fiscal year, t977.
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ACHIEVEMENTS AND PROBLEMS FOR EMPLOYMENT
AND ADVANCEMENT OF THE HANDICAPPED
The South Carolina Vocational Rehabilitation Department has developed
an active affirmative action plan whereby handicapped individuals are
given the opportunity for employment and for advancement. As of June
nr 1977, this Department has a total L7% of its employees who are
handicapped. This proportion is consistent through cpturselor, other
professional and non-professional posit'ions. The tatiret for the Depart-
ment in previous years has been to emplo.y approximately twice the state-
wide proportion of hand'icapped individuals available in the work popu-
lation. According to the census report of 1970, approximately 6% of
South Carolina work popu'lation (ages 16 - 64) are considered to be handi-
capped. Therefore, the Department has exceeded its target.
Planned activities during the coming fiscal year include a continuing
emphasis on employment of handicapped indjvidua'ls. The Department has
established for itself a target of approximately three times the state-
wide proportion of such workers. This means the Department seeks to have
approximately 18% of its employees in. all levels of emp'loyment in the
coming months. To help achjeve the goal of obtajning qualified individuals
in professional positions, the Department has encouraged and has been sup-
portive of the two graduate progrars in rehabilitation counsefing within
the State of South Carolina to assign priorities in the admission of handi-
gaPpqd citizens. Specifically, a representative of this Department assists
in the screening of students of both programs and seeks to assist the uni-
versities in the recruitment of qualified handicapped individuals for grad-
uate study.
The Departrent has accomrnodated handicapped graduate students in practicum
and internship opportunities. It is believed that these efforts have gen-
erated a proportion of handicapped applicants for the future.
The Department has taken an increasingly active ro'le within the State with
regard to the empioyment of the handicapped. The Conrmissioner of this De-
partment serves as Chairman of the Governor's Committee on Employment of the
Handicapped and because of this increased awareness pertaining til employment,
the Department has expanded its own efforts.
Our professional staff has been thoroughly trained in Section 503 of the Re-
habilitation Act of 1973. Our Department supports the active involvement
of our staff in their effort to contact and work with the private sector of
business in their activities regarding the employment of the handicapped.
Recently our Department took the initiative to contact the State Personnel
Division with regard to the establishment of a training program for state
government on Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.
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tle are co-sponsoring this workshop





Unfortunately, the Iast several years within South Carolina State
governnent have not been.years of growth or expansion of services
but have instead been years of reduction in expenditures and personnel
functions. Therefore, in terms of actual employments, the Department
has not had the opportunities to express its own commitnents toward
..this worthy goa1. However, the picture appears to be improving somewhat
since the Department is now able to refill certain positions. Although
the budgetary crisis is far from resolved, that situation has improved
somewhat and continued economic recovery is expected in South Carolina.
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NUMBER OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT
}IITH HANDICAPPING CONDITIONS, BY DISABILITY
FY 1975 - FY 1977
Blindness, both eyes
116 - congenital malformation
119 - ill-defined and unspecified causes
Blindness, one eye, other eye good
131 - glaucoma
136 - congenital malformations
L37 - accident, poisoning, exposune or injury
139 - ill-defined and unspecified causes
0ther visual impairnnnts
14S - cataract
141 - gl aucoma
146 - congeni ta'l mal formati ons
t47 - accident, poisoning, exposure or injury
149 - ill-defined and unspecified causes
Deafness, unable to talk
202 - upper respiratory infections and other
infectious diseases
lhafness, able to talk
218 - accident, poisoning, exl.iosure or injury
Other Hearing Impairments
229 - ill-defined and unspecified causes
Impairyqnt involving three or more limbs, or entire body
300 - cerebral palsy
310 - arthritis and rheumatism
Impairment involving one or both upper limbs
341 - congenital r,ralformation
354 - poliomyelitis







involving one or both lower limbs
congenital malformation or other ilt-defined
birth injury
other diseases, infectious
arthri ti s and rheumat'ism
pol i omyel i ti s









































0ther and ill-defined impairments
383 - other diseases, infectious
390 - arthritis and rheumatism
398 - accident and injuries, involving spinal cord
399 - all other accidents, injuries and poisonings
Loss of both major upper extremities
419 - accidents, injuries and poisonings
Loss of other and unspecified parts
M9 - accidents, injuries and poisonings
Psychotic Disorders
500 - psychotic disorders
Psychoneuroti c Disorders
510 - psychoneurotic disorders
520 - alcoholism
0ther conditions resulting from neoplasms
605 - other ma'li gnant neopl asms
Allergic, endocrine system, metabolic and nutritional disease
610 - hayfever and asthma
611 - other a'llergies
614 - diabetes mellitus
615 - other endocrine disorders
616 - cystic fibrosis
Diseases of the blood and blood forming organs
620 - haemophilia
62L - sickle cell anemia
0ther specified disorders of nervous system
630 - epilepsy
Cardi ac and c'i rcu'l atory condi ti ons
640 - congenital heart disease
641 - rheumatic fever and chronic rheumatic heart disease
642 - arteriosclerotic and degenerative heart disease
643 - other diseases or conditions of the heart
644'- hypertensivc disease
645 - varicose veins and hemorrhoids
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Respiratory diseases
650 - tuberculosis of the respiratory system
654 - chronic bronchities and sinusitis
Disorders of digestive system
561 - ulcer of stomach and duoderum
669 - other conditions of the digestive system
Conditions of genito-urinary system
670 - other conditions of the genito-urinary systems
Speech impairments
680 - cleft palate and harelip with speech imperfections
682 - stammering and stuttering
689 - other speech impairments
Disabling disease and conditions
690 - disease and conditions of skin
699 - other disabling diseases and conditions n.e.c.
Total






















Attachment 8.1(d)A: Changes in Policy Resulting From Statewide
Studies and Annual Proqram Evaluation
A series of dramatjc chanoes in po'licy and procedures are presently being
made as a result of tr'ro primary types of proera.m evaluation studies conducted
during the past year: (a) case revjews and (b) an analysis of the agency's
staffing patterns. Statelevel supervisors and program specialists conducted a
systematic area-by-area revieur of a sampiing of cases served as a bas'is for
recomnending po1icy and procedural changes, modifying the caselork manuaI,
cleve'loping content material for inservice tra'ining, determining case documenta-
tion needs, and determining procedures for improvinq the quality and tjmeljness
of serv'ices.
Concurrently, a serjes of studjes were made regarding the distribution of
personnel resources and staffing patterns in the more than 70 rehabil'itation sites
throughout the state to determine r,rhat reallocation and reass'iqnment of personnel
might be made to improve service quality and efficiency. Analyses have been made
of staffing patterns'in all areas, facjlities, and the state office. Observations
were also made concerning specialty caseloads, special grants that will be termi-
nating, rehabilitatjon programs'in various institut'ions, and needs of the treat-
ment center programs operated by the agency. Projections of personnel funds
available'in the immediate future \^rere also taken into consideration in staffinq
pattern changes.
Additional procedural changes will be instituted during the coming year as
a result of changes jn the type of financial reporting required by state and federal
governments, information needed by planning groups at various levels, management
needs of the agency, and the agency's ciesire to improve its management systems.
The follovring is a list of poficy and procedural changes initiated'last year
or expected to be initiated in FY i97B:
1. Redistribution of Workloads
As a result of program audits and personnel studies, a series of caseload and
personnel assignnent changes were made to bring about a better balance of the agency's
total workload within areas and throughout the state as a vrhole. One result of the-
analyses was the establ'ishnrent of essentia'l1y youth caseloaCs with counselors shifted
into these pos'itions lvho have demonstrated expertise in working with adolescents and
young adults.
An anaiysi s of personnel turnover rates and lvorking cond'itions vri thin certain
program categories ancj lvork settings revealed several inconsistencies, particularly'in some of the coooerative project; the Department had establjshed with other
agencies. Reallocatjons and reassiqnnrents of personnel are expected to produce a
more equitable djstribution of rvorkload and great consistency among programs as to
their production.
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2. Reduction in Faci'lit.v Personnel
The number of personnel positions'in the state's facility network has been
reduced as a result of studies made throughout the past tlo years. Substantial
reductions have been made durinq the past tvro years in the cboperative programs
with varjous instjtutions such is the State Hoipital and the Departrnent of Cor-
rections Reception and Evaluat'ion Center. Some of the institutional functions
have been transferred to area offices rvhere they wili be performed in keeping with
community rehabiljtation program standards rather than jnstitutional standards.
3. Comprehensi ve Rehabilitat'ion Center
A Comprehensive Rehabilitation Center designed to serve severely disabled
on a statew'ide bas'is has been constructed as a result of former statewide studies
of service needs of the severely disabled. The Center has now been completed, a
staff has been recuited and trained, and the first clients are entering the program.
4. Expansjon of Holmesvielv Center for A.lcoholics
After a forced reduction of personnei and program because of reduced financial
resources during the past year, the Holmesview Rehabilitat'ion Center for Alcoholics
in the P'iedmont section of the state has been expanded with a restructurjns of per-
sonnel roles and responsibil'ities.
5. Two--.!peci al Programs Be'ing A.bgorbed
Studies were made during the past year to determine the level of staffing
appropriate for tvro programs for which special funds had been used. The decision
was made that the special research and demonstration pnogram for the deaf at the
0pportunity School jn l^Jest Columbia, whose funciing rvi11 end in October, 1977, will
be cont'inued at bas j ca'l1y the same I evel as before. Thi s refl ects the Depariment's
vjew of the value of the program and'its commitment to maintain'ing a leadbrsh'ip
role in providing services to severely disabled deaf indivicluals ihroughout thirstate. In addition, the Department will absorb the staff and funct'ioni of the
Conway Rehabjljtation Center rvhich has been operated on a facility improvement grant.
6. Termination of Caseloads
As the cost of case services, personnel , and al I agency expend'itures have
increased more rapid'ly than the agency's revenue, it has been-necessary to make
major reductions'in the number of personnel positions within the agency's Section
110 program. An additional $1 nrjllion will be required during the coming year to
absorb terminated progrants, an increase jn fee schedules, a m6rit increaie for
personnei, and the Comprehensive Center's operational costs. As a result, a number
of personne'l positions have been frozen, sh'ifted, or terminated to al low ior these
expenditures. It is_expected that addjt'ional caseloads will be terminated during
the coming year. All of these changes are being made as the result of program,
staffing pattern, case review and management studies made during the past iwo years.
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7. Quality Control Personnel
As a result of case reviews within some of the statewide facilities, a shiftin ro'le is being made to provide fgr area qua'lity control procedures. During the
coming year, a further g1a1y9is will be made to determine the impact of the igency,s
previous. policy of establishing full-time quality control personnel in each aiea
office where the caseload made'it feasible to do-so and part-time quality control
personnel in al'l others. Their distribution of rvorkload'and impacd on pilticy within
the office will be analyzed.
B. Expanded Computer Capability
After an analysis of current financial and administrative data being required,
the_agency has again expanded its computer capability. During the com'ing ieui, itwill be convert'ing to a terminal_system which will result in ieduced pap6r-fi'lin9
and manual operation. Additjonal changes are being made in forms and'jirternal
re-porting proceciures which will result in more frequent and more accurate picturesof our operations and enable us !g monitor our progress toward goa1s. A gbal forthe com'ing year wj1i be to establish financial iccdunting ivsteili-nv orga;iiational
component so l./e can know exactly what expenditures are for each orginizitional unit.
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Attachment 8.2(a)A: ORDER OF SELECTION
4 lYstem of priorities has been established within the South Caro'lina Voca-tional Rehabilitation Departrrent to assure that the most severe'ly disabled wi ll
be served first in the event that case service resources are not suffic'ient forall individuals applying for seryice.
_ _Three general priority groups have been estabiished, each inc'luding a numberof client disabi.l'i.ty groups. As may be noted, certain broad disab'iiity categories
have been included in more than one priority group because the disability caie-
gory includes one or more disorders having varying degrees of severity.
This order of priority system has been established for all Vocationai Reha-bilitation clients served vrith RSA Section 110, SSDI and SSI funds. It does not
include clients served in programs funded fu1'ly throuqh other resources such as
the Title XX, LEAA, and CETA programs. Any priority reordering of services to
these clients vrould have to be negotiated with the igencies iniolved. Outcome
and servjce goals noted in Attachment 28, holever, will reflect all successful
closures and clients served.
Priority ratings and service goa'ls for the coming year are tentative and
may need to be adjusted as further program evaluation data are obtained. In
establishing its service delivery system, this agency has attempted to maintain
a balanced program vrith an equ'itable distribution of-services tb persons in all
races' se.x groups, geographic_areas, etc. A continuing anaiysis is constant'ly
being made of the agency's allocation and use of resouices iir relation to the
population of each area of the state. The strateoy to serve more severely dis-
abled must be developed cautiously and deliberately to prevent a dispropoitionate
amount of the agency's resources going tourard phys'ica1 restoration services.
During the coming year, the Department expects to take applications from al'l
individuals vrho apply for service. In keeping with Section sb4, p.L. 93-112, no
qualified-handicapped individual rvill be excludecl from participition in the Iro-gram solely by reason of h'is handicap. All eligible individuais rvi ll be served
with reasonable promptness in keeping vrith the availability of fundso personnei,facilities and other resources necessary for serving them.
If our monthly monitoring of applicants, client services provision, and
financial status reveals the need for a reduction in services during the year,
a decision rvill be made by the Connissioner regarding the degree and type-of
service reductions to keep rvithirr available reiourcei. Standard organi2ational
procedures will be follor^red to implement the decision.
Rather than excluding any disability groups from ser'vice, however, it is
expected that most changes in the order of selection will come about gradually
by (t) intensifying efforts of aqency personnel to cultivate selected referral
sources vrhich tend to refer "higl-i priority" clients and (2) modifying agency
patterns of serv'ice to varjous types of handicapped indiv'iduals in keeping with
their priority status
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An effort wi'll be made to intensffy the ag'ency's relationship with referral
sources referrjng significant numbers of clients who are (1) severely disabled,(2) physica'l1y impaiied individuals vrith mobility problerni uho need irelp'in
reducing architectural barriers or restructuring vrork settinqs, (3) alsaUteO
p.ublic safety officers, and (4) clients'in federally funded proorams rvith vrhich
Vocationa'l Rehabiljtation has a cooperative agreernent such as Tiust Fund, S.S.I.
L.E.A.A. and Title XX proqrams.
The fol l ovri ng
Pri or.i ty Gr.oun 1:
Individuals in
and are to receive
it is expected that
I ncreas e.
order of selection has been established:
these dfsrbility categories all tend to be severely disa.bledfirst priority of serv'ice resources. During the conring year,
the number served and rehabi'litated in these cateqories w'ill
Deaf
Mental Retardation (Moderate, Severe)
Paraplegia, Quadraplegia, and Other Spinal Cord conditions
Leukemia and aleukernia
Cystic fibrosis
Hemophi 1 i a
Sickle cell anemia












Indjviduals in these disabilities categories are considered as a second order
or priority. Although the types of Cisabilit'ies included in this group are not
automat'ica11y classifjed as severe when considered alone, many of these indjviduals
have multiple handicaps and may be consiCered severely handicapped provided they
have additional funct'ional lim'itations. During the conring year, it 'is expected
that the nurnber of genera'l program clients served and rehabilitated in most of these
categories will remain relatively constant if funds are received as expected.
1,20-749 Visual Impairment (Excluding b1 indness)
220-229 Hearing Imoairment (Excludjnq deafness)
300-449 Amputations and Orthopedics (Excluding Sp'inal Cord Conditions)
500- 510 l'1e n ta l 1y I 1 1
630 Epilepsy
640-644 Hear t D'isease (Exc'luding other hypertensive, varicose veins,




Chronic bronchitis and sinusitis











Individuals having these types of disabilities are considered as a third
order of priority and rvill be served provided sufficient'funds are available.
Most of the disabi1ity cateoories are not included on the list of clients to be
considered severely disabled nor is it expected that the majority of these people
will have multiple handicapping conditions. During the coningr.year, it is expected
that the number of general program clients served and rehabilitated in most of
these disabif ity categories vrill decline slightly unless extenuating circurnstances
are noted in the outcornes and service qoal remarks,
If program funds are reduced during the year, it is expected that services
to persons in these disabi'lity categories will be curtailed first and probably




















Al coho'l i sm
Drug Addict'ion and Abuse
Other Personal itv Di sorders
l,'lental Retardatibn (Ui i a)
Heart Djsease - hypertension, varicose veins,
hemorrhoids, and other circulatory.
Speech Impai rrnents
Digestive System Disorders
Al I other di sabi j ities , N. E.C.
Other mal i gnant neopl asms
Benign and unspeci fied neoplasms
Hay fever and asthnra
0ther allergies
Di abetes mel I i tus
0ther endocrine system d'isorders (except code 6.l6)
Av'itaminoses and other metabol ic di seases
0ther anemia and diseases of the blood and blood forming
organs (except code 602)
0ther disorders of the nervous system, not elsewhere classified
Tubercul os j s of tlre respi ratory systenr
Genito-urinary system conditions (except code 671)
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AttachnBnt 8.2(b)A: 0UTC0I1ES AND SERVICE G0ALS
.The impact of our placing_priority on the severely disabled and'intensifyinoservjces to groups of clients listed in Attachment 8.2(a)A of the State plan r.rili
be reflected in the numbers served and rehabi lita.ted during FY 1978. In additionto regular monitoring of our progress tornrard disability gr"oun ooals listed be1ow,
data rvjll be obtained regarding the number of total and ieverelv djsabled clients
served and rehabilitated in each of the priority groups enumerated in g.2(a)A for
the base year FY 1977 and for each subsequent y-ear.
DISAB I LITY
D.isAB&.rT.Y GR0UP GOALS
TO BE SERVED TO BE RFHABILITATED
r977 1978 re71------rg7a-
1. Bl ind -0- -0- -0, -0-
2. Visually lqpaired 3,6C4 3,329 840 8i6
3. Deaf 6r2 640 108 1.20
4. Hard of Hearinq 1,496 I,472 336 348
5. Amputatjons and Orthooedics 8,840 8,384 I,476 1,488
@6. Spinal Cord Condjtjons 340* 330* 60 * 62 *
7. Mental lv Il I 6,052 5,632 1,129 1 ,116
B. Other Personal itv Disorders 8,976 9,320 1,4BB 1,464
9. Al cohol i sm ?,244 I ,920 468 432
10. Drug Ad{i ct r'on 136 L22464
11. Mental Retardation 10 ,200 9,280 1 ,680 1,584
_12_-[pj l epsy 1,088 1,!52 108 r32
13. Heart Disease 2,244 2,rI2 JJb 336
14. Speech Inroa'irments 272 256 4B48
15. Diqestive System Djsorders 4,072 3_,264 t, _E?_lrlQ4__
16. All Other Disabilities 1B 22^ 18 11a.t /o 2.808 000
Total E_8,!_qg_61 000 12,000 12,00qt7.
* Included in Line 5
duplicated in the
above but not
total, Line 17. Attachment 8.2(b)A: Paqe 1 of 2
[ffecti ve Date: 0ctober 1,
Pages
1977
Selvi ce Goal Adj ustnrents Fgr FY 1978
- purifg tle conting year, the number of indivjdua.ls to be served by the Voca-tional Rehabiljtatjon Department is expected to be approximately s'ix percent less
than last year although the total number of rehabilitations will probably remain
the same. The prinrary reason for projecting a reduction'in number servei is that
the cost of both case services and agency piovided services is jncreas'ing more
rapidly than are the Department's state and federal operating funds. in addition,
the-emphasis. on serving the severely disabled and adrnjn'istraiive changes designed
to improve the quality of case management has reduced the total numbei of clients
being served at any one t'ime.
_ Although it should be expected that feler funds will qeneral'ly result infeler rehabilitatjons, program refjnements and increased effic'iency initiated
during the past year are expected to assure that the number rehabii'itated in
FY 1978 will remain constant.
The greatest increases in cl'ients served and rehab'ilitated are expected to be
in several specific djsabilities tending to be classified as severeiy hisabled
wh'ich are included jn the general category listed as "All other disabilities."
As the referral network to the special epilepsy program at the l4edical
University in Char'leston is functjoning well, an increase 'in epilept'ics served
and rehabilitated is expected.
Slight increases are expected jn the number of individuals served and reha-
bilitated in vjeur of the specialized program and faciiity South Carolina has for
that disability group.
The greatest recluctions in the number of indjviduals served will be those
with digestive system disorders, mild nrental retardatjon, alcoholism, menta] ill-
ness, other personality disorders, and druq addiction. Most of the disab'i1ity
categories expected to show significant decreases jn the number served or rehi-bilitated are those jncluded in the Department's Priority Group 3. Most of these
disability categories do not'include clients generally considered severely disabled
nor is it expected that the majority will lrav6 multipie hand'icapping conditions.
A reduction in the upper level of I.Q. score considered m'i1d1y mental]y
retarded is one primary.factor in the expected reduct'ion in mentaliy retarded
clients to be served and rehabilitated next year.
Part of the reductjon of clients with "other personality disorders" to be
served jn the progranr during FY 1978 wjll be because of the reduced number of






Attachment 8.3A: Methods of Expanding and Improving Services
To The Severely Handicapped
In keeping with its policy of stressing services to severely handicapped
individuals, South Carolina had made definitive plans for expanding and inrproving
services to the state's severely disabled population in FY 1978. The program foi
next year will be a continuatjon of several activities initiated during the past
year but will also include other act'ivities to be initjated as a result of recent
program evaluation and planning efforts.
A broad range of activities has been planned 'including: (1) utilization of
consultation and advisory resources, (2) involvement of hand'icapped individuals in
defining v/ays of improving programs, (3) cont'inuing the case review and monjtoring
system established during the past year, (4) reallocation and reassignment of
personnel to better serve severely disabled indjviduals, (5) rev'ising or implement-
ing recent revisions of the Case Service Manual and l,Iorkshops and Facilities l4anual
so that policies and procedures for servjng the severely handicapped may become
clearer to al1 personhel, (6) jncreasing piogram evaluaiion and ilianning activities,
and (7) utilizing the inservice training program to heip personnel modify their
service actjvities as required to reach established prograrn goals.
Examples of proposed activitjes for FY 1978 have been grouped in this attach-
ment into three major categories, i.e. those jllustrating polr'cy areas, progranrning
areas, and management areas.
A. Po] i c.v Areas
1. Proqram Plann'ino, Evaluation and Statewjde Studies
During the past year, the Assistant Commissioner coordinated a series of
'indepth program evaluatjon reviews in each area of the state, utilizing statelevel
supervisory personnel to'conduct the studies. The fjndings and specific instruct'ions
forimproving services have been shared with local supervisors, quality control
specialists, and all professional personnel. A monitoring system is being develooed
to assess future changes in case documentation, selection of e'ligible applicants, and
provision of substantial serv'ices.
. Building upon the stepp'ing stones laid during the past year, the Departmentis now planning another series of program evaluation actjvitiei for FY 1978 to assure
improvement of services to all cljents, particular'ly severely handicapped ind'ividuals.
A major goal of program evaluation at this time is to establish baseline date for
indjvidual geographic areas, facilities, disability groups, and special programs so
that more specific goals and standards may be set for the years to come and the Depart-
ment may measure its future progress jn a more definitive manner.
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Further studies wi1'l explore the needs of different types of clients and the
contribution of various types of personnel, facilities, programs and patterns of
service toward meeting these needs. Annual reviews study the reasons vrhy clients
drop out of the program and determ'ine ways of reducing this loss. Cl'ient fol lowup
studjes wjll evaluate the long-term effectiveness of the program and client satis-
faction with services.
2. Order of Selection Established
As jndicated in Attachment 8.2(a)A, a system of priorities has been established
within the Department to assure that the most severely disabled vlill receive priority
services durjng times of reduced resources. Three general priority groups have been
established. During FY 1978, it is expected that the number of individuals served
will'increase in Priority Group 1, i.e. in those disability categories tending to be
severely disabled, while the number of individuals served in Priority Group 3, i.e.
those with lesser degrees of severity, rvill tend to decrease. Guideiines for imple-
menting thjs 0rder of Selection have been written, entered into the Case Serv'ice
Manual, and incorporated into inservice training programs.
An additional emphasis is being p'lanned for FY i978 and FY 1979 to encourage
all VR personnel to (1) educate existin'g refemal sources regarding the priority
system, (2) emphasize contacts and furt6er development of reierral-sourcbs who refer
primarily severely disab'led'indjviduals, (3) de-emphas'ize contacts with refemal sources
who tend to refer non-sever€'ly disabled individuals, and (4) develop new referral
sources who will refer severeiy d'isabled persons to the program.
A monitoring system has been devised rvhereby month'ly and quarterly reports are
generated to provide measures of percentages of clients who are severely disabled and
the actual numbers of incjividuals'in various priority categories who have been served
and rehab'iljtated. As the year proQressed, additionll counsel'ing, supervisory, and
clerical personnel training will be initiated as needed to help assure achievement
of priority goals
3. Policy Consultation r,rith Consumers and Advisor.v Groups
, In keeping with Federal Rules and Requlations as pub'lished in the Federal
Register, November 25, L975, Section 1361.19, the S. C. Vocational Rehab'iTiTaTl-on
Department has developed various methods and means by which the vier^rs of individuals
and groups are taken into account in connection r,rith matters of general agency
policy developnent and implementatjon arising in the administration of ttre St-ate
Plan for vocational rehabilitation services.
Continued association vrjth a variety of committees, counc'ils and boards
concerned with patterns ef services to handicapped individuals has enabled the
South Carol'ina Vocational Rehabilitatjon Department to maintain a steady flow of
information from the nrembers of these organizations regarding program or policy
changes needed to better meet the needs of the handicapped. A significant number
of these individuals are handicapped or represent groups of handicapped persons.
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These individuals and groups include (1) recipients of vocational reha-
bi I itati on servi ces , or thei r parents , guardi ans, or other representati ves ,
(2) providers of vocational rehabjlitatjon services; and (3) others actjve jn
the field of vocational rehabilitation. They include a Medical Advisory Com-
mittee, Cornm'ission on Alcoholism, Advjsory Council on Deafness, the S. C. Reha-
bilitation Association Board, a network of 13 rvorkshop Facility Advisory Boards,
and many other interagency councils and committees. The following narrative is
a description of the methods used to obtain and consider such views on poiicy
development and'imp1 enentat'ion.
lvledi cal Advi sory C.omm'ittee
The Vocational Rehabil'itatjon Department maintains a l4edical Advisory
Committee. This committee 'is appointed by the Department, and is concurrently
recognized by the S. C. State Medical Assocjation as its official Committee on
Vocational Rehabiljtation Servjces. Thus, members of this advisory cornm'ittee
serve in a jo'int role, for the Department anci for the Medical Association. The
chairman of the Medical Advisory Committee is also the Chief Medical Consultant
to the Departnent, a part-t'ime paid posit'ion. The Chjef Medical Consultant is
also active in the l4edjcal Assoc'iation, and has long served as an officer of the
Associatjon in various capacities.
The Medical Advisory Committee includes numerous providers of vocational
rehabilitation services from communities throughout South Carolina, and all members
are, by the'ir partic'ipation'in this commjttee, active in the field of vocatjonal
rehabiIitation. The dut'ies of th'is advisory committee include advising: 16. Depart-
ment as to pol i cies and procedures r^rhi ch shoul d be imp'lemented in keeping. W'ith
medical aspects of vocat'ional rehabilitation. They advise the Department of new
technology pertaining to treatment, diagnosjs and evaluation, and thereby have
impact on poljcjes and procedures adopted by the Departnrent.
S. C. Commission on Alcoholism
In keeping with the provisions of the S. C. Vocational Rehabilitatjon Law,
Part II, Section 3, the S. C. Commiss'ion on Alcoholism "shal1 study the problem
of alcoholism in the State and consult wjth and advise the State Agency of Voca-
tional Rehabi I i tatjon regarding the treatment and rehabi I i tatjon of al cohol i cs
." Therefore,'individuals who serve as members of the Commission on Alcoholism
also have advisory responsibility to the Vocational Rehabjljtation Department 'in
the area of alcohol rehabilitation.
Adv'isor.v Counci I on Deafness
As part of the recent emphasis on expanding vocational rehabilitation services
to the deaf and hearjng impa'ired, the Department has established an Advisory Council
on Deafness. This council serves in an advisory capacity to make recommendit'ions
relative to agency poiicy and procedure as pertains to unmet service needs of deaf
i ndi v'idual s.
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This advisory council includes deaf recipients of vocational rehabilitation
services' parent: .oI_recipients of vocational rehabilitation services, proviclersof vocational rehabjlitation servjces, and others active in the fielcl-of voca-
tiona'l rehabil'itatjon. Representatives of major State agencies are participants
on this council, as.are representatives of vaiious clieni organizatibns, inblud-
ing the S. C. Assocjation of the Deaf.
$lorkshoo Faci I i-tv A.dvisorv Board: .
Each of the thirteen (13) Vocational Rehabilitation l.torkshop facilities
gperate.d !V tne Department has a volunteer Advisory Board composed of interestedindividuals from r,rithin the local community the rvoikshop serves. These local
advisory boards are comprised of professional and lay ieaders, rnany of whom are
parents of reciPlg!ts of vocational rehabiljtation services, or are providers of
vocati onal rehabi I j tati on servi ces i n the cor,rmuni ty. The piimary pui^pose of each
llorkshop Facil'ity Advisory Board is to provide'input from the community as to therehabilitation needs of the handicapped'population in each respective irea.
In order to'maximize direct communications between local workshop facility
advisory boards. and the Department, in all instances the Department,s Area Super-
visory is a nember of the advisory board. In acidition, State 0ffice suoervisorystaff are. present at local board meet'ings in orCer to iurther provide liaison
between the conmunity and the Departmeni. As a result of thesb direct and con-tinuing relations_hips betrveen advisory board members and supervisory staff, an
effective neans for obtaining the views of inCividuals and lroups i-s maintiinedin each area of the state.
Eval uati on Standards Revi er,rs
- . As_part of-the Department's comp'liance rvith Evaluation Standards as publishedin the FeCeral Register, December 19, 1975, Sectjon 1370.5, the Departmenl reeularlyshall contact and seek the vietvs of rec'ipients of vocationil rehabilitation service.
Hundreds of former clients of the Department are contacted each year rvith particular
emphasis-on the cljent's satisfaction vrith vocational rehabilitaiion services, and
on the vieuts of former clients as to policjes and procedures of the nepartnreni.
These studies conform to criteria established for bvaluation standard studies and
re vi er,ls
Client Inouiries and .Comclaints
l{ith the large number of clients, referrals. and appiicants viho come in contactwith the Department each year there are a'lrvays inouiries'andfor complainis juJut
decisions, policies or pr-ocedures of the Dep"artnrent. In an effort to make certainthat such questions or vietvs of recipients of vocational rehabilitatjon (or potentialor previous recipients) or of other interested citizens are knorvn to the'top'admin-istrative officers of the Departnent, all such inouiries to the State 0ffice are
handled directly by the 0ffice of the Conrnissioner or the Assistant Cornmissioner forField and Case Serv'ices. This responsibility is not deleqated to lorver levels of
administrat'ion and the results of any investigations are made kno;n directly to the
Commissioner. In this utay the views of individuals and all related facts c"oncernincr
the matter are immed'iatety comrunicated to the agency administration.
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S. C. Chapter ofjh-e Nation.a'l Rehabilitation Association
The Depa.rtnrent enjoys a c'lose and fruitfu'l working relationship wi th the
South Caroljna Chapter of NM. As a result of this relationship, the Board of
the State llat'ional Rehabilitation Association has a constant opportunity to make
knoln its views about policjes and procedures of the Department to top level
administrators of the Vocational Rehabi I i tation lJepartnent. At each Board rneet-
ing of the S. C. National Rehabilitation Associat'ion, the Conrmissioner, Assistant
Cinrnissioners and other key adr;'inistrative staff are invited to neet t'tith the
Board in an opportunit.y to share viels and ideas. The local llat'ional P.ehabilita-
tion Assoc'iation Board consists of providers of vocational rehabi I i tat'ion servi ces
and various other citizens interested in vocational rehabil'itation, thus providing
yet another means for the viervs of individuals to become known to the Department.
Partj ci p_ati on_ iI Interagenc.y Counci I and Commi ttees
The Department has long been an active participant in various councils and
commjttees within South Carolina. As a result of these many organizations,
representatives of the Departrnent are constantiy'in contact vrith various other
proviCers of vocational rehabiljtat'ion services. For example, the Departrnent
has always been appointed to meirbership on the Devejopnrental Disab'il jties Council,
a group cor-rposed of nunerous service proviCers, handicapned individuals, some
of vrhom are recip'ients of Department services, and other interested citizens. In
addition, the Department has officjal membership in many interaqency and conmutn'ity
organizations, all of r,rhich allorv additional ooportunit'ies for individuals and
groups to make knovrn their viels regarding vocational rehabilitation services,
pol i c'ies and procedures.
White House Conference and Governor', Co*ritt.e
The agency's Supervisor of Research, Planning and Program Evaluation was
appointed by the Governor as the Djrector of the State White House Conference on
Handjcapped Indivjduals. In that capacity, he has met with a wide variety of
individuals and small groups of handicapped persons throuqhout the state to assess
their needs and concerns. A systematic effort has been made to obtain feedback from
these i ndi vi dual s regardi ng VR Department' s po1 i ci es and progranrs .
In addit'ion, a state level proqram specialist has major responsibi'lity for
serving as ljaison with Mayor's Committees on Employment of the Handicapped. In
that capacity, he too has been obtaining feedback from consumers regard'ing the
VR Department's policies and programs.
During FY 1978, addjtionai plans wili be devised rvhereby handicapped ind'ividuals
met through the Wh'ite House Conference and Flayor's Commjttees w'ill be utilized as a
continu'ing means of obtaining input regarding the needs and ways of serving handi-
capped 'indi vi dual s .
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Summary
As a result of this agency's being in constant communication wjth a vride
variety of advjsory committees, councils, boards, agencies, and consumer associa-
tions along with a system of yearly fo1'lornrup contacts with several hundred former
clients, it is felt that the S. C. Vocational Rehabilitation Department has ample
methods and means urhereby the v'iews of individuals and groups are taken into
account in formulat'ing agency policies and procedures. The Department js committed
to continuing these opportunities for cit'izens to make their viervs knorvn.
4. Cooperative Arranqements and Agreements
For the past two decades, the South Carolina Vocational Rehabil'itatjon Depart-
ment has'led the nation in establishing cooperat'ive pnogranrs designed to reinforce
the efforts of other agenc'ies and instjtutions and to enrich the service program
for handicapped citizens. To date, more than 70 formal interagency agreements have
been reached in an effort to provide an effectjve statewide service delivery system.
These have produced specialized servjce programs in 24 school systems, major speech
and hearing centers, juvenjle courts, the Medical University, selected hospitals,
17 workshops and eval uat'ion fac'il i ties, and in al I of the state's inst jtut'ions for
retarded, mental 1y i 1 1, respiratory diseases, corrections, youth servi ces, al cohol jsm
and drug abuse. By blending resources in these interlocking 'interagency programs,
South Carolina has developed an unparalleled network of statewide and local community
servlces for a'l 1 types of handi capped i ndi vi dual s .
_ During FY 1978, 'interagency cooperative agreements and programs r,ri'11 be re-
evaluated and updated as necessary to assure that the severeiy disabled are being
served 'in a courteous, efficient and expeditious manner. Particular emphasis
will be p'laced on strengthening the personal and vocational adjustment program.
5. Public Information
. A pub'lic information program has been initiated to acquaint potential consumers
and professional people with the agency's program to serve'the severely disabled.
The agency.'s program for such ind'iv'iduals is being publ'ic'ized through hewspaper
reports, !h. Sgelcyls newsletter, inclusion of severely djsabled in several pubfic
meetings in vrhich VR participates, and a series of radio and televjsjon announce-
ments. A special effort r'rjll be made to acquaint the public with success stories
of severely d'isabled rvho have been rehabi I itated
6. Af f i rmat i ve Act'i on P I an
The S. C. Vocational Rehabilitat'ion Departnent has developed an Affjrmative
Action Plan for its employees and clients which has been designed to assure equal
!PPortunity of service to all physical'ly and mentally hand'icapped indiv'iduals.'
Continued empioyment of minorities and women in counseling positions vrill help
assure contjnued selection and service to severely d'isabled clients in an equitable
man ner.
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B. Programminq Areas
1. 0utreach Intake, and Referral Practices
As indicated in the 0rder of Selection section of this attachment, p'lans are
undervray to modify the agency's outreach and intake program. Referral sourceswill be examined to determine the number of severely disabled be'ing refemed from
each serv'ice. 0f the 45,266 nel referrals rece'ived by \tR last year, more than
4,500 came from each of the following sources: school personnel, correctional
instjtutions, courts, or probations offjcers, phys'ic'ians, or otherindividuals.
More than 2,000 v/ere referred by the Department of Socjal Services, the Social
Security D'isab'ility Determr'natj-on D'ivision, ot the State Employmeni Service. The
rema'inder vrere referred by 24 other types of agencies. l4easures will be devised
to stimulate a continued flow of severely disabled referrals from these sources.
SSI referrals have been less than anticipated and their actjve participation
in the rehabilitation process continues to remain a problem to be resolved. Incen-
tives for referrals to move from SSI to act'ive participation in Vocational Rehabili-
tation programs are not strong due to the rather generbus allowances avajlable to
SSI recipients but other incentives will be explored.
2. Util'ization of Facilities, Evaluation and Adjustnrent Services
_ The Department expects to make major advances during FY 1978 toward its goalof operating a network of stateowned rehabi litation faciiities.
The South Carolina Legislature has assumed an increased responsibility for
providing expanded faci I ities j n r,rhi ch lve can provi de eval uat'ion , adjustment and
extende9 goployment services needed for rehabilitation of the severeiy disabled.
9V q!!utn'ing non-reoccurring funds to purchase land and construct buiidings forfacilit'ies, h,e are now able to rnake long-range plans and will be able to admin-
ister the program in a more systematic manner.
. A Comprehens'ive Rehabilitation Center for severely handicapped individuals
has been constructed on a nine-acre site near the Opportunity School in f,Jest
Columbia and rvill soon receive its first clients. Such a fatility will enable
the agency to better serve severely disabled clients lvho would otherwise have to
be served out-of-state at consjderable expense and have their continuity of ser-
vices reduced upon return to their communitjes. Program emphases'in the Compre-
hens'ive Center rvjll focus on cl'ient assessment, adjuitment training, occupational
therapy, physical therapy and actjvitjes of dajly l.iving.
During the past five years, using a conrbination of state and federal funds,
two rehabjlitatjon facilities vrere doub'led in s'ize, the complete vuorkshop facility
at Florence was purchased, and nerv facjlities b/ere constructed in Charleston,
}.Jalterboro, 0rangeburg, Sumter and Greenville. 0thers rvill be considered as
resources become avai lable.
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In all of the facility improvement programs, the extended evaluation and
er,nployment=section is being expanded to accommodate mo@ ind'i-
viduals. In addition, a netlork of Activity Centers has been developed coopera-
!iuq].y wjth the Department of Plenial Retardation. Centers were created 'in eightfacilities during the past tvro years and plans are be'ing formulated for additional
activity centers if funds become available. These are designed to serve the severe'ly
retarded and other developmentally disabled clients. The Department has been opera-
ting an expansion grant program r,rh'ich established fourteen posit'ions for personhel
whose primary responsibil'ity is to r^rork with the severely disabled in the'extended
employment section of our facjlities.
3. Placement Services
The Department feels strongly that rehabilitation facijities can play an
important role ih preparing many cl'ients for successful placement. Therefore,
job-seek'ing skills rvill be emphasized in personal and socjal adjustment classes
conducted in rehabilitation facilities. Addjtional instruction rvill be provided
in specific areas such as iob'intervierving, how to conrplete emp'loyment applica-
tions, personal grooming and dress, etc.
l'le are also rapid'ly nroving toward having ful l-time placement specialists
in key areas of the state and already have six full-time'staff assigned to this
activity. During the next year, we pian to strengthen our working relat'ionship
with the State Enrployment Service, to assure that all of thejr resources are




*."t*,rt*t* p'lacing clients in positions in keeping vrith
their optimal level of developnrent, and will continue to do so, but counselors
wi I I be encouraged to pro'ri de vrhatever post-emo1 oyment fol I orv-al ong servi ces
are necessary to assure that clients maintain a high level of employment. As
the mandates and intent of the Rehabiljtation Act of 1973 has been explained
to our counselors,'it is anticjpated that an increased number of severely dis-
abled clients will receive services after successful closure in the future.
State Office procedures have been established to monitor these activit'ies.
5. Speci al Projects
A statewide program for the deaf and hearing impa'ired, now completing its
fourth yean, will again be emphas'ized during the com'ing year. The twenty-five
member staff of this program has extensive training in various aspects of deaf-
ness and prov'ide a unique set of services not elsewhere available. Funds for the
RSA research and denronstration program for the deaf established at the 0pportunity
School three years ago rvi11 be termjnated in August 1977, but the Department has
reallocated resources to rnajntain it at basically the same level of operation as
before. Along with the efforts of counselors jn strategic locations throughout the
state, the l.^lest Colunrbia prograrm will enable the Department to serve a slightly
increased number of deaf cljents'in FY 1978 and to provide in-depth services to the
sever€1y disabled deaf.
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. The agency wi'11 also contjnue its intervent'ion project for emp'loyed Alcohol.ics
which has iust completed its first year of operation. ihe Drug Adbici'ion pioject,
a vocational evaluat'ion program located r^rith'in the South Carolina Add'iction C6nter,
has completed another successful year and will continue to maintain its service.
.A comprehensive rehab'iljtation service program located in the tledical Uni-versity Hospital will cont'inue to provide a wide range of rehab'ilitation servicesto epi leptics and 'individuals rvi th seizure d'isorders"of unknorvn etjolocy referied
by 'local counselors throughout the state. As a result of this progranr"-expansion,
medjcal: PsYchological, social and vocational rehabjlitatjon services wili beavailable to a greater number of severely handicapped individuals.
6. Trust Fund and SSI programs
- At the present time, South Carolina has fjfteen full-tjme trust fund coun-selors and eleven full-time SSI counselors. Each of these programs has a full-time statelevel supervisor. After a thorough exploration-o? [Jst results, aplan has been deve)oped to modjfy procedurei and'train these specialty counielors
so as to provide quality services to these severely disabled clients.
Elim'ination of Barriers
One of the benefits of build'ing new or expanded facilities will be that the
buj ldings and grounds can be des'ign6d to el imihate arch'itectural bamiers.
Two years ago, South Carolina passed an archjtectural barriers law which willset standards for construction of a wjde range of public and private facilities.
The Vocational Rehabilitation Departnrent Comfrissioner is a member of the Board
assigned to adminjster thjs lalv and_plays a sign'ifjcant role in developing-itinOaras
which influence the accessibility of'prbgrams ior severely disabled jndividuals.
l''lembers of the agelcy staff will work with representatives from Mayors' Com-mittees, Citizens for Advancement of the Physically tiandi.uppJO and others .ino.yg]9P'ing.pians.for improved hous'ing for t-he physically oiiiutea who have severe
rnobi I ity 1 imitati ons.
In addition, we r^rill continue to help deve'lop an improved transportation systemfor cljents in areas tvhere this has been i particirlar bai^rier to their obtaining
needed services.
C. Management Areas
1. Qeneral Admjnistr^ative lr,leasures
After a series of supervisory planning and train'ing sessions durjng the pastyear' counselors and facjlity personnel were jnstructeC to deve'lop impr6ved meihodsto detect and reach out to the severely d'isahrled in the'ir commun'ities as an initialstep totvard expanding services to them. Fol loiving special erroiti U"u if,e-Co*.irt jonerto communicate the priority nature of services to-the severely disabied, state super-visors were assigned responsibiljty for encouraging an intens"ive evaluatjon and serviceprogram for those presently on the caseload, reassess'ing the allocation of case service
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funds, intensifying our supervisory consu'ltation and state office case review
program, modifying staff assignments as needed, and developing an approprjate
staff trajning program. It is expected that additional adnrinistrative action
will be taken as needed to help expand and improve the service program through-
out the coming year.
2. Personnel Resource Real locat'ion
As a result of personnel and caseload management studies, a series of
personnel reallocations and reass'ignments have been made to produce a more
equitable distrjbution of rvorkloads and great consistency among similar types
of programs. It is expected that one result of these changes w'i'11 be to produce
more frequent, more productive, and more timely contacts with clients, thus im-
proving the quality of serv'ice for severely disabled indivjduals.
A significant personnel change has been to reduce the number of institutional
counselors and shjft these posit'ions into strategic pos'itions'in communities where
the quality and quantity of production needs to be'increased. A bj-product of
these personnei changes wiil be to introduce a greater degree of quaiity contro'l
over case management.
3. Revjsed Case Service, blorkshops and Fac'ilities, and personnel Manuals
Based on extensive program evaluation and p'lanning activities conducted during
the past year, a number of policy and procedural changes have been and vrjll be in-
corporated into the caset^lork, facjlities, and personnel manuals designed to improve
the quality of servjce to all clients, particuiarly the severely disabled. l4any of
these changes have been made to assure that cl'ients will be selected who have sub-
stantial handicaps to employnrent and that substant'ial services are provided to eachclient. A pnimary goal of several key changes has been to assure that the agency's
limited resources will be allocated to those clients who need them the most.
Closing of gaps in the rehabilitation process has also been a goa'l during the
proces.s of updating the ntanuals, e.g. revising the placement maintenance reguiations
to reduce problems arjsing during a client's transition from an institutional set-
ting to the comnunity setting vrhen the individual has no home or friends with r,rhich
he can l'ive until job piacement and earnings become effective.
The Case Service Manual chapter pertaining to referrai procedures to statewidefacilities has been compietely revjsed to provide VR personnel with more complete
informat'ion regarding the state's facilities, referral procedures, services avajl-
able, and other informatjon designed to stinrulate the use of these facilities for a
wide variety of handicapp'ing conditions. In general , the statewide facil ities have
been designed specifically for severely disabled indivjduals.
4. Inservice Trajn'ing
A series of inservice training programs has been planned to (a) acquaint all'levels of personnel lv'ith the objectives and requiremenls of the Rehab j l'itation Act
of 1973 and amendments, (b) help firstline supervjsors increase their effectjveness
12 pages
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in supervision, program management and deve'lopment of improved patterns of
service, (c) help counselors and faci'lity personnel improve their evaluation
capabilities, (d) strengthen the adjustment services program and (3) modify
staff att'itudes and expertise jn serving the severely disabled.
Special staff developnent programs have been des'igned for quality control
specialjsts, area supervisors, statewjde facilities, locai rvorkshop and facility
supervisors, trust fund and SSI counselors and several types of spec'ia1ty counselors.
Using findings from the agency's program evaluation, quafity control, and
case monitoring actjvitjes, an intensjfied effort will be made by state and area
office personnel to conduct 'indivjdual and smal l group tra'ining designed to
identify methods of improving services to the severely d'isabled and tra'in coun-
selors in serv'ing them in a more productive and expeditious manner.
During the coming year, special emphasis rvill be placed on developing a
training program designed to improve personal and work adjustment services to
c'lients.
One of the major emphases of inservice training for the year wi1'l be to
reduce deficits noted jn case reviers concern'ing docurnentat'ion of substantial
handicaps to employment and lack of substantjal counselor involvement r^rjth some
cases. The Case Service llanual has been revised to reflect changes in regulations
concerning e'ligib'i1ity, provisjon of services, and documentation. Regulations,
instructions, and procedures urere spelled out in more detail than before. All
supervisory personnel have been involved in at least one three-day training con-
ference during which t'imes all additions to and revjsions of the Case Serv'ice
Manual were reviet+ed. Tra'ining of counseling, evaluation, and support personne'l
will be conducted throughout the year so that these changes lvi11 be conmunicated
to al1 personnel and incorporated into their standard operating procedures.
5. Research and Evaluation Util'ization
Research and evaluation utilizatjon are contjnuing responsibilities of a
viable agency. A full-t'inie state supervisor of Research, Planning and Program
Evaluatjon coordinates activities and planning programs necessary to utiljze
research findings and all State Djvision Supervisors and Program Specialists are
involved in the knowledge utilization process and share in this respons'ibi1ity.
A number of staff developnrent and program mod'ificatjon needs urere determ'ined
from the year'ly Program Eval uat'ion Revjews previously mentioned. These findings
have been incorporated 'into the agency's 'inservice training program by the Train-
ing Supervisor. In addition, the Research and Planning Supervisor, along with
state supervisory personnel involved in the program revievrs, have been actively
involved in tra'ining conferences and thus helped to disseminate program evaluat'ion
find'ings. Add'itiona'l program eval uation stucjies are being considered for next year
to help assure that clients are p'laced'in appropriate occupations, that signifjcant
services are mobilized and prov'ided in a timely rnanner with the individual's needs
being paramount, that servjces are distributed equitably throughout the state and
to various types of persons, and that continued post-employment services are pro-
vided as necessary.
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Four years ago, an Informatjon Resource Center was estab'lished in the state
office for the collection, synthesis and djssemination of research and program
evaluatjon material. The Research and Pianning Supervisor conducts a period'ic
study of nel RSA research material available and sees that appropriate personnel
recejve copies of reports, studies, monographs and research rbvibvrs. Sbnre local
supervisors have established direct communicatjon w'ith national research and
program..development specialists as a means of becoming involved in the "change
agentry" process.
6. Expanded Computer System
. Newly expanded computer capabilities have increased the Department's abilityto evaluate and monitor various aspects of the program. Regular printouts enable
us to rnon'itor our progress tolard short and long-ranse goali. Thb quality of
caseload.rnanagement and monitoring has been 'incieased tirough the use of iegu'lar1y
generated reports such as the Caseload Report, the Facilities Report, the Cise
Service-Budget Report, the Monthly Progress Report, the T'ime-tn-btatus Report, T'itle
XX and CETA reports, and .a specia'l report on the rnentaliy i'11, retarded, iublicassistance recipients and the severely disabled.
Fjnancial and case reporting systerns'are completely computerized and, as a
ry:ult, the.Department does not experience excess'ive deiays ind confusion agenc'iesoften experience in umbre'l1a-type organizatjonal settings. All R-300 reporis,
for example, are computerized so that the errors and omissions reported by RSA
from some states do not exist in this program. Financ'ial and cosl effectjveness
data -is.readjiy available and, coupled'r,riin tfre netvrork of state-owned vrorkshopsand facilitjes, the average cost per rehabiljtant'in South Carolina is one ofthe lor,rest in the nation.
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e. I I (a)A METHODS CF AnT4INISTRATION (CIVIL RIGHTS)
(a) Pursuant to thc provlslons of Title VI of the Civtl
Rights Act of 1964, and the Regulations issued thereunder,
the vocational rehabiLitation program odministered by the
South Caro I ina Agency of Voca t iona I Rehabi I i tation is
being and will continue to be concluctt'd in such manner
that no person in the United SLaces will be excluded from
participation in, be denied tlre benefits of , or be sub-
Jecred to discriminaEion under such program on the ground
of race, color, or national or-igin. Thc state agency is
ln fact administering the program in accordance with the
law, the Regulations, and tlre policies and practices
enumerated in Section (b) below.
(b) The State agency will corrduct the vocational rehabili
tation program in accordance r"ith the provisions of Title
VI and the Regulations issued Ehereunderr and, more speci-
fically, t'rill follot'r policies and practices incLuding but
not limited to those describecl below
(I) No individual will on the ground of race, color,
or national origin, be denied any service, financial
aid, or other benefiE provided under the vocational
rehabilitation program or be provided a service,
financial aid, or other benefit which is different,
or is provided in a different mBnner, from that pro-
vided to others under the program. Such services,
financial aid, or other benefits include alI voca-
tional rehabiLitation services under the Vocational
Rehabilitalion Act, the liegulations Governing the
Vocational Rehabilitation Program and the approved
State PIan, and such related rnatEers as the making
of appointments, the designation of waiting periods,
the selection of employme,'nt objectives, the quality
of the services provided, and the selection of
assignment of operators of vending stands and other
small businesses.
(2) lio individr.ro I rvi I I on the ground of race, coLor,
ot'national origirr be subjected to segregation or
separBte treattnent iu any maLter related to receipE
of arry .service, f inancial aid, or other benef iE under
the vocationa I rehabi I i tn tion program, nor wi I I the
indlvidual be restrictecl in any way in the enjoymcnt
of any advantage cr privj leg,e enjoyed by others
recelving any service, financial aid, or other bene-
flt under thc proglanr. This inclucics any disrinction
wlth respect ro spaces rvhere scrvices are offered or
provided, housing and eat.ing facilitlc-q, waiting rooms,
and restroons. Neither wiII serrarsEe timcs be set
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aslde on the ground of race, color, or national origin
for the provision of ser,vices.
(3) Employees of the sgency, or of other agencies or
organizat.ions parEicipating in the vocational reha-
bililation program, wil I not be assigned caseloads or
clientele on the basis of race, color, or national
orlgin of the persons being served.
(4) lndividuals wi[1 not, on the ground of race,
color, or national origin, be denied the opportu tity
to participate (Qchrrthan as employees except as
provided in (5) below) in rhe vccational rehabilira-
tion progrBm or be afforded an opportunity to do so
which is different frorn thar afforded others. This
lncludes opportuniEies to participate as providers
of any services, as conferees, observers, consulcants,
or advisors.
(:) The agency witL make no distinction on the ground
of race, color, or national origin in its employmenc
practices with respect to individuals seeking employ-
ment or employed under a parE of the vocational re-
habilitation program where a primary objective of
that part. is to provide employment. This includes
situations in which the employnrent is provided to
students, feLlows, interns, residents, or others in
training for related enrployment (including research
associates or assistants in training for research
work) , or to provide rernun(.rative activiEy Eo in-
dividuals who because of severe handicap cannot be
readily absorbed into the conrpetitive labor market.
(6)- In making derermination of the types of activiEy
to be includecl in the vocationar rehabilitation pro-
gram or the geographicaI areas in which such program
or activity will be carried out,, or the persons who
wil I be served or af forclec.l an opportunity to parEi _
cipate, criteria or methods of adrninistration wilt
not be used r,rhich have the effect of subjecting
individuals to discrimj naEion because of their race,
color, or nBtional ori.gin) or have tlre effect of
defcating or subsEanEial ly :'rnpairing acconrplrshmcnE
of the objectivcs of ctre progrdrn 6s respecI rnclivi _
duals of a particular race, color, or natiorral origin.
17) The agc,ncy recognized thar its obligarion to con-duct the program in accorclance with the iequirements
of the law and Regula tions cxtends r)ot onty to those
actJvities wlrich are corrductcd cl j.rectLy by ihe
State Agency but also to all actlvities under the
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program whlch are conducted by other agencles, instl-
tutlons, organlzations e,or political subdivisions,
through contracts, or other arrangements with the
agency. This includes any acEivity supportcd wich
the aid of Federal financial assisEance or with the
atd of any non-Federal funds, propertyr oF other
resources required to be expended or made available
for the program to meet matching requirements, and
also includes otl'rer conditions wirich must be met in
order to receive Ehe Federal financial assisEance.
(8) The agency will not ,approve any application, or
make any expenditures, for the establishment of a
workshop or rehabilitation facilit'y, rhrough the
expansion, remodeling, or alterarion of existing bui ld
ings, or the acquisition of initiat equipmenE, unt,il
lt obtains or furnishes an assurance in a form
approved by lhe Commissj.oner of Vocational Rehabili-
tation that the applicant will comply with alt the
requirements imposed by or pursuant Eo the Act or t,he
Regu lat ions .
(9) The agency will maintain such records and submit
such reports as may be required by the Commissioner
of Vocational Rehabilitation !o assure compliance wit,h
the regulations and wiIJ permit access during the nor-
mal business hours of the agency to such of its
facilities, records, and other sources of information
as mBy be pertinent !o ascertain compliance with the
regulations, and wiLl require the same from other
agencies, institutions, organizations, or political
subdivisions participating in the program.
(fO) The agency will make available to participants,
beneficiaries, and other interested persons such
infornration'regarding the provisions of tl.re Act, and
the Regulations,.and make available such information
in such m€nner, as may be required by Ehe Commissioner
of Vocational Rehabilitation to apprise such persons
of the protecIions against discrimination assured
them by the AcC and the Regulations ancl will require
the same from other agencies, institutions, organi-
zations, or political subdivisions part,icipating in
the program.
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METHODS OF ADMINiSTRATION
(a) The agency wtII l.forr'and lnstruct rts own staff
concernlng thelr obligatlons,under the Act, the Regula_
tlons, and the sratemenr of compliance filed by the State
agency by:
(1) Maklng coples of all pertinent documents avail-
able to the entire sr.af f ;
(2) Conductlng as a regular part of its in-servlce
training program, meecings to explain to al.I sEaff
the intent and meaning of such clocuments and to
lnstruct them as t,o their obtigation in carrying
out the policies conE.ainecl therein;
(3) conducting througrr regular supervisory channels,
constant review of practices and policies Eo assure
that no individual is being discrinrinated against
because of race, color, or national origin.
(b) The agency will inform and instruct other agencies,
institutions, organizations, political subdivisions, and
vendors which provide services, financiar aid, or benefits
under the program of their obligations to comply with rhe
1"a' the Regulations, and the SEatement of compliance filedby the agency as a condition to their initial or continued
financial participation in the program. This wiII be
accomplished:
(f) By making clear, through written materials and
personal explanations on a group or individuaI basis,
the requiremenEs of the Civi.l Rights Act and imple_
menting Regulations and the poricies and u.dertakings
of the DepartmenE to effectuate Ehese requiremenEs;
(D Where another agency, institution, organization,
political suldivision, or vendor conducts any activity
or furnishes vocational rehabir.itation services under
a subgrant, contract, or other arrangenrenEs, by
assuring itserf that sucir activiEy wiIL be conducted
or such services wirl be furnished in accordance
wtttr the agency's obligation in its Starement of
Compliance. This wil I be accomplishecl in appro_priate cases by deterrnirring that the agency, institu_
tion, organization, political subdi.vision, or vendor
has executed an assurance in the form prescribed bytlre Department of Health, Education, uird Wulfare
whlch is curreutly effeccive and applicable to the
program under rvhich the activity 1s conductecl or theservlces furnlshed.. ln other cases, the Departmen!
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the other ag,ency, instltution, organization, Polltical
subdivision, or vendor has agreed to and is conducting
the activlty or furnisl'ring the service in accordance
wlth the provision of the StalemenE of Compliance.
This includes the use of mcmoranda of undersEanding
6ecting forth specific obligations and undertakings
of the other ag,ency, instiLuLion, organization,
potitical subdivision, or vendor or certificaEions
of compliance on each voucher presented for payment
to the Department. In any event' regular on-the-spot
checks will be made by the Department staff to assure
the compliance of any other agency, institution, organ-
tzation, political subdivision,. or vending ParticiPating
ln the program.
t"l The agency will inform clients, participartLs, potential
c.Iients and participants, and other interestecl persons, of
the fact that services, financial aid, and other benefits
under the program are provided on a nondiscriminatorv
basisr as required by the Civil RighEs Act, and of their
righf to file a comirlaint with the State agency, of their
right to file a conrpLaint rvith the Federal agency, or bolh,
if they believe that discrirnination on the ground of race,
color, or national origin is being practiced. This will
be accomplished by:
(1) Written notice to all clients and to alI appli-
cants i and
(2) Inclusion of appropriate explanatory statements
in public information materials which wiII be made
available to interested persons and particularly to
those individuals and groups which may be sources of
referrals and appLications.
(d) All complaints concerning discrimination because of
race, color, or nBEional origin shalL be filed in writing,
shall describe the type of discrimination alleged, and
shalI indicate when and where such di.scrimination took
place and describe any pertinent facts and circumsLances
surrotrnding the allcged discrimination. The complaint
shall be sjgned by the person making it. AtI complainrs
shall. be addressed to the State Admiuistrator who will
assign them for thorough investigation through established
supervisory clrannels. After the complaint has been lookcd
into, thc Aclnrinistrstor shal I dcternrine whether or not any
discrinrinBtory prBcticc has been carried on and if he
deternrines that onc lras, he wi I I take such act. lons as may
be nccessBry to correct post practices and to prevent ihe
recurrence of such discrimination.
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The complainant shalt be advtsed ln wrltlng as to the
iinaings of the agency regarding the complaint '
The agency wlll maintain adequate records to show the
action taken as a result of each complaitlt and will make
suchlnformatlonavailableEotheresponsibledepartmentaI
officlal or his duly auEhorized rePresentative'
(e) At Ieast once I year and more frequently in those
cases where discriminatory Practices are alleged or
suspected' a representative of 'the DepartmenE will visic
lnstilutionr, orgunizations, and political subdivisions
participating in Ehe prograrn to assure thaE their Prac-
tices conform to Titft Vi of the Civil Righrs Act and
the Regulations issued Pursuant thereto as reflected in
the Statement of Compliance' Through regular supervisory
reviews, the State AdministraEor and supervisory personnel
.wlll determine whether discriminatory practices are being
engaged in by Department personnel and wiII take such
corrective action as may be required to insure that their
actions are consisEent with Title VI of the Civil Rights
ActsndtheRegulationsissuec]pursuantEheretoasreflec.
ted in the Statement of Compliance'
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EXCERPTS FROM S. C. VOCATIONAL REIIABi L ITATI ON DEPARTMENT ADMIN ISTRATIVE MAI'IUAL
o PTRSONIIEL
a
GUIOELINE5 FOR II'IPLOYMENT OF PERSONNEL
. Section I
The continued success of this Department's efforts in rehabi'litating the
handicapped depcncis on recruiting of qualified individuals to perform the
tasks required to carry out the 0epartmental activities. 
,
The following points must be carefu'lly followed bv supervisor.y personnel:
l. Is the position to !g-li-U-qq Before any supervisor proceeds to discussl  n D l[l  I oe rr I lcui or
nnqilrnn vi.an.los t.Jltll anV aDOl'lffiiTaffima-* wt-TTl y ppiicants, he must first deternrine, through
ipptop.iate supervisory chanlcls, that the position in question is to be
tiifea. 0nce it has been verified that the position is to be filled'
itle iuperuisor should carefu11y revier.t the job content of the position
in order to deterrrrine the minimum qual if icat'ions necessary before any
recruiting efforts are made
2. Secruitinq sotlrces: In recruiting applications al'l potential sources
@dualsmustbeconsidered.Peoplewhohavea.lready
prorlen themselves in the local corm'nunity should be careful'ly considered
is potential applicants. It should also be remenrbered that the State
0ffice may have knorvledge of app'licants who have expressed an_ interest
in the field of rehabilitat'ion and who are believed to be qualified for
further consi deration.
3. Eeceplql-Ql--aon]j s3!l!: App'l i cants , whetlter empl oved or not , can
ffi Department or givc it a bad name, based on
tire treitrnent received. To nraintain our good image and thus continue
to attract good applicants, keep these suggestions in mind:
(a) Treat each app'licant with courtesy.
(Ui Keep up w i th i nterpretati ons of the C'ivi 'l Ri ghts Larv and the Depart-
ment's' and State's policies regard'ing employment practices.
(c) Do not make vague pronises, or telI an.y applicant to keep check-
ing back if there are no .foreseeable suitable 
job openings.
4. Preliminary jnterviet.rs: The Initja'l Interview Card is to be used in
ffieliminaryintervierv.Thjsinformationshouldbe
carefully cor,rpleted, since this data is needed for statistical reports
required of the Department. The card is to be fonvarded to the
Peisonnel Qffice and a copy i's to be maintained in the local office.
You should notice that an application is given to an applicant only
after it appears that the indivjdual meets or exceeds qua'lifications.
5. Pr.elilinarv srfeenino: Any pre'liminarv screening of an aoplicant
shoultl be based on the follor'ring information:
(a) Application Blank: 0btain an app'lication'from an appf icant onlv
if thfiTppllcant appears sui t.rbl e for employnrent af ter the rrrel iminary
intervierv. Insure that thc application'is conpieted and siqned. If
thcre arc any chronological gaps in the enrploymcnt history, school attend-
ance ctc. these should be cltecked.
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The purpose of this Policy is to provide a means whereby an employee who
h.as six monttrs or iuiiiiittoiy oni,toyn,.nt r'rith the Vocatjonal Rehabilita-
tion Depart".nt una-i-ce'ts thai he'has Ueen suUiccted to unfair' discrin1na-
tory or abusive treatnent nay secure a-nei.ing without delay and 
be assured
of a pronpt, orocriy and fair response to tlte .grievance or appea'l'
POL I CY :-
TheSouthCaro.linaVocationa.tRehabj.l.itationoegar!191!recognizesthe
iiif1i-ii rrpiov..r to-present and seek ansr'rers to glievances without
fear of restraint, intbrference, .outlion, djscrimination or: reprisal '
Employees who submit forma'l grievances inay elect to be accompanied by
;ilih;i enployee of his otvn choosing'
Itemuers of the Grjevance and Appeal Committee, presently cmpl.oyed ?9lson-
nel involved in u g.ifuinie neii-ing,_and witnesses may attend cornittee
hearings w.ithout .ir.i.-i.*r..r. .i"loss of pay. Employees may obtain
from their supervi;;;;-.-ieaionaule anount of t'ine off r'rithout charge
to leave or loss oi"pu'-fo.-t5o prtpoie of securing advice on lights and
.iilrii.g.i piovided 6y"tt,i, polic1, and for obtaining inforriration and
assistance perra.rnini'to inuii grievance rvhich can only be obtained
during norma'l vrorking hours.
'The personne'l 0f f ice w'i11 explain tlre 
procedures in.detai1 to any
enrployee and gir. ittitii',iu'it needed'. The predo-minant role of the
Personnel 0ffice in settling grievancns is that of an adv'isor functioning
objectively in a riaii-.ipuiiiy. The Personnel 0ffice is avajlable
to counsel r.rith the employce and thl sup.iuiro. in any phase of the formal
grievance Proccdure
upon conp'letion of the Employee Grievance and Appeal Commjttee hearing
and the final decition,-i'copy of the Cornm1ttee transcripts-and other
fe1ated correspondence'tr.i I I bL fo*'rardcd to the Pcrsonnel 0f f ice f or
filing.in the erpio:,uu,, porionnul foldcr. All transcripts, records
andfjndingsoftheCor,;rit'teeareprcpertyol.theSouthCarolinaVoc.l-
tional Rehabi titation Departir.ent and-lre Lonf idential ' The records r'till
not bc n.rde available for rev'ie','' to an,yone. except.Departnental cmpioyees
designated by tne-loinriisionur of the louth Carolina Vocational Rehabil'ita-
tion DcPartnent.
PROCEDURE:
The for:rra'l grievance and appca'l procedure rvi'l'l not be util ized until
lre enp'loycc hrs Jii.ritoO' i.'is giievance wi th his jn:nediatc supervisor
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to reso'lve






, 3-4 (conti nued )
the prob'lcm on an informal basis. ,n" employee's irnnediate
should consult with his immediate supervisor concerning the
gricv.rnce. If the problen cannot be resolved on an informal
cmp)oyee ntay thett utiIize the formal grievance and appeal
The fol lor'jing procedure shal 1 rcgulate the submission,
presentation
Step One
and processing of ali employee grievances.'
If an employee has a problem or a grievance trhich cannot be reso'lved
through the normal process of informal djscuss'ion, he may complcte SCVR _
Form 04, [np'loyee's'Request for a Formal Grievance Hearing (sce Exhibit l).
Cop'ies of this forrn should be sent to the imiediate supervisor and to
the ['ersonnc] 0ffice. After an enpioyee requests a fornal hearing'
the in.,qrediate supervisor tv'ill schedule a hearing vrithin five (5) calendar
days af ter the fornal .request is f iled and r.r'il I hear the grievance and
fevietv the facts in an inpartial manner. The imlediate supervisor rnay
Call higher level supervisors into the discussion if the enployee agrees'
or the innediate. supervisor may consult vrith higher 1eve1 supervisors
outside the formal hearing to secure adv'ice before mak'ing a decision.
The employee shal'l receive an ans\'rer wjthin ten ('10) ca]endar days
aftcr the start of the first step of the hearing, or the employee wiil
be notjfied and adv'ised as to tvhen an ansvrcr nay bc expected. Tlte
irmediate supervjsor t,ri)1 coniplete SCVR Form 65, Suntnary of Supervisory
Grievance Hearing (see Exhibit 2), and send copies to the employee
requesting the hearing and to the Personnel 0ffice
llhen the employee is notified of the decision of the imrnediate super-
visor, the employee rtill be advised that he has the right to appeal the
inmediate supervisor's dec'ision if a mutually agreeab'le ilecision has not
Leen made.
9tep Two
If the enrplo;,ee fee'ls that the decision reached in the first step is
not satisf actory or i f the enrpl ol'ee fai I s to l'eceive an ans\'/er vri thin
the desilnated perioC of tine provided in the first step, the matter
may be rcferrcd by the enpioyee to the Ernployee Grievance and Appeal
Conllittee. The Con:nissioner of the Vocational Reltabil'itation Depart-
ment sha'll appoini an ad hoc [rnp)o1'ee Grievanc6 and Appeal Connittee
which slrali be conrfosed of three (3) enployees of thc Dcpartnrcnt. Any
request for rcvieit at this stage r,till be sub;;titted in l'triting to the
Corunissioner of the Vocational Rchabjlitatjon Departflrent vrithin five
(5) calendar d.rys aftcr rcceipi, of the first step dec'ision. The employee
shou'ld state cleariy thc nature of his grievance and tvhy the decision
in thc first step is unf.rir.
The tmployee Grievance and Appeal Comrittec vrj'll schedu'le a hearing
within ten (.l0) ca)cndar d.rys aftcr rcceivirrg the request for a hearing.
Thc Cornittec shal l corrduct rrlratever hcarings, intelrogation, investi-
gations and fact-fincjing activitjcs ncccssary to dcternrinc the facts.
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At tJre conclusion of the hearjngs by the Emp'loyee Grievance and Appeal
Con'nrittee, it wil'l be the responsibi'lity of tlre Conrnittee to inform the
Connissioner of thc Department tvithin ten ('10) calendar days after the
f,onatittee hearing of the details of the problem, the reasons t'rhy it
Ytas not resolved at 'l o,'rer levels, arrd recoilrnendations of the Cornrittee.
The Conmissioner of the Department will make a decision tlithin five (5)
Calendar days after receiving the decision and recor,'rendations of the
Cornnittee, and his decision will be given to the emp'loyee, with'copies
to all concerned part'ies
STATE Et4PL0YEES GRIEI/ANCE Coiil'IITTEE
Any employee vlho has six (6) months satisfactory service vrith the State
nrqy appeal a decision of the Department to the State'Employees Grievance
Conrmittee. Such appeal must be in writing and submitted to State Personnel
Djvision vrithin ten ('10) ca'lendar days follorving the decision of the
The.Vocatjona'l Rehabj'ljtation Department's grievance and appeal proce-
dure sha'l'l not exceed the total of forty-five (45) calendar day t'ime
limit from beginning to end. Should the time period for the final
^decision,exceed the forty-five (q5) calendar day iintit, an employee
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Enployec Rcqucstlng Grlevance Hcarlng.
Place of Supcrvlsory Hcarl
Date of llcarln
1. tndlvlduals ln attcndance at hearlng:
(a)
(b)
2, Nature of Grlevancc:
I
3. Surornary of Facts:
4. Supervlsorrs Decision(s) :




The SupcrvLsorrs decislon has
Signature of Srrpervisor
. Date








Copies to: Enrploycc Rcqucsting llcarlng. Pcrsonncl'Office
SCVR Form 65
Date
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c0r'1r.1uNI cAT I NLoBJECTI VES
The Personnel D'irector is the Equal 0pportunity 0fficcr and through the Conr-
missionr:r periodically reaffirnrs the Equal -0pportuniiy Program. Eaclt.super-
visor is rbsponsible ior taking pos'itive affirmat'ive actions vrithin his specific
rrork area. Superv'isof responsilritit'ies exiend to explaining and discussing the
affirmative action program rvith subordinates
PTRSOI'INEL
PURPOSE:
ln accordance vrith the South Caro'lina lluntan Affajrs Law,
AdmencJurents of .l974, the Equal Enrploynrcnt Opportuni ty Act
Dersonnel practices thc South C.rrolina Vocational Rehabi'l
frovidcs for equal practices in cmploynrent, tenninatiotts,
demotions and treatment of individuals.
GENTML POLICY:
CLASSIFICATION A}ID'OI'lPEI.ISATIO}I :
The Equal 0pportunity Program of this Department airp'lies to both employees
inO ufipticants. Bot'h arc to be considered for opporttrnities w.ith this
p.puiii'rni on the basis of job-re'lated indjvidual d'iffcrences and not solely
On'tno Lrasis of factors such as seX' race, color' creed, d9e, natjonal origin' or
pnyiicat disability. This Departnrent adheres to this po'licy not so1e1y because
bitegat requirenrents, but because it is a basic elcment of huntan dignity.
EQUAL EHPLoYIIENT 0PPoRTUNITY
3-5
the Rehab i'l i ta ti on Act
of 1972 and soutrd
i tati on Dcpartrnent
up-grading, training,
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This Departncnt continuously rer,'ier.rs the c'lassification and compe-nsaticn'leve'ls
of its enrp'loyces to assure equal pay for equal work regardless of sex' age' racer
physical disability.
ENPI.OYIITNT PROCESS ( RECRI.IITNINT: SELECTION AND PLACEI,IENTl:
Supervisors should nralle evcry effort to attr.rct, rect'uit and cnrploy qualified
eniirloy.ut froin all nrinority grcups. Applicants. arc acccpted for positions on the
Uaiiiof job-relatcd inOivirjual diffcrcirccs and not on the basis of factors suclt
as race, ieligion, national origin, sex, or physical disability.
EXCERPTS FROI'I
PTRSOIIHEL
S. C. VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT ADI'IiNISTRATIVE MNUAL
EQUAL tl'lPLoYl'lEllT oPP0RTUIII TY
3-5 (Corrc I uded )
ltt.R PEns.'iltl. A.TI'lts (P'.!'TI'Ns, Dtt':'Tlw:
u irHl'"tiCt nlllrrt l-siil 5)f
supcrvisors should keep the state office staff informed as to names of employees
wt,b.un be consiCer.O-?oi pronotional and training opportunities. It is the re-
sponsiuility of supcrvisors to counsel vrith employees on a periodic basis'
ifioi.tV prouicling in oppotlrnily to discuss 9ricv0rlces, training needs -and career
oonoili,,.'ltlor. i*ii iiic'"v'ievis- should be coiducted by supervisory staf f to f ind
rbisons and solutions to any turnover problents
#trffi;hou'rd bc made by supervirqrr rg.lr-lg.urryru that the vork en-
yironmcnt ano atn'oipf1.r.-ao.t not in.tude diicrintin,rtory e'lenents.. An important
elemcnt in eliminoii"g oiriri"inition in the t'rorh envirbnment is the orientation
of nel employees..
90I'TPLAI NT PR0CEDUSIS :
Any cmployee who fee'ls that theY
with their. sttpervisor and refer
have been di scrinrj nated agai nst shou'l d consu'lt
to the Grievance Procedure Po'licy.
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FI ELD l.lAl|ACEl'i[llT CIVIL RIGIITSSection 3
CIVIL RIGIITS:
Pursuartt to the Provisions
and thc RcAul.rtions issucd
Departnertt js conducted in
;;fii;;;;;i;; ;;',";;"i.ni.o-irre nc'reri!' 9r: 91 b:^:::i::t:1-l:"11'::lll;f,;;;;'[iii.r'rr.i i.09,'o* on the ground of race, color or national origin'
stands and other small businesses.
of Tit'lc VI of the Civi'l Rights Act of 1964,
thereunder, tlte Vocat'ional Rclt.rb j l i tation
such ni,tnner that no pcrson is excluded from
No individual iri'l'l on the ground of racc, color or nationa'l origin' be
O.nioO any serv'icu,-iinin.ial aid' or othcr benefit provicied under the
vocational rchabil'itat'ion progranl or be prov'iderl a sbrvice, {inancial a'id'
Or other benefit vrlticlt is djfiercttt, or is provided in a different ntanner'
front that provicled to othcrs undcr the progran. . sygl.services, financial
,;iA; or othcr t enetiis include a'll vocalioial rehabilitataion services
.under the Vocat'ional Rehabjl'itataion Act, the Regulations Governing thet vlrriii J..r R;l ;bi i i ta.t'ion Program and the approved s.tate Pl an , and s uch
relatecl ntattcrs os ift. 'nikin!f 
"of appointnletrts , the clesi gnation ^of, r'rai ting
Ftiil, ilie selection ot e"[tovn'eiri objectives, the qyl]i:tl :i :l:,:::-
lices pi<,vicJed, and the.selection of assignnlcnt of operators ot vendlng
No indiviclual rvi'l'l on the ground of race, co]or or-national origin-
be subjectcd to segieqatio;l or scparatc treatntcnt in any matter related
to recl'ipt of any ierv'ice, financiaj aid, or other.benefit under the
vo.itionit rehabilitation program, nor tvil'l the ind'ividual bc restricted
in ony nuy in the .njoyn'rnt oi any advantage o' privjlege-enjoyed by,
otttuti relciving any"ii,tuice, finirrcial aid or other benefit under the
;;;;;;.. iLir inctiOcs any distinction tiith respect to !Pfcgs t'there. .
services are offcrel-oi pyi,vided, hous'ing and eating facilitics, tva'iting
foOnr, and rcstroorns. tl,;jthcr r1i11 sepaiate tilnes be.set as'ide on the
;il;; of ru.n, cotoi or national origin for the provi.sion of services'
Additional jnformation pertain'ing to Civi'l Ri.ghts ntay be found in the
.Case Servi ces I'ianua'l
llearinq 0n Anplicant's Aopeals - An appljcant for or recipient of.v99a:
ffitt-T.-trar,'ifitrti* {-.ii..t undcr the state Plan vtlto is dissatisf ied
wit[ any state ac]enct'clecision r'tith regard to the furnislting or denial
of ierv-iccs rney iilc"a request inut-iting for reviet'r and rc-determiItation
Of that dccjsi-on and such reviet'l sh.il I be nr.rCe by tlrc Supervisor of [le-
habilitation Serv'ices or his designated representative'
0pportunity for a f,rir hearing before the Dep.rrtlrent or the state adrninis-
;;;ir;"i;iii U. sianie,l to any-individual t'rhose application for vocational
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Chapter I
DEVELOPHEI{T OF COI'II'IUI'IITY RESOURCES AND REFERML SOURCES
T[c Vocationa'l Rehabi]itation Dcpartncnt exists for the benefit of the
disab'led persons oi in. state. Secottdarily, jt exists for the bcnefit of
society since the cconomy of thc state'is affected. The staff assumes
the role ot reprcscniing-Oot5 thc handicapped individua'l and the state in
pioviding su.i, s.rvii.i"ut nty be necessaiy in the conplete rehabil itation
of the disablcd person. it i; the responsibility of t5e staff to insure
that the disabled poiion ii infotn..d ot tire servlccs tltat are avajlable for
tiir,i.i nir a usetui, self-reliant, and self-sufficient citizen'
Vocationa'l Rehabjlitation is a conmunity function' The Vocationa'l
Rehabilitation stafi can furnisli leadership and-.coordinat'ion' but they
nn"A tno help and coopeiation of ccrtmurrity.facilities, aclencies, and
individuals. 11,c sli?i iirould have a-Coniinuing system ior developing
and improving cortrluriity relatjonships' They should knol't their
ion.;nunltV, tfie ]eaders, and the resources. They should participate in
and affiliate rvith groups interested'in human welfare' such as civic
gioups, councjls of-social r,rork, mental lrygiene societjes, county health
iornbiis, eclucational clubs, and other such orgattjzations. The,v should
assune a leadership role'in develcping conillunity facilities rvh'ich nnay be
needed in the rehabilitation process. The staff slrould be familiar tvith
tJre details of cooperative aqrcements betvreen the Vocational Rehab'ilitation
Department and other state-wide agencies. They should bc alert to the
opbor"tunities for cieveloping close workjng relationships on a local level'
Referral Sources in tlre Connunity
The establishment and the development of an organized systerl of referrals
is the first basic principle necessary to the successful operation of a.
vocaiionot rehabjlitation program. Ttris system should insure a regular' !V
florr,of applicants r.rith a disiribution antong age, sext race, disabjlities' n
and bactlgi'buna. Such distribut'ioh is necessary in order to insure that tt
all groups are t'eaclted. The counselor should rlaintain a schedule of l(
reguiar contacts rvith educaticn, healtlt, tvelfare, and social agencics,
phlsic'ians and other jndividu,rls tvho se1'c handicappcd persons. Tlte
tounselor should arrange his jtinerary so tlrat all referral sources are
Visitcd regularlS,and so that prospective clicnts may be secn without
delay or inconvcnjcnce.
The loca'l school system is a fruitfu'l referra'l source. It has been
found that an effcctive niethod of locating referrals itt sclrools is for the
counselor to djscuss the vocational reltabil'itatjon progr.arn and eligib'iiity
feqUircnlertts bcforc eaclt senior class at le.rst ottcc eaclt year. Sjnce
miny handjcappccJ children do ttot reaclt the scnior class, the counselor
slrou'ld also contact nrcnbcrs of the teachinq staff and explain tlre vocationa'l
rehabilitation prograrl and receive such referrals.
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Pursuant to the provisions,of,Title VI of 
thc' Civi'l Riqhts Act of
1g64, and ttre nequt'lt!ons issucd 
ttrer.r.oii,-ihe vocaiiorlal-Rehabilitation
Department is co,iauc;;; i11 iuch n,anner that 
no person'is excludcd ft'otn
participat'ron t',"it'it"i;g-ll:^o::tii ti tr' or be 
subjcctcd to discrimi-
nation urider sucn program on the g;;;;;-"i iace, 
color or national ort9rn'
Noindividua]rti.llonthcgroundofrace,co]or.ornationalorigin'
be denied unv "iui'o"tinu"iui;i::;;;il;;'q;l;tii 
provided under the
vocationar rehabjritation pro,q,ram or'rr.'piovidcd,u,stiu\cc' 
financial aid'
or other benefit'-ni.f.I is bifiereni',. o. It ptouid:1^Jn 
a differcnt matrner'
fronr that provided to others under.ihe 
program. Such serviccs, f.inancial
aid,or.otheru.nuiitiinciudeajr"uo.!ti6nalrchau.ilitationserv.ices
under the vocarr.l.lii 
'n.rl. it ituti; {;i; 
-*re 
nesutations Govern ng ther
vocational nerraoiiitation Progra* unJ-ir't. 
upptoued Stale Plan' and such
related matrers ;;'il;'ruring-or uppointrunts, fi,e, 
des'iqnation of wai t'ing
p.eri octs , tfre sct lltion oi .r'pf o',no'ntt"o;i;;;i;;t , the 
quil i ty of the .s er-
. vices provided, ;;;'iiiu-r.t.tti-on oi uiiigntunt of operators 
of vendlng
iiunit'una other smaiI bus'inesses:
No individua'l w'il'l on the ground of 'racgt^9?1?: 
ot nationa'l origin
be subjected to segregation-or sepiiate treatrnent 
'in any natter related
to receipt of any ier^v.ice, rinancili-uia ot other 
benefit under the vo-
catjonal rehab'ilitation prosram' ";; ;iir-tnu 
t^9i::dual be restricted
in any t'tay in tn'"t':tv'tinl'or-any advantage 
or privileqe enjoyed by
oflrers recel vr ng"un!"i".,-ui.u , . ti niniiii' uii-ot otl'er 
benefi t under the
program. ini, -Ynli'uO.i' .rV"ai,iti".iion 
*i if.' ..spect to spaces t'there. .
services ur. ori.i.a"i. iii,tia"a,'r'ouii,,g ana.eatinq 
facilities' \'ra'rt'rng
roonrs anrr,^.rrroi*ll 
"irultt.,.,^ *iir"t.pi.it" iin,ur bi set aside on the
ground of race,".oio. tr .iiionut'oti[i;-;;. the provision 
of services'
Thecounse.|orsandotherstaffmentberswi].l.jnformandinstruct
other agencies ' institutions '-ot-tlni'u;;;;; ' 
;;iit'ical subdjvisions ' and
vendors which provide serv'i..r, tinui;i;i ;id'or benefits 
under the pro-
gram of their obligations to co,npij.*uiitii iltu Act,^the 
Regulat'ions and.
the statemun, ii'';;;i;;;t; tit e'a 
"uv the asencv as a condi ti on to ther r




exp.|anat.i ons 6n a group o' .ina'iuij,ut t,asis , the requi 
renlents





subdivisiit:";;';;";ii tita'lti unv aciivitv or furnishes 
voca-
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tlonal rchabilitation services under a subgrant, contract or
other drrcrnQCmcnts, by.rssuring itself that such actjvity will
be conductcd or such scrviccs w'ill be furnislrcd in accordance
with the agcncy's obligation in'its Statcnrent of Cornpljance.
This wjll be acconrplishcd in aprpropriatc cases by detcrrnining
that the agency, institution, organizcrtion, political subdivi-
sion, or vcndor has cxccuted an assurance in the fornr prescrjbed
by the Departnrcnt of l{e.rl th, [ducation and l.iel fare r,rlrich is
currently cffectjve and applicable to the program undcr rvhjch
tlre activity is conducted or the services furnished. In other
cascs, the 0epartncnt vrill tattc appropriate stcps to satisfy
itself that the otlrer agcncy, institution, organization, po-
litical subdivision or vcndor has agreed to and is conducting
the activity or furnishing the service in accordance rvjth the
provision of thc Statcnlent of Cornpl jance. This includes the
use of nremoranda of understanding setting forth specifjc ob-
ligations and undertakings of the ollrer agency, institution,
orgarrization, pol itjcal subdjvision or vendor or certifica-
tions of conrp)iance on each voucher presentccJ for payment to
the Department. In any event, regular on-tlre-spot checks r,rill
be_nradc by the Departnrent staff to assure the conpliance of any
other agency, institution, organizatjon, politicaj subdivision-.. or vending participating jn the program.
' 
The Vocational Rehabilitation Staff rvill inform clicnts, part'ic'ipants,
potential clients and participants and other interested persons, of the
fact that serviccs, financial aid and other benefits under the proqram are
provided on a nondiscriminatory bas'is, as required b1,the civil Rjihts Rct,
and of tlreir riEht to file a corrplaint irith the statc agency, or their
right to fjle a coriiplaint with the Feder,r'l agency, or b6th,- r:f they bel ieve
that discriminatio! 9n the ground of race, color'or national origi;t is be'ingpracticed. Thi s rvi I I be accompl i shcd by :
(1) llritten notice to a'l'l cl ients and to a't1 app'licants; and
lZl Inclusion of appropriate explanatory statenrents .in public
infornration rmterials rvhich r.rill be made'available to inier-
e:lel persons and particuiarly to those individuals and groups
tthich nray be sources of rcferrals and applicat.ions.
A1l complaints concerning discriminatiorr because of race, color on
national.orig'in shall be filed in writing, shail describe the type of dis-
crintination allcaed, and slral l indicate rvhen and rvlrere such clistirjnrination
tgok piace and describe any pertinent facts and circurnstances surroupding
the.alleged diso'iinjnation. The coilp)aint shal I be signed by the person
nnking it. All conrplajnts shall be addressed to the Departrrrint Comnrissioner
wh0 vil'l assign tltein for tltorough investigation througir cstabl ished super-
vjsg!y channels. Aftcr the conp)ajnt has been lookecl into, the Conmissiorrer
sha'l I deternjne tvltetlter or not any discrinrinatory practicc has been carried
on and if he dctcrnrines that onc has, he rvill t,rile'such act'i ons as may be
necessary t0 correct past practices and to prevcnt the recurrence of such
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tne ag;nci rlgarding the conrp'laint'
The Department rrrjntains adequate records to^show 
the actjon taken
as a resu.lt or eacri ;;;,;i;i;i l;;!iii;';k; iucn information 
available
to thc responsible"d;il;;;;iui oriicial or his dulv authorized 
repre-
sentati ve.
At least once a year and nore frequcntly.in'i!ot^: 
cases where dis-
criminatory practi.ir" ir. allegcd o.'tJip"itld, the counselor 
wil'l visit
vendors, institutioni,-orsuniiition, ;;;';;iiaical subdivisions 
partici-
pating in ttre-p.ogii*'in 6is-geographical'area to assure 
that their
oractices conro*'to"fi[f . Vl'oi-tnb"iiuif 
-nignts ntt, and a statement




l. civil Riahls qo,,qlj?nf?- lrelgrt Io!.991n::l9f '
Througn out tlte case sLuoy Tne-ProgramF:t'iatist 
should
be alert to detect any evrOenle in-the folder that 
the
counselor";t;i;"i;p;o"ve 11i-pertormance'in case 
develop-
rEnr as i t rel ated to f u1 1 
- 
c[mpl iance .wi tlr the ci vi l R'ights
regulati.'''-.[-ip..ialform-iLprovidedtorecordhis
findinSs] if,i, i;ill ihoul.d be-cbnrpleted.on each counselor
when the tniiiir .uru-ituoi is nraab and the-renort 
'is sub-
mitted to the Superv'itot'.6iui'ion-oi Cut'e Services' 
A
lopv ot in. ioit'is included herein'
2. Civit nislrts Compliance AnnYai Reggtl 9l=gIliSes: -.-^----L'
ifiis?:o.;rn is co;rrpletco yeaFil on eanoff ice by a 
program
specialirt'i'.0* ine oivison 
-ot Rtt'uuil'itation services'
A'.oPY is included herein
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SOUTII CAROLINA VOCATIONAL REIIABILITATION DEPARTI'IENT
CIVIL RIGIITS COMPLIANCE REPORTS
FOR




Nunber of cases reviewed 
- 
llas
thtii rst twenty-five cases-fiuTied.
nurrber of nrinorjtY cascs 'in
0ffi ce




ffif infoq'qt'io1 - each counselor s expla'ln:-'----
a.-l[rg-gj.i11 y s rcsior]:Jllrlll!! -rti cs-under Ti tl e Vl : Tire South Carol i na Agencyiimii Ci;ii-u.., r, iimt i * ir-san6aalviTl c o n ti n uo to b e c on d uc te d
b.
in such nanne[ that no person in the United States vrill be exc]uded fron
olrtic'ipat'ion in, be denied the benefits of' or be subiected to discrimi-
l;;ti;; Ini.r rrCri progru* on the ground of race, color or national origin'
fnu iiui. agency ii ii tact administering the program in accot'dance t'l'ith
ihe 1aw, th; Regulations, and the policies and practices as outlincd in
litical subcljvis.i ons and vendors rvh jch provide services, finattcial aid'
or benefits under the progr.rm of the'ir obl'igat'ions to conp'ly r/ith the act'
tlre regulations, and tlte statorcnt of compliance-filed.by thc agency as a
iondition to their initia'l or continued financial part'ic'ipation'in the
the State Plan. Rennrks:
ffiAiIs;
ffiifixn ts, pot e nTI a-llTl cnTs-enT-p a rti c i pln t:', 1'lq 9il : : i I ::::: lt d
il;;;;t:"oi-if-1l fact that services, iinancial aid and other berrefits
Inaer tlie progranr are prov'idecl on. a.nondiscrirninatory basis, as required
dv-gre Civit niahts Act, and of their right to file a cornplaint vrith the
iiate agen.y, or their right to file a corrpiaint with the Federal agency'
or Lrothl'if-iney beljeve if'at aiscrimination on the ground of race,.co1or
or nati onal ori gi n is bei ng pract'i ced. Remarks :
lqvendorcollol.iancer.t1thrnhtsSerVlcearea:
lle in{ornrs ano instfctiottter Eeniie3l]nsti tuTlons ' orgafi-zatio'rs ' po-
c.
program. Rennrks:
2. Vendor I ttfot'r;:.tti on
-lTc'wlr.rve-aqcrrcv 
vendors been made aware of thejr@
nfi^fi-TiTlc lll
3. Clictrt lrrforr:_Lion
@lLtlqd-!-gnqlici ari es i nfot"rred of :
a. TmilTiTris uinlr f i tf e Vf : --lly pcrsonal -e-xpt.rrtat'ions and written instruc-
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EXCERPTS FROI4 S. C. VOCAT IONAL RIIIAB I LITAT I ON DEPARTMENT CASE STRVI CE MNUAL. l2-5
Thei r ri qht
and YJrl tLen
'l.iint of discrimination: By personal exPlanations
TIiltl qg1[fg-Jor fiTin,r a col',rp'l
planations. H-Cn'arrs:
d. is coullscl or avrare of procedure o ing conrplaint: ec Sect. 25 State
I'cderal ll,rnual ) Yes l'(
b.
C.
4. Adnriiii-str:-ati on- < rho .rqp'l oad rSS Geographical areas 'ff0.ffif-S!t1!-:-+q-.3;q-lgil at s i'l" ttl to wotkcr*
b. ]iGi.q.liia-ylctr of co:rroliance - .:1^^ k., rrra +n rrororminp .if t.hls grere u p.rito-l#=r"utn.:oi case files, by race, to deter ine'if ere
i. 
-u.iiot*'.ontideration of requests for assistance'--
2.Uniformityofprorrrptnessofnotiriiiiionortheclffi
on lrjs case- - - -.,rt:-- r;-- *i-^F;*rr rnrr mrinrit.,
3. Unifor.mity of average ttine ror caJE hTndling for minority and ajority
appf icants.
4. Refemal Sources :
llave all neferral
the counselor or
both vthite and nonvthite c'lients to
if exceptions, Please note.
sources referred
his supervisor?
to file a corn
ins tructi ons.
Conrpare5.
a. Is Process'ing tine adequate
b. Are'needs appropriate and adequate
c. Is tYPe of training suitabie
;: ii ui,Litiona't ou;eit'ive i n keepi ns rvi th i'l i ent's
maxi ntunt Potent i a'l
e. nie a..ol,pl i shnrents rvhat they shoul d be
i: ls dollar cost for client on equitabie basis
il: is dollar earnjngs after service. equitab'le
h. Is empl oyment pl acemnt conlpltab'l e
Docunrent simjlarities and/or djfferenccs bettveen l{hites and nont'tltites with respect
il-iii.Sriies "a" thiougtt"'h". l';ere a1l.cases handled s'imilar'ly? Explain'
a. List Title VI deficiencies in nun'erical order"
b. Reconr'ended solutions - list in numerica] ordcr (Include a time'limit for
resolving each deficiencY)
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SOUTH CAROLINA VOCATIOI{AL REIIABILITATIOI.I DEPARTI'IENT.
CIVIL RIGIITS CONPLIANCE ANNUAL REPORT
OT OFFICES
0ffi ce Date
t. Equality of treatment by Department.
For each of the follorving, wherever applicable,
nay be any discrimination on the basis of race,
please indicate whether there
color or national origin:
For Staff REMARKS




(3) Toi'lets and Laboratory
facilities
.(4) Interviewing rooms
(5) Entrances and txits










Use of Courtesy Titles
0pportunity to App'ly
Servi ce at Intake , includi ng :
(l) Handling requests in turn
(21 0pportuni ty to' re'late
individual needs
. (3) Equal Consideration of
Requests for fusistance
:
Attachnrent 9. l1( a)A Page
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Applicants Inforrncd Promptly of Case
Applicants Inforrned as to Rights to
File Cornplaints, etc.
Dcci s i ons
Appeal ,






e. Provision of Social Services (by Agency, Vendors,
etc. )
(sKlP NEXT QiJESTI0N IF N0 INDIcATI0N 0F DrscRrr'trNATroN rN pREcEDTNG QUEsTr0N.)
2'- For gach instance of discrimination noted in the previous.question, please
indicate briefly: (a) nature and extent of discrimination: and (b) corrective
action{s) taken -- if any -- to comply with Title VI. (.Identify each instance
by number associated *ith each item fn previous question.)
Nalure - Extent of Discrimination Corrective Actions
( I f Ncne , wri te " l'lond' .l-
-ffi
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EXCERPTS FROM. S C. VOCATIONAL REIIABILITATION DEPARTl',lENT CASE SERVICE MANUAL
l2-8
IIEARI I'IGS ON APPL I CANT' S APPEALS
Admln{strative Review
An applicant for or recipicnt for vocatjonal rehabi'litatjon scrvices
Under tlre'5tatc plan t.rho is dissatisficd rvith any state agency dccision-
with rcAard to the furnishing or denial of servjces rnay file a requcst in
writing for rcvjei'r and redelernrination of that decis'ion and such rcvrew
shall 6c nrade by the supervisor of rehabilitatjon services or his designated
2, The heat'ing sha'l'l be he1d at a tinie and
tie indivjdual requcsting a fair hearing. Such
notified in t'iriting as to the time and place of
a reasonablc tinre in advance of such hearing.
a'iso be notjfied in itrj*u'ing of his right to be
ing by counselor or a fricnd, if he so desires,










ind i vi dual vli l l be
s uch lrearing r'ti tllin
Such individual t'rill
reDresented at the hear-
and he will be so no-
to prepare his case.
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represetttative.
Opportunity for a fair hearing before the departnrent of the
adminiilrator r.ril1 be granted to any indivjdual rvhosc application
Vocational rehabiljtalion serv'ices undcr the plan is denjed or is
aCted upon r.ti th reasonable promptness, prov'i ded thc person nlakes
quest in t'tri ting
The stapdard's and procedures adopted by the Department to ensure a
fair hearing are:
1. Applicants for vocational rehabil'itation shal'l be advised of
their right to an opportunity for a fair hearing in the event the ap-
plication is denied oris not acted upon tvitlt reasonabie promptness.
hearing, the individual, and his representative if he
one, rrill have an adequate opportunity for cross-
to present evidence'in lris behalf.
4. The-hearing shall be hetd bcfore an officia'l or officials of
the state agency t';ho, insofar as possible, have not taken part in the
action undcr consiCcration. Authority to make the final Cecision based
upon the record shall bc exercised by the departnient or the state ad- '
miniatrator
5. The verbatim transcript of the testimony and exhibits' or an
officja'l report corrtaining ihe substance of r,rhat transpired at tlte ltear-
ing, together viitlt all papers and reports filed in thc proceedirtgs and
t}te he.rrirrg officer's recontilendation, sltall constitute the exclusive
tecord for decision and slrall be avai'lable to tlte individual at any
reasonable tinre.
6. The dccision sha'll sct forth the issue, principle and relevant
facts broug[t out at the ficaring, the pcrtjnent provision jn lat't and in
agenc), policy, and the reason'ing th.tt lcd to the decisjon' Tlrc individual
sha'll be forrvarded a copy of tlre decision or shall be advised in t'rriting
of the content.
o

